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Advertising for Permanent Traffic 
T he summer season is always ma rked by the issue of 

handsome circulars inte nded to a ttract th e attention o f 

the pleasure-seeki ng touri st. T he number of such circu
la rs publi shed th is year by the electric lines is far greater 

tha n ever before, and undoubtedly in many, if not most, of 

the cases is money we ll spent, but the practice suggests 
the thought th a t if so much a ttention can profitably be 
g ive n to increasing the riding during a few months o f 

every year, is it not worth while to pay e<jttal a ttention to 
adverti sing fo r permanent tra ffi c. T his need not neces-
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sarily take the form of the usual elaborate circular. Time-
table$, small fo lders, and even photographs of interesting 
points along the line, framed and hung in hotels and el se
wh·ere , where they can be seen by strangers, can be, and 
have been, of great advantage. The practice in citi es 
which are visited by many tourists often offers good sug

gestions. I n one, posters are mounted in bulletin boards 
at the railroad station descriptive of the points which can 

be reached by trolley. In another, a small guide book is 
. sold by conductors at a nominal price. T he success of 

sight-seeing cars in many cities of the country indicates 
that people wi ll pay well for a sight-seeing tour in a 
strange city, and patronize an electric railway car for 
this purpose i f it offers the desired faci li ties. 

City Planning and Congestion 
The committee on congestion of popula tion in Ne w York 

has been actively endeavoring to secure a change in the 

building laws of the city, and thus to reduce the congestion 

of population not only in the lower east side, but in other 
parts of the city. A close relation has been found to exist 
between the population per acre and the death rate, as well 
as the morality and genera l welfa re of the section con
ce rned, as was shown by the exhibit made by the com

mittee at the Twenty-second Regiment Armory last spring, 
and also in pamphlets published since tha t time under its 

auspices. The subj ect of city design is very closely allied 
with that of transportation, because one of the chief means 

of reducing c01;igestion is the provision of cheap and ade
quate means of transit, and its problems are by no means 

confined to New York City. According to a report on the 
subj ect recently publi shed by th e secretary of the com
mittee, scientific methods of city planning have been ac

tively taken up in many A meri can cities, including Boston, 
Philadelphia, S t. Loui s, Cleveland, Grand Rapids, Harr is

burg, H artford, as well as other s. None, however , has gone 
into the subj ect as full y as most of the la rger cities abroad, 
not only in E ngla nd, but on the Continent. T he modern 
reconstruction of Paris dates from the comprehensive 

plan s executed by Napoleon III , but in practically a ll of 
the E uropean muni ci pali~ies there are provisions so that the 
city shall expand hori zontally as well as vertically, and 

that sites for parks, playgrounds and school houses shall 
be rese rved. Some of the other principal fea tu res guaran
teed by their system of design are a proper supply of water 
and dra inage, the suitable position and a rrangement of the 
buildings so as to secure an a<lc<juate amount of sun shine 
in the rooms occupied, regulat ion of the w idth of the 
streets and sidewalks. so as to he in acco rdan ce with the 
amount of t ra ffi c upon them, the use of the bui ldings in 
differe nt secti ons o f the ci ty, limitation o f the heights oi 
the buildings to acco rd with the width o f the streets, e tc 
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It is not claimed that good rapid transit faci lities alone 
will insure the distribution of the population, because of 
the desire to secure the greatest return from land, but 
without them the other reforms would be hardly possible. 

Inspecting Foreign Cars 
The increasing number of through cars which are run 

over local systems from outside points requires that special 
a ttention shall be accorded to the inspection of the foreign 
rolling stock while it is in the hands of other companies 
than its owner. An obstacle to such inspection is the short 
time available for it, but it wou ld seem that at least an 
effective external examination could be made by the receiv
ing crew with the obj ect of heading off the more patent 
causes of breakdowns and delays to traffic on the home sys 
tem. Where a company maintains a starter a t a system 
terminus that official may properly be charged with a cur
sory but skilful inventory of the condition of the arriving 
ca r , and much may be done to prevent the slight but trying 

fa ilures which often ti e up the service as badly as defects 
which are very expensive to repair. The kind of inspec
tion which can be made in the few moments available must 
cover such points as the condition of ai r and hand brakes, 
the position and tightness of fenders, condition of the 
trolley and circuit breaker, readiness of the sand box fo r 
ser vice, presence of any apparently loose brake shoes, con
dition of grab handles, steps, car floor and seats. These 
poi nts can be ascertained very, quickly by the crew of the 
home system, and the electrical tests can be omitted, unless 
some special reason leads the receiving crew and starter 
to believe that something is wrong. The point is that the 
more easily detected troubles should not be overlooked, 
since they may cause accidents or other casualties if neg
lected, and a suitable record should be kept and turned in 
by the men making the inspection, so that whenever a for
eign car is received in poor condition the responsibility for 
the occurrence can be properly ass igned, and any expenses 
for repairs paid for by the company to which they should 
belong. 

Changing the Gear Ratio 
The subject of gear ratio in relation to speed, accelera

tion and power consumption is a most important one, but 
usually it receives attention when some new motors are in
stalled for the first time. The gear ratio then selected rep
resents the balancing of a set of facto r s any one of which 
is liable to change within a few years after the decision has 
been made. In almost every case, whether city or interur

ban, the traffic grows and the number of stops increases ac
cordingly. In consequence, acceleration tends to become 
more important than maximum speed. Finally a point is 
attained where an increase in the gear ratio would produce 
a considerable saving in power because the same schedule 
could be maintained by the increase in acceleration. The 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company is one of the railways 
which has undertaken to increase its gear ratios to meet 
changed conditions. In Brooklyn nearly all the lines con
verge toward either the Brooklyn or East River bridges so 
that a good part of every run is over trowded thoroughfares 
on which the original maximum speed is seldom attainable. 
The extension of the New York subway to the heart of 

Brooklyn's shopping center also introduces a large number 
of short-trip runs on which high schedule speeds are not 
essential. Further than this, the suburban territory, particu
larly that on the way to Coney Island, is being built up 
rapidly. It is clear that all of these conditions favored a 
decrease in maximum speed and an increase in acceleration. 
As the r esult of various increases in gear ratios, the com
pany will secure an average saving of over 7.2 per cent in 
power consumption. This economy will not be offset by 
the cost of the change, as most of the alterations will be 
made on a maintenance basis. The ac tion of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company is not necessarily an absolute cri
te rion for others, but it emphasizes the wisdom of analyzing 
whether some departures from original practice would not 
be justifiable. 

Boarding Cars with Platform Gates 
An interesting decision was rendered early this summer 

by the New York Court of Appeals on the criminal effect 
of boarding a moving train of electric cars. The circum
stances out of which the case arose were these: The plain
tiff, a lawyer, intending to return from Coney Island on one 
of the defendant company 's trains, boarded one of the cars 
whi le the train was moving slowly. Although the platform 
gate was closed, a guard opened it and allowed him to enter, 
after which he was arrested for getting on the train while 
in motion. He was taken to the station house, released on 
bai l and, after a subsequent examination, discharged. He 
thereupon brought his action for false arrest and malicious 
prosecution. The judgment of the trial court, dismissing his 
complaint and declaring that he had no cause of action, was 
affirmed by the intermediate Appellate Court, whereupon 
the plaintiff appealed to the highest court in the State, by 
whom a decision has just been rendered. 

The railway company claimed that under a section of the 
Penal Code his act was a crime. The section in point has 
the caption, "Riding on Freight Trains," and provides, 
among other things, that one "who gets on any car or train 
while in motion, for the purpose of obtaining transportation 

thereon as a passenger * * * is guilty of a misde
meanor." It was observed at the outset that if this con
tention was correct, then an act of such common occurrence 
as to be almost a characteristic trait of our human nature, 
without distinction of class or calling, is stamped with 
criminality. But the court took the position that the sta
tute has no such meaning, that although the caption of the 
section is · certainly not appropriate to all its subdivisions, 
the Legislature did not intend to change and to add to the 
law with a view to preventing accidents by making the 
common practice of getting on a train or car while· in mo
tion a misdemeanor. The argument of the court can hardly 

fail of conviction: 
"Had the Legislature been moved to this enactment by 

the occurrence of accidents to. the traveling public, its pur
pose would have been better and more completely expressed 
in prohibiting persons from getting off, as well as from get

ting on, a car while in motion." 
In the unanimous opinion of the court the section should 

be construed as appli~able to uryauthorized and mischievous 
acts, . such as steali~g or getting a free ride by getting and 
standing upon some part of the train, and not to the inno-
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cently impulsive acts of persons intending, in good faith, 
to become passengers. It was thought strange by the judges 
that if the section was entitled to the construction urged 
by the railway company's attorney, that he was unable to 
cite any case in which the courts have so held in the 30 

years during which the law had been in effect. And, 
finally , the court was of the opinion ' that if the plaintiff, 
though intending to be a passenger upon the train, was 
defiant of the rules, or was disorderly or gave any justifica
tion for the treatment he received from the guard of the 
train, that those were matters for an affirmative defense 
by the company on the new trial which was ordered. 

Of course, the court limited its duty to interpreting the 
existing law, and properly did not attempt additional legis
lation. It may be that the line of defense r ecommended by 
the court is sufficient, but if not, the statutes are clearly de
fective. To attempt to force one's way through the closed 
gate of an elevated or surface car is a very dangerous 
practice, and should be made a more serious offence than 
merely disorderly conduct. 

The New Interurban Rules 
The revisions of the new code of interurban rules pre

pared by the committee of the Transportation & Traffic 
Association, which were printed in tentative form in the 
ELECTRIC. RAILWAY JOURNAL last week, should be carefully 
studied by the managements of all interurban electric rail
ways before the Denver convention. We beli eve that the 
code, as it now stands, provides for safe, expeditious and 
altogether satisfactory operation of high-speed interurban 
electric cars on single- track roads, but, no doubt, the 
committee would be glad to receive from any one inter
ested in the subject, criticisms and suggestions which 
might in any way improve the rules. The committee has 
given wide publicity to all of its deliberations in formu
lating the new code, and has urgently invited discussion. 
When the report i,s presented at Denver with any changes 
which the committee may decide to make in the mean
time, sufficient study should have been given the rules that 
there will be little delay in adopting them in the form pre
sented or in modifying them in any particular to meet 
the views of the majority of th e members of the associa
tion present at the convention. It is quite probable that 
there are a few detai ls in which the code might be im
proved, and, no doubt , there will be presented for con
sideration, ei ther to the committee prior to the convention 
or on the floor of the convention, a number of suggestions 
for changes. The adoption of the code as a whole will 
necessa rily require a compromise of opinion. The best 
recommendation of the new code is that it represents the 
consensus of experi ence and ideas of a number of con
servati ve electric railway operating officers, a nd that, fur
thermore, in most of its essenti al detail s, it follows closely 
the procedure of the American Railway Association stand
ant code, which is in ge neral use hy the steam railroads 
throughout th e United Sta tes. 

A casual study of the ten tative revisions as printed last 
week revea ls one or two points to whi ch attention might 
he ca ll ed Ruic 258, which ou tlines the procedure of deli v
ering a train order to an agent or operator at a station, 
assumes that only a " r9" order is to be cl<·li ve rccl in this 

manner. This rule might be made to specifically cover 
the procedure for delivering a " 19'' train order and also a 
"31" order just as the procedure is specifically laid .down in 
revised Rule 256. There is a conflict between Rule ro4 in 
the interurban code and the corresponding rule in the 
tentative code of city rul es to be presented to the conven
tion at the same time. These rules relate to audible sig
nals and in the interurban code, two bells from the motor
man to the conductor is an emergency signal to pull down 
the

1 
trolley to the roof whille .five bells is a signal to watch 

the trolley. In the city rules these indications are reversed, 
and two bells indicate watch the trolley, while fi ve bells in
dicate pull down the trolley. The condi tions of interurban 
ser vice are such that when a motorman desires the trol
ley to be pulled down it is usually in an emergency, and the 
signal must be given with the least possible delay, whereas 
the signal to watch the trolley usually permits of giving a 
longer time in its transmission. In this particular case 
the conflict might perhaps be overcome by changing the 
code of city rules rather than the code of interurban rules, 
for in city service the speeds are not so high and the emer
gencies requ iring the trolley to be pulled down are- not so 
frequent. 

The new code is designed essenti ally for single-truck 
operation. When the committee was appointed, more than 
a year ago, it took up the fundamental problem of formu
lating rules for single-track roads, not only because such 
a code of rules is the foundation on which rules for double
track roads could be framed, but also because the number 
of double-track interurban roads in operation is small com
pared with the mileage of single-track roads. The Amer
ican Railway Association began in the same way many 
years ago by preparing a code of rul es for single-track 
roads, and as the increased mileage of single-track was 
added, a separate code, based on that adopted for single
track operation, was formulated to cover the different situ
ations encountered. Supplementary codes for three and 
four-track roads were subsequently adopted by that asso
ciation and are in use to-day. The Transportation & Traffic 
Association might well assign to a committee next year 
the task of drawing up a companion code to cover the con
ditions on doubl e-track interurban roads, following when
ever possi ble the procedure of the single-track code pre
pared by thi s year's committee. This would be a much less 
difficult task than that which has devolved upon this year 's 
co mmittee. It would requi re the omission of such rules as 
Nos. 206 and 207, whi ch are not appli cable to double-track 
operation , and either th e omission or modification of such 

rnles as the revised rul es 203A and 230, whi ch might in
volve delays on a clouhlc-track road which are not call ed 
for by co nsiderations of safety. T he wording of a com
paratively sma ll number of the other rules would have to 
he changed somewh at. hut fo r the most part the single
track rules could he adopted entire. For example, no 
change would he required in the rules covering the trans
mission of train orders nor in th e g-eneral rules. vViti1 the 
formula ti on of th ese two codes th e int erurhan elect r ic rail 
ways, both si11gk and do ubl e-track, \V(lt tlcl ha ve for thei r 
g-uiclance 11ni form and safe rules c11veri ng all g-e11cral co 11 -
clitio11s of operation. The clouhlc-lra ck rncll' wi ll , in the 
f11t t1n·, he a necessary supplcrnent to tlw single-track code. 
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ROLLING STOCK STANDARDIZATION IN BROOKLYN
ORGANIZATION AND PRACTICE OF THE 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

In r ecent issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou1rnAL 
seven articles have been published on the rolling stock 
standardization of the Brooklyn Rapid Transi t System. In 
this, the concluding a rticle of the series, some particulars 
wi ll be given of the organiza tion and office practice of 
the mechanical department, which is directly responsible 
for the r esults obtained and the methods by which they a re 
accompli shed. 

This standardi zation of equipment, or it might be termed 
rehabilitation work, was started on a well-defined basis in 
January, 1904, and has therefore covered a period of five 
and one-half years, having been completed July 31, 1909. 
In round figures the total cost of thi s standardization and 
reconstruction work has been $4,000,000 and the total 
number of cars on which equipment was standardized was 
3423. Of thi s number 627 were elevated cars and the 
remainder were surface cars. 

ORGANIZATION OF MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

From time to time some necessary changes have been 
made in the organization of the mechanical department for 
the purpose of increasing its effici ency. A diagram of the 
present organization is shown in Fig. r. 

!\~:r~•u 

' urc1u 
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chief draftsman and as directed by the superintendent of 
equipment. The tracings of such drawings are indexed 
and fil ed in a specially constructed cabinet, an illustration 
of which is shown in Fig. 2. It will be noticed that the 
cabinet is so arranged as to provide for the filing of all 
the various sizes of tracings and also has drawers for 
filing the card records of tracings, blue prints, pattern 
records and other details pertaining to the drafting room. 
In addition provisions a re made to c'~re for filing catalogs 
and storing various sample articl es of . which drawings are 
to be prepared. 

In addition to the filing cabinet for tracings, which is 
located in the drafting room at the general office and is 
shown in F ig. 2, there is a filing cabinet consisting of 
drawers only at the Eastern Division Elevated shop. On 
the completion of each tracing a blue print is taken from 
it and is fil ed in the cabinet at East New York, where it 
is kept under bar and lock at all times purely for repro
duction purposes in case of emergency. In this way the 
whole set of the tracings belonging to the mechanical de
partment could be repl aced from these prints should a 
fire or an acc ident occur to the tracings. 

SHOP MANAGEMENT AND DATA 
To properly maintain the cars on both the surface and 

elevated divisions in practically the same condition as when 
turned out of the construction shops as new or recon-

E'ectric Ry. Journal 

Fig. 1-Brooklyn Organization-Diagram of Organization of Mechanical Department 

The office of the superintendent of equipment, who is 
the head of the mechanical department, is in the general 
office building of the Rapid Transit Company at 85 Clinton 
Street and a ll of the department work is supervised from 
that place. The superintendent of electric car equipment, 
chief draftsman, inspector of equipment and other assist
ants are also located in the same offices, so that all records 
and statistics necessary for use in connection with the 
proper maintenance of the equipment are readily obtain
able. A ll work of a special maintenance char acter, as well 
as that relating to the r econstruction and standardization 
of the rolling stock, is planned and defin ite instructions for
warded from that office. 

METHODS OF FILING DRAWINGS 
When work of an extraordinary character is contem

plated, such as special maintenance, reconstruction, con
st ruction of new cars, trucks or other equipment by build
ers and manufacturers, complete drawings are prepared in 
detail in the drafting room under the supervision of the 

structed, the Brooklyn Rapid Transit System has expended 
large amounts of money in building new shops and in re
constructing and re-equipping old ones; many of these 
shops have been described in articles of the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JouRNAL at various times in the past. There are 
fou r maintenance shops for the use of cars on the elevated 
divis ion and I I maintenance shops for use of the cars on 
the surface division which are equipped with tools. The 
shops used for inspection work only are supplied with a 
drill press, lathe, grindstone and emery wheel and a black
smith's forge. The maintenance shops, however, at which 
overhauling work is done, are also equipped with cranes, 
some traveling and some jib, and other tools necessary for 
overhauling work. 

On account of the large number of cars on the system, 
the extent of the territory over which they operate and 
large quantities and many. types of equipment used, it was 
necessary to organize an elaborate system of records for 
following up the life and service of the equipment in a 
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thoroughly accurate manner. The work of caring for 
these detailed records comes under the charge of the in
spector of equipment, and the detai led routine followed 

Fig. 2-Brooklyn Organization-Filing Case for Mechanical 
Department for Tracings, Records, Etc., in Drafting 

Room of Superintendent of Equipment's Office 

was described in a recent issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL. An illustration of the cabinet, however, in which 
these records are kept is shown in Fig. 3. In connection 
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Armature Repairs 

with thi s system of records it shou l<l be stated that at the 
present time th ere arc a number o f owning companies in 
the Brooklyn Rapi<l Transit System and it is necessa ry 
to fo llow the record s of all of th e clctailcd equipm ent of 

each of these owning companies. Th is includes car-bodies, 
trucks, motors, controllers and other parts of the car equip
ment as well as the individual machine tools which form 

Fig. 4-Brooklyn Organization-Identification Plate 

the tool equipmenLof each shop. The record of car equip
ment is handled by ca rd record and by numbering the vari
ous parts in seri al form. The machine-tool r ecords are 
also kept on cards, but an identification plate , shown in 
F ig. 4, is attached by screws to each machine. This plate 

Fig. 3-Brooklyn Organization-Filing Cabinet for Card 
Records of Car Equipment in Superintendent of 

Equipment's Office 

shows the serial number of that machine as well as the 
name of th e owning company. 

OPERATING RECORDS 

It is the policy of the mechanica l department man age
ment to keep each of the shops suppli ed with all the de-
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Fig. 6-Brooklyn Organization-Elevated Armature 
Repairs 

taikd information possible concerning the equi pment under 
their charge, as it is f clt that they will !Jc bette r able to 
ge t th e best re!:.11lt s out o f the equipment i ( tht'y h;1vc been 
acquaint ed with all the detail s connected with its con-
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struction and performance. Consequently a series of 
monthly bulletins and curve sheets are issued to all the 
shops showing: 

"Run-ins," i.e., cars removed from se rvice. 
Material costs on mileage basis fo r such mate

rial as brake shoes, babbitt, lubri cants, trolley 
wheels, etc. 

Troubles occurring in service, w ith particular 
reference to bridge operation and defects, even 
though they are not sufficient to cause cars to be 
removed from se rvice. 

Number of cars maintained and percentage of 

maintenance shops as well as the four elevated maintenance 
shops. The methods to be employed are decided upon in 
the office of the superintendent of equipment and all in
structions are issued in bulletin form from that office. All 
instructions and bulletin notices· sent to the shops are 
printed on a multigraph machine and such bulletins as are 
of direct interest to shop employees are sent to the shops 
in sufficient quantities so that they can be posted on stand
ard bulletin boards provided for that purpose. Sugges
tions and discussions as to improved methods or prac
tices as well as improvement in design and method of 

BROOKLY N RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM- MECHANICAL DEPARTME NT. 

STATEMENT SHOWING NUMBER OF P ASSENGE R CARS REMOVED FROM SERVICE (TERMED R uN-INs) ON ACCOUNT OF DEFECTS DURING THE MONTH 

Bulleti n No . 1058-A. 
OF ] UNE, 1909, SURFACE AND ELEVATED DIVISIONS. 

Definition of the Term "Run-I n":- vVhen it becom es n ecessary fo r a ny reason to replace any car in service, the car replaced sh a ll be considered a 
" Run-in." 

For the info rmation and guidance of the H eads of Mechanica l D epar tmen ts of other E lectric Railway Companies who may desire t o compare_ 
their figures with t hose of t he Brooklyn R apid Transit Syst em, it should be no t ed that on the Su rface Division it is necessary to run-in practically all of 
the cars developing defects. This is d u e t o the fact tha t the re a re n o Mech a nical Inspectors or Repair-men located outside of the Car House Mainten
a nce Shops. On the Elevated Div isio n , however , t h ere a re som e Mech a nical•Inspect ors located at or near the Brooklyn Bridge, and there is one inspector 
locat ed at t h e term inal of each Elevated Line. These men care for minor defect s , adjustments of con t ro l switches , etc. This point enables som e Ele
va t ed Cars to remain in service which it m ight o therwise b e n ecessar y to run-in on a ccount of s light disarrangements in adjustments. 

The basis of regula r th orough , genera l inspectio n on the Surface Division is mileage- 600 miles for Hand Brake Cars and 800 miles for Air Brake 
Ca rs. The basis of general inspect ion o n E levated E quipment is time--t wice each week. 

I 

PERCENTAGE 
BASIS No. OF 
CARS RUN-IN 

DEFECTIVE 
NU MBER OF CARS RuN-I N AND MILEAG E BASIS, TOTAL Nu MB ER oFI MECHANI-

1 RESU LT OF EXAMI NATION R EVEN UE MILES MADE PER CAR CA LLY OR 
RU N-I N E LECTRICAL-

LY, COMPARED 
WITH 
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Surface-East Div.: 
Ridgewood.. . _. . . 300 9,000 225 6,733 630 ,272 70 37 12 16 65 17 ,0341 52,523 39,392 9,696 . 4 . 5 
H a lsev Street . . . . . . . 64 1,920 57 1,7 15 142,2 16 74 15 3 2 20 9 ,48 1 47, 405 71,108 7,111 . 7 .8 
Maspeth . . . . . . . . . 99 2 ,970 70 2, 108 228, 134 77 14 I 1 16 16,29 5 228 ,134 228,134 14,258 .5 .7 
Crosst own .. . . . 165 4,95 0 15 1 4,529 367,540 74 3 1 5 II 4 7 11,856 73 ,508 33,413 7,820 .6 . 7 
East New Yo rk 308 9,240 2 10 6,299 622,296 67 69 10 12 9 1 9 ,01 9 62 ,229 51 ,858 6,838 . 7 1.1 

- ----- ------ ______ , ___ - -- --- - ------------------ -- - - -----
___ _ T_o_t_a l_._· __ ·_· _· _· _· , , _ _ 9_3_6 28 ,080 1~ 2 1,38 4 __ l ,_9_90_ ,4_5_8_

11 

_ _ 7 _1 _ ~ _ 3_1_ ~- ~ 1 11 , 991 _ 6_4_,2_0_8 ____ 4_7_,3_9_2 ___ 8_,3_2_8 __ . _6 ___ • 8_ 

South D ivision: I 
fj~~hst~:f.~~:: .. . . . m t1~g i~i tm it~:g~! ii 1~ i~ i~ I ~~ ;~:m g:m1 ~l:m t:m J 
Flatbush .... . . . . . . . 192 5,760 124 3,725 386,648 67 20 5 7 32 19,33.2 77,330 55 ,2 35 12,083 1 . 3 
Ca n a rsie. __ ... . ... 12 1 3,630 106 3, 19 1 307,558 85 I 46 11 10 67 6 ,686 27,960 30,756 4, 590 1.3 
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T o t a l. .. ... .... __ 8_8_4 _2_6_,5_2_0 __ 6_7_8 _2_0_,3_5_41 1,942,245 73 185 
1 

84 ~ l-2.=._ 10,499 21,931 __ 3_o_,_3_478 l_ s_._83_3 _ __ ._6_ 1·===·=9= 

B ergen Street .. .. 144 4,320 11 2 3,366 1 303,4 1-l, 70 SO 13 11 , 74 6,06 8 23, 339

1 

2 7,5 83 4, 100 1.2 

___ _ s_u_rf_a_c_e_t_ot_a_l_. _· _
1 
__ 1_, 8_2_0 __ 5_4_, 6_o_o ___ 1 _, 3_9_1 _4_1_, 7_3_8 _3_,_9_3 2_,_1_0_3 _
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East ern.. ... . . . . . . . 465 13,950 .J, 19 12 ,569 1,300,.J,43 93 155 I 19 · I 175 8 ,38 9 68,444 1,300,443 7,431 1.1 1.2 
Elevated: I 

Southern. ...... . . 35 1 10,530 1 332 9, 9 75 1,430 ,790 136 11 3 18 I 3 134 12,662 79,488 476,930 10,678 1.1 1.1 
F resh P ond . ..... . .. ~ 3,360

1

~ ~ __ 2_87_,_9_8_5 _, __ 86_ 1_ 1_0_ ; __ 0 ___ o __ 1_0 __ ,_2_8_, 7_9_8+-2 8_7_,_9_85 _ _ 2_8_7 ,_9_8_5 _2_8_,_79_8_
1 
__ ._3_
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E levated total.. 928127,840 85 7125 ,71 9 3 ,01 9 ,2 18 108 278 3 7 I 4 
1 

3 19 10 ,860 81,600 754,805
1 

9,465 1.0 1.1 

WM. G. GOVE, Supt. of Equipment. 

Fig. 7-;-Brooklyn Organization-Monthly Comparative Statement of "Run-Ins" 

defects occurring as compared with cars main
tained and operated. 

Motor flashes, contrqller flashes, drawbar trou
bles, and other details which wi ll give the local 
points information with which to measure their 
standing and condition. 

The efficiency of the equipment is forcibly evinced in 
the curve sheet showing the number of armatures re
paired each month together with the total number of arma
tures in service. The curve for surface armatures is shown 
in Fig. 5 and the curve for elevated armatures is shown 
in Fig. 6. A copy of one of the monthly comparative state
ments is given in Fig. 7. 

Uniform practices and methods of maintaining the dif
fe rent types of equipment are used in all of the I I surface 

care for equipment parts are encouraged and weekly meet
ings of all of the shop foremen are held in the office of the 
superintendent of equipment on alternate Thursdays for 
the surface and elevated foremen for the purpose of dis
cussion and instruction. It is found that these meetings 
are productive ; f great good in the way of benefiting the 
various foremen in the handling of their work. 

ACCOUNTS 

The accounting system prescribed by the Public Service 
Commission for the First District, State of New York, 
and subdivided as shown in schedule of operating expenses, 
Fig. 8, is strictly adhered to, and so that all who have 
anything to do with the entry of charge account numbers 
on time cards and storeroom orders may understand the 
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SCHED U LE OF OP E RATII\G EXP ENSES, BROOKL YN RAPID TRAN SIT SYSTEM, EFFECTIVE JULY I, 1909. 

- ---
SCHEDULE No. SCHEDULE N o. SCHED ULE N o. SCHEDULE No. 

t: :> ·d MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND t: > t~ MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT, t: :> t: ·(d MAINTE NANCE OF EQUI P MENT 't: ;> ..;~ T R ANSPORTATION EXPEXSES 
~ STRUCTURE Q) (Continued) ~ (Cont inued) <> 1-, oj (~ontinued) ' ::J ri.~ ::J ~ ri.~ ::J ri.;:es 

:, 
~ ri.~ u:, w u:, (fJ w (fJ 

-- - - -- - - - - ,_ --,_ - -- --,_ - --

Superintendence of way and structure : Repairs of power plant electric equip- Shop expenses : Miscellaneous car service expenses: 
L. M. 201 501 1 101 Track. ment, (continued): L. 309 609 1209 F orem en and clerks. M. 356 656 12 56 Car supplies. 
L. M. 202 502 1102 E lectric line. L. M. 257 L. T . switchboards and cables. L . M. 31c 6rc I 21 0 Fuel :md light. St ation employees: 

M. 203 503 I 103 Ballast . L. M. 258 Boosters. :M. 311 611 I 21 I Supplie5. L. 357 657 Ticket agents. 
M. 204 504 I 104 Ties. L. M. 259 Storage batteries. L . 312 612 I 2 I 2 Stationa ry engineers, watchm en L. 358 658 Gat~men and platform men. 
M. 205 505 II 0S Rails. L. M. 260 Miscellaneous. a nd ot her labor. L . 359 659 125 9 Station porters and watchmen 
M. 206 506 u o6 Rail fastenings and joints. L. M. 261 R epairs of misc. power plant equip. L . 313 61 3 12 13 Labor.hand l'g and d eli ver'g su pplies L. 1260 Freight foremen. agents etc

0 

M 20j 50; 1107 Special work. R epai rs of cable plant equipment:] L . M. 3 14 614 121 4 Miscellaneous . L. 1261 C'ther freight employees.' · 
M. 208 Underground construction (cable-way) L. M. 262 Engines, boilers, shafting, etc. 
L . 209 509 II09 Roadway and track labor. L. M. 263 Leading wheels and b earings. R epairs of vehicles: Station expenses: 

L. M. 2IC s r.c II IC Paving . L . M. 264 Cab les. L. M. 315 615 12 r s .Au tomobiles. L. 111. 362 662 Pass. sta_tion sup~lies and expenses. 
L. M. 2II 51 I I I I I Misc. road way and track expenses. Repairs of sub -station equipment: L . M. 316 61 6 1216 Trucks, emergency, repair, tower L . M. 1263 Frt. station supplies and expenses. 
L. M. 2 I 2 512 I I I 2 Cleaning and sanding track. L. M. 265 Rotar y t ransfor mers. and other service wagons. 
L. M 213 513 III 3 Removal of snow, ice a nd sand. L . M. 266 Static t ransformers a nd blowers. Car house employees: 
L. M. 21 4 514 Repairs of tunnels . L . M. 267 H . T. switchboards a nd cables. L. M. 317 617 I 2 I 7 Other m isc. equipment expenses. L. 364 664 1264 F oremen. 
L. M. 515 Repairs of elevated st ructures and L . M. 268 L. T . switchboards and cables. 31 8 618 121b Maintaining joint equipment-Dr. L. 36_;: 665 1265 Car cleaners. 

foundations. R epairs of pass. and comb. cars : 319 619 1219 Maintaining joint equipment-Cr. L. 366 666 Heater tenders. 
L. M. 216 516 1II6 Repairs of b ridges, t restles and cul- L . M. 269 569 Bod ies. 320 62c I 220 Depreciat ion of equip men t. L. 36~ 66 7 1267 ,Vatchmen. 

verts. L. M. 270 570 P ainting and varnish ing. L. 368 668 1268 Yardmen. 
L . M. 2 I j 5 l 7 I I I 'j R epairs of crossings , fences a nd signs. L . M. 2 71 571 T ruck s, h an d brakes and brake rig . TRAFFIC L. 369 669 1269 L ampmen. 
L. M. 21 8 518 II1 8 Repairs of signal and interlocking L . M. 272 572 W heels a nd axles. L. 3 70 67c I 2jC Car house men. 

systems. L. M. 273 57 3 Journal b rasses. T raffic expenses: L. 3 71 671 I 2 71 Other labor. 
L. M. 219 51 9 II19 Telephone and t elegraph repairs. L . M. 274 574 Brake shoes. L. M. 3 21 621 I 2 2 I Su perintendence and solicit a t ion . 
L. M. 22C 52c I I2C Ot her miscellaneous way expenses. L . 27 5 57 5 Transfer of t rucks for purposes L. M. 3 22 622 Advertising . Car house expenses: 
L. M. 221 52 1 I 121 Pole and fixture repairs. other than repairs. L .. M. 3 23 623 P Mk and other attractions. L . M. 372 672 I 2 7 2 Fuel, light, water, ice. etc. 
L . M. 222 522 I 12 2 Undergrou nd conduit n.pairs. L. M. 276 576 F enders. L . M. 324 624 1224 Miscellaneous t raffic expenses. 
L. M. 223 523 11 23 T ransmission system repairs. L. M . 2 7 7 5 7 7 Fare registers. Operat'n , Sjg. and Interlock. Systems: 

Distribution system repairs: L. 111. 278 Grips and grip fixtures. TRANSPORTATIO N EXP ENSES. L. 3 73 673 Tower, s1gna~. lever and lampmen. 
L. M. 224 524 Il 24 Overhead feeders. L. 279 57 9 Transferring cars fo r repairs. M. 374 674 F u el, water , light, supplies, etc. 
L . M. 225 525 II 25 Underground feed ers. Repairs of freigh t, express and m ail Superintendence of t ransportation : 
L. M. 226 526 I12 6 Track b onding. cars: L. 32 5 625 1225 Superintendence a nd clerks. 

Operation telephone and telegraph : 
L. M. 2 2 j 527 I l2'j Overhead trolley, etc. L . M. u8o Bodies. L . 3 26 626 1226 L. 375 675 1 2 75 Telephone operators. 
L. M. 528 I l 28 T hird rail. L. M. II81 Paint ing and varnishing. Depot masters, trainmasters. train L. 376 676 1276 Telegraph operators. 

L. M. u82 Trucks, hand brakes and brake rig. L. 627 
d ispatchers and car starters. M. 377 677 1277 Su pplies and chemicals. 

Miscellaneous electric line expenses : L. M. I183 Wheels and axles. 32 7 l 2 2 7 Inspectors. 
L. M. 3 28 628 1228 Ot her expenses. 

L. M. 22 9 529 I I 29 E mergency crews. L. M. 1184 Journal brasses. Loss and damage: 
L. M. 230 53c II30 Other ex penses. L. M. II85 Brake shoes. GROU P I- P OWER SUPPLY. 

L. 111. 1278 Loss, damage, and destruction of frt. 
L. u86 Transfer of trucks for purpose~ 

Repairs of buildings and structures : other than repairs. 
Power plant labor: 

Other transportation expenses: 
L . M. 231 Power plants. L. M. n 8 7 Fenders. L. 

L. M. 379 679 1279 Wrecking expenses. 
L . M. 232 Sub-stations. L. II88 Transferring cars for repairs. 329 Power plant surerint 'd 'ce a nd care. L. M. 380 68c 128c Other expenses. 
L. M. 233 53 3 1133 Car houses. Repairs of locomo tives: L. 330 Boiler room labor. 381 681 Joint operation of cars-Dr. 
L . M. 234 534 I 134 Shops. L . M. 589 u89 Bodies. L. 331 Engine labor. 382 682 Joint operation of cars-Cr. 
L. 111. 235 535 I 135 General office buildings. L . M. 590 II90 Trucks. L . 332 Electric labor. 

L . M. 236 536 1136 Stations, waiting r ms and platforms Repairs of service cars : L. 333 Cable power plant labor. 
L . M. 23 7 1137 D ocks a nd wharves. L. M. 291 591 IJ 9I Plow, sweeper, sprinkler, brine cars . L. 334 Sub station labor. General. GENERAL & :\lISCEL LAXEOliS 

L . M. 238 538 1138 Misc. buildings and structur es L. M. 29 2 592 119~ Coal, supply and work cars. M. 33 5 Fuel for power. 

L . M. 23y 53 9 I 139 Other b ldg. and struct. maint. Repairs of elect r ical equipment of cars : M. 336 W at er for power. 
24, · 54c Il40 Join t way and structures- Dr. L. M. 293 593 Trolley stands , poles, contact shoes M. 337 Lubricants fo r power. 200 1 Salaf'!es a nd ex penses, gen 'l officers. 
241 541 I 141 Joint way and structures-Cr. and bea ms. L. M. 338 Misc. pwr. p lant su pplies and ex penses 200 2 . Salanes and expenses general office 
242 542 Il42 Depreciation of way and structures. L. M. 294 594 Car heaters , lights, switches , [use L . M. 339 Substation su pplies and expenses. clerks. 

blocks, wiring fuses and light- M. 340 640 1240 Power purchased . 2003 General office supplies and expenses. 
MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT ning arresters. 341 641 I 241 Jointly produced power-Dr. 2004 General law expenses. 

Superintendence of equipment. L . M. 29s 595 Armatures. 342 642 1242 Power exchanged-Balance. 200 5 Insurance. 
L . M. 243 543 1143 

Repairs of furnaces, boilers and L. M. 296 596 Commutators. 343 643 1243 Joint ly produ ced power--Cr. 2006 Relief Department, pensions. 

accessories: L. M. 297 597 Fields. 200 7 Miscellaneous general expenses. 

L. M. Boilers, furnaces, flues, etc. L . M. 298 598 Electrical car control. GROUP 2- OPERATI ON OF CARS. 2008 General a mortization. 
244 L . M. Gears , pinions and gear cases. 2009 loint general expense--Dr. 

L . M. 245 Piping, inc. feed pumps, heaters. 299 599 L. 344 644 Passenger motor men. • 20 1 0 oint general expense-Cr. 
Economizers. L. M. 300 600 Motor b earings. . L . M. 246 L M 601 Brush holders. L. 645 Elevated conductors and guards. 

L. M. 247 Stokers. 301 L. 346 Passenger conductors (surface). Accidents and damages: 
L . M. 248 Forced draught apparatus, air duct L. M. 302 602 Motors , miscellaneous. Claim department expense. L. 603 Transfer of motors and equipmen t 20 11 

engines and b lowers. 303 1203 Other passenger trainmen: 2 0 12 J\Iedical exl?enses. 
L. M. 249 Coal and a sh handling machinery. 

L. M. 
fo r purposes other than repairs. L. 347 647 Student motormen . 2013 Claims for injuries to emplo,·ee«. 

L. M. 250 Miscellaneous. · 304 604 1204 Air brak es , including pumps and L. 348 648 Other trainmen. 2 01 4 Other injuries and damages.· -
Re:i\;airs of steam engines: 

L. M. 
governors. L . 1249 F reight. mail and express motormen 2 0 1 5 Other ex penses. 

ngines and turbines. 120 5 Elect rical equipment of freigh t, L . M. 251 
Condensers, including circulating, mail and express cars. and trainmen. Law ex penses connection damages: 

L. M. 252 L. 111. Miscellaneous car serv. employees: 2016 Salaries and expenses of attorneys. 
dr y pumps, etc. 306 606 1206 E lectrical equipment of service 

Miscella neous. cars and plows. L. 650 1250 Cou plers. 20 17 Court costs and ex penses. 
L . M. 253 

Repairs of power plant electric equip.: 
L . 351 651 1251 Switchmen. 2o r 8 Law printing. 
L. 352 652 1252 Flagm en. 2019 General stationery and printing. 

L. M. 254 H. T. generators and exciters. L. M. 607 1207 Repairs of electrical equipment of L. 3 53 653 Regist er takers. 2 ".> 20 Store expenses. 
L. M. 255 Low tension genera to rs. locomotives. L. 354 654 Transfer agen t s. 202 1 Stable expenses. 
L. M. 256 H. T . switchboards a nd cables. L. M. 308 608 1208 Repairs of shop machinery and tools. L. 355 655 1255 Miscellaneous. 2022 Undistributed adjustmen ts-Balance. 

~ 

L = Labor. M ~ Material. Approved: HOW ARD ABEL, Comptroller 

Fig. 8-Brooklyn Organization-Schedule of Operating Expense Accounts of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, Given to Each Department 
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TRANSIT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Shop. Date: 
Mr. Wm. G. Gove, 

Supt. of Equipment. 

Dear Sir: The following cars have, this day, been 
received from the Mainten ance Shop, as indicated, for repairs 
amounting to less than $25 .00 in each instance. \Ve estimate the 
cost to be as follows: 

Car No. From Description of Damage, or Rprs Reqrd Estmtd Cost 

···················,················· 
Supe1 mtendent. 

Authority is hereby given to make repairs as above required and 
charge cost to Straight Maintenance Accounts. 

Yours tru ly, 

Supt. of Equipment. 
DIRECTIONS: This form is to be issued each day when one or more 

damaged cars are received for repairs, and two copies should be 
sent to the Supt. of Equipment, who, after approval, will return 
the carbon copy to the Shop as authority to proceed with the 
work, and retain the original. 

Fig. g-Brooklyn Organization-Form MD, A. Authority 
to Repair Slight Damage. Original, 8½ in. x II in. 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 
:MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

ORIGINAL 
SHOP 1V1ATERIAL ORDER N o ............ .. . 

• . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • SHOP ••••••...••••• .. 190 .• 

DESCRIPTION CHARGE 
AUTH. NO . ACCT. NO. 

Signed 

To be done at ... ............. Shop 

Order sent to Shop ...............• 
Sup't of Equipment. 

DIRECTIONS 
This order is to cover repairs or renewals of material required 

for Maintenance of Equipment or authorized work other than stand
ard material carried in stock, and for repairs to Shop Machinery 
and Tools. 

A brief description of the work desired with sufficient informa
tion to enable one to promptly and properly fill the order should be 
given. All three copies are to be sent to the Superintendent of 
Equipment and, when approved by the Sup't of Equipment_, _the 
Triplicate will be returned with No. of Order thereon and Ongmal 
sent to shop where work is t o be done. 

Fig. 10-Brooklyn Organization-Form NS, 834. Shop 
Material Order. Original Size, 8½ in. x II in. 

TRIPLICATE 

AUTHO RIZATION TO PROCEED WITH WORK 
This form to be made out to cover any work to be done of an 

extraordinary repair character or for additions or betterments, 
changes in Equipment, Track, Line, Buildings, etc., and for all new 
work of any description. 

DEPT. No ..... . AUTH. No ..... . APPROPRIATION NO •••••• 

Date, .................. , 190 

This request will be charged to Signed: 

Recommended:-

Comptroller. 

APPROVED l:::::: ~ii~:~'.'.'.•'.:'.'.'.: ~en'l Mgr. 

President. 

Fig. 12-Brooklyn Organization-Form NS, 202. Vice
President and General Manager's Authorization. 

Original, 8½ in. x II in. 

system thoroughly, copies of the schedule of operating ex
penses in lithographed form are framed and hung in the 
office of each shop foreman. A bulletin has also been 
issued containing a reproduction of the schedule of operat
ing expenses, together with detailed in'structions covering 
specific work to be charged to the accounts in which the 
mechanical department is directly interested. 

All of the work in all of the shops of this department 
is on a day basis, with the exception of the electrical de
partment of the Fifty-second Street surface shop, where 
the piecework system is in vogue with very good results. 

MAINTENANCE OF ESPRIT DE CORPS 

With the new and re-equipped shops not only has the 
standard of rolling stock maintenance been brought to a 
higher plane, but that of the shop equipment and the clean
liness and appearance of the shops themselves has been 
greatly improved, and, as an illustration of the policy of -
the management to improve the appearance of the shops 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 
ORIGINAL 

MACHINE SHOP ORDER NO . .... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 

This work should be completed by ........................... 19 

New Material 
R epai r At an estimated cost of $ ...•.•..•••••••• 

Signed: Charge to ................. .... . 
······························ ................ .............. . 
Approved: Approved: 

ii ;;ti ·;1 iJ;i,i .. k';q·;;~i,;u ; w ~;k ·no,;;_ .... A;s1;t"a·,;t· c;~;;a"z" M ~~~u~~ 
Foregoing described work to he done at ..................... . Shop 

(Do not write in this space) 
Order sent to Shop .............. .. , ............ ......... • • .... . 

Superintendent of Equipment 
Sent to V. P. and G. M. for Approval. .........................• 
Sent to Comptroller for Approval. ........................•...... 

DIRECTIONS 
This orde r must state whether New Material or Repairs are desired 

(mark out the wording not u sed) an d ~hould give sufficient descrip
tion of the work to enable Shop to properly and promptly furmsh 
what is required. 

Order should be made in Quadruplicate and all four copies sent 
to Supt. of Equipment after approval of Head of Department re• 
quiring the work. 

The Quadruplicate copy (pink) will be retur!)ed to t~e D':part
ment interested after the number and Shop to which work 1s assigned 
are noted thereon. '-

Material to be repaired should then be properly marked with order 
number on tag and sent to the Shop designated. 

Fig. II-Brooklyn Organization-Form NS, 188. 
Machine Shop Order. Original, s¾ in. x 9 in. 

and surroundings as much as possible, lawns and flower 
beds have been laid out and are -maintained by the com
pany in the immediate surroundings of the shops. It is 
plainly noticeable that this cleanliness and improvement in 
the appearance of the shops has had the desired effect of 
increasing the interest of the employees and making them 
feel proud of their work. This, in turn, has benefited the 
equipment through the closer and more interested attention 
which it has received. 

REGULAR AND SPECIAL ORDERS 

~N o wo~k is done at any of the shops other than the regu
lar maintenance work at the maintenance shops without 
specific instructions from the superintendent of equip
ment. All work of any character whatsoever, other than 
the straight maintenance work at the maintenance shops, 
is authorized on forms provided for the purpose, these 
forms being: 

Form MD, A-Authority to repair slight dam
age. 

Form NS 834-Shop material order. 
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Form NS 188- Machine shop order. 
Form NS 202-Vice-president and general man

ager's author ization. 
Copies of these forms are shown in Figs. 9, Io, I I and 

12, and proper accounts to be charged for doing the work 
as shown on these forms appear on them in each case. 

The system for keeping a ll persons in the mechanical 
department fully informed as to all business transacted 
in whith they are directly interested is accomplished by 
the superintendent of equipment referring all correspond
ence to them, with instructions as to the action which he 
desires should be taken. · 

INS PECTION AND OVERHAULI NG ON MILEAGE BASIS 

All surface cars are being regularly inspected and over
hauled on a mileage basis, and all elevated cars will be 
overhauled on a mileage basis, commencing Sept. I, 1909. 
The inspection of the elevated equipment, however, is 

TRACKLESS TROLLEY CARS IN EUROPE 
A short account was published in the ELECTRIC RAIL

WAY Jou RNAL for May 29 of the report of a special com
mittee from the city of Sheffield, England, on the sub
ject of trackless trolley cars in Europe. According to W. 
C. Hamm, consul at H ull, the Leeds Council also Sent a 
committee to the Conti nent recently to study this subject. 
The result of th eir observations is summarized as follows: 

The three systems considered were the Mercedes-Stoll, 
which is in opera tion in various parts of Austri a and was 
seen in V ienna; the Fi lovia, used on six or seven routes in 
north Italy and seen in Milan; a nd the Max Schiemann, 
which is employed in Germany, especially in the Rhine 
Valley. 

The vehicles operated under each of these systems in 
general appearance do not differ greatly from the familiar 
single-deck motor omnibus, except that they have some 
means of collecting current and r eturning it to the two 

TR. \ l\'S IT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. 
::\rECHANICAL bEPARTMENT. 

Bulletin No. 1080. 

NOTICE TO: 
SUPT. 52D ST. SURFACE SHOP. 
SUPT. 39TH ST. ELEVATED SHOP. 
FOR EMAN SO. DIV. ELEVATED SHOP. 
FOREMAN EA. DIV. ELEVATED SHOP. 
FOREMAN EA. DIV. INSPECTN. SHOP. 
FOREMAN FRSH. PD. INSPECTN. SHOP. 
FO R EMEN SURFACE CAR HOUSE SHOPS. 

Gentlemen: 

Aug. 9, 1909. 

I wish to call your particular attent ion to the figures shown in the statement below as a striking example of the excellent r esults obtained 
in the past three years in reducing the number of " Run ins" and increasing the mileage made per defect; due to the STANDARDIZATION 
work recently completed and to more efficient maintenance of the cars at the various shop., on the system: 

COMPAR I SON OF EQUIPMENT DEFECTS, AS REPORTED I N OPERATION, ON MILEAGE BASIS. 
For Fiscal Years, 1906-07, 1907-08, 1908-09. 

Defect Total Mileag [,--Miles Made pr Defect--, % of 
Elev. Div. 1906-7 1907-8 I 906-7 1907·8 I 908-9 Iner. in 

Car Body ......... 8540 6128 
1908-9 

4960 
1906-07 1907-08 1908-9 

3295 5033 6389 Mileage 
Truck ··········· 11 99 1017 1462 per ~ 23469 30324 21674 
Control .......... 42 16 6060 5228 

28 l 39687. 30840295. 31687142. 
6675 5089 6061 Defect 

Motor 2 131 3896 3650 13205 791! 8681 1908-09 
Brakes, 

0

Ai~::::::: 483 2 3737 3915 I ss24 8226 8093 over 
Trly & C. Sh ..... 4761 3441 1946 l ~ S963 16286 1906-07. 

Totals ......... . 25679 24279 2II61 1096 1270 1497 37 

Surf. Div 
Car Body ......... 21933 17350 12598 2645 3612 
Truck ........... l 1329 6933 6445 3853 6619 7060 
Control ... ...... . 4858 4555 3784 8982 10074 12026 {"'" Motor 6407 55 49 4854 

43652964. 45888166. 
68 13 8270 9375 

Brakes,· Ai~: : : : : : : 1919 1315 941 45504794. 22747 34896 48358 
Trolley ........ .. 5945 4104 2978 7343 11181 15281 

Totals .......... V391 39806 31600 833 11 53 1440 73 

The above must not be interpreted to indicate the mileage possible bet ween defects causing interruptions to service, as this latter is 
clearly shown in the state·,n ent of "Run ins" sent you , reduced to a mileage basis, and which mileage is many times grea ter than shown 
in tr.is statement. The above mileage figures simply illustrate the percentage of increase in the efficiency of the equipment. 

Yours truly, 
WILLIAM G. GOVE, 

Supt. of Equipment. 

Fig. 13-Brooklyn Organization-Bulletin No. 1080, Showing Comparison of Equipment Defects on Mileage Basis. 

st ill continued on a time basis, but it is expected to be 
placed on a mileage basis on Jan. 1, 1910. 

Under the methods outlined above the rolling stock 
equipment of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit sys tem is be
yond doubt now being maintained at a very high state of 
efficiency, as will qe noted by the comparative sta tement of 
ckfects during the fi scal yea rs of 1906-07, 1907-08 and 
1908-09. T hese figures are given in bulletin No. 1080, of 
Aug. 9, 1909, shown in Fig. 13. After all that has been 
sa id the statement contained in bulletin No. 1080 shows 
most plainly to what extent the work of the past s .½ year s 
in standardizing, systematizing, etc., has increased the effi
ciency of the equipment. 

---➔-+•----

The electric tramway sys tem of Adelaide, South Aus
tralia, was put in operation Sept. 29. T hi s line has recently 
been equipped and there are 16 cars. The engineer and 
manager of the line is W. G. T. Goodman. 

overhead lines. The principal difference among the various 
systems occurs in regard to the a rrangement for keepi ng 
th e two coll ector s on the two cables. 

THE MERCEDES-STOLL SYSTEM 
The length of the route inspected in V ienna is about 

1.½ miles, where the road-of a swi tch-back character, 
having at one stretch of about 100 yd. a gradient of I in 
IO- is macadami zed. On this route there are two pairs 
of cables, one for going and one for returning- cars, though 
elsewhere one pair is made to suffice, so that when two 
ca rs meet one has to stop and remove its connection with 
the wires until the other has passed. The vehi cles carry 
12 passengers scnted , though when required an additional 
12 are a llowed to stand, eve n on th e pl a tform s, both front 
and hack. The entrance is at the driver's end, and he at
tends to all the dutie s of a conductor as well a s driver. 

The committee was parti cularly st ruck wit h the smooth
ness and comfort of riding, the sprin g- ba se of the truck 
hci ng very we ll nrrangcd. The brakes arc ample, and 
spraggs arc fitted to preve nt running hackwarcl if the car 
is stopped 0 11 a hill. Satisfac tory assuran ces were re
ce ived as to th e ope rati on of th <' C'ars under the severest 
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wi nter conditions, though it is noticed that on this par
ticular route the cars have bee n running only since last 
October. The motors, which are each 20 hp, form the hubs 
of the back wheels, and the current is collected from the 
supply cable by means of a pair of wheels running on the 
top of the wire-a similar pair of wheels transferring the 
current to the return. A weighted pendulum slung from a 
frame carrying these two pairs of wheels keeps them well 
pressed upon the wires, and the current is conveyed to the 
motors not by a trolley pole, but by a pair of cables which 
allow the car to pass to any part of the road in the avoid
ance of other traffic. The empty car weighs 2¼ tons. 

The cost of the chassis of th e Mercedes-Stoll is about 
$2,750, without body. T he cost of the overhead construc
tion is about $8,500 per mile, and the working expenses 
per car-mile, the committee was informed, are : Current, 
$0.80; tires ( total load, 4.2 tons), $2.66; wages (driver 
only employed), $2.40 ; depot expenses, $0.52; taxes, man
agement, insurance, $r.6o; repairs, renewals, painting cars 
and equipment, $ r.o6 ; total, $9.04. 

THE FIL0VIA SYSTEM IN NORTH ITALY 
On the Filovia system the car wi ll t ake 30 passengers. 

A fram ework carrying two pairs of wheels, one pair in con
tact with · each overhead cable, is employed to maintain 
the ci rcuit. It is very similar to that used in the Mer
cedes-S toll system, except that it is pressed by a pole 
against the undersides of the cables. There are two direct
current motor s of ro to 12 hp each, and figures supplied by 
a route similar to that inspected show a working cost per 
car-mile as fo llows: Cost of energy used, $0.83; general 
expe nses, $r. 188; rubber tires, renewal, $4.32; wages and 
salaries, $2.80; maintenance of vehicles and line, $1 .24 ; 
repairs of vehicles, $0.912; total, $rr.29. 

The route inspected, owned by a private company, is 
43/2 miles long, and the fare charged is 8 cents. The com
mittee found the vehicles well able to reve rse, turn around 
and maneuver without the trolley being r emoved, and to 
take heavy gradients over bad and muddy roads wi thout 
difficulty, vibration or noise. The practicability of thi s 
type of railless tracti on considerably impressed the com
mittee. T he cost of overhead construction is estimated at 
only $3,756 per mile, but only wooden poles were used. 

THE MAX SCHIE.MANN SYSTEM 
The Max Schiemann system was seen working at Mul

hausen. Here the contact with the pair of cables is main
tained by means of a pole carrying at its extremity a pair 
of sliding shoes. The overhead construction is similar to 
that of the sys tems previously described. The vehicle 
carries about r 5 passengers seated, and only the front 
wheels have rubber tires, so that there is considerable vi
bration and noise. The single motor drives onto the front 
axle, so that the steering is comparatively heavy. The 
design of thi s type, however, is stated to be undergoing 
radical modification. The weight of the present empty car 
is 6280 lb. 

It is stated concerning all of the three systems that very 
few hitches have been reported, and owing to the compara
tive lightness of the vehicle the sur face of the road suffers 
less than in the case of a ser vice of cars carrying their 
own petrol or other engines. 

The committee was much impressed with the practicabil
ity of each of the various schemes, and considers that by 
avoiding the heavy expenditure required in the installation 
of ordinary tramway traction this method of conveyance 
offers considerable possibilities as general feeders in sub
urban and interurban dist ricts to tramway systems, and is 
quite capable of supplying a sufficient service for thinly 
populated districts on a reasonably economic basis. 

----♦·---- \ 
The Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn has an arrangement 

wi th the Berlin municipal ity whereby very liberal rates 
are made for the transportation of public school children 
to the city playgrounds in the suburbs. The company fur
nishes for 22.5 M. ($5.62) a motor car and two trailers for 
a round trip from any part of the city. These trains seat 
about 240 children. The excursions are given during the 
summer vacation season and at times when plenty of roll
ing stock is available. 

BEARING FRICTION AND POWER CONSUMPTION 

BY M. V. AYRES, ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, BOSTON' & WORCESTER 
STREET RAILWAY 

In an article published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL Aug. 1, 1908, on the "Need for Lighter Cars," the 
present writer expressed the opinion that only slight im
provements are possible in the following four directions: 

r. Improving efficiency of motors, including starting 
device. 

2. Reduction of bearing friction. 
3. Reduction of track friction. 
4. Reduction of wind fricti on. 
Immediately after thi"s was published r eceived some 

letters protesting against the conclusion that only s;ight 
savings can be effected by reduction of bearing friction. 
Since then there have been brought to my attention some
what fr equently claims of very large savings made by 
the use of ball or roller bearings. 

The ev idence in support of some of these claims seemed 
so circumstantial that I have been led to make a study 
of the question from theoretical ·grounds with a view to 
ascerta ining the possibilities in this direction and have as 
a consequence considerably modified my opinion. I be
lieve the results are sufficiently new and of enough interest 
to warrant consideration by the enginee ring world. 

My opinion, as given in the fo rmer article, was intended 
to apply only to that class of tra ffic in which electric motive 
power is generally used; that is to say, " frequent-stop 
service." I never doubted that the elimination of bearing 
friction, i f a ttainable, would result in great power saving 
in long-haul service. 

In frequent -stop service the greater part of the power 
supplied to a car is used in acceleration and later dissipated 
in braking, and my idea was that the power used in over
coming bearing fricti on was so small a part of the whole 
as to be comparatively insignificant. 

My first attempt to make a complete analysis of the 
power distribution in a typical run seemed to completely 
justify that idea. This will be clearly shown by a con
sideration of Fig. r , which also serves well to illustrate the ' 
method pursued. 

These curves are calculated from assumed data as 
follows: 

Car weight, loaded, = 82,000 lb. 
Equipment, four GE-73 motors. 
Gear ratio, 19-56. 
Wheels, 33 in. diameter. 
Line voltage, 500. 

Train resistance, that given by Mr. Armstrong's formula: 

F - ~+ s+ .002aS
2 

- .03 ---
y'W W 

Where F = the resistance in pounds per ton, W = weight 
in tons, S = speed in miles per hour, a= area of car end 
in square feet. The first two terms of this formula are 
together supposed to represent bearing and track friction 
and the third term wind friction. 

The straight-line acceleration is taken at the rate given 
by 163 amp per motor. This is a rate of acceleration of 
about 2.r m.p.h.p.s. at 25 per cent above the rating of the 
motor. The power required for acceleration is assumed 
7 per cent greater than indicated by the weight of the car 
to allow for the effect of revolving parts. 

The heavy· solid line i"s the speed-time curve, showing 
acceleration to 30 m.p.h. in 36 seconds, coasting to 65 sec-
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onds and braking to standstill at 80 seconds. Braking is 
at a rate of r.75 m.p.h.p.s. The area of the speed-time 
curve is, of course, proportional to the distance 

0

run, and 
in this curve represents a run of exactly one-half of a 
mile in 80 seconds. Allowing for a IO-second stop, this 
would represent a schedule speed of 20 m.p.h., with two 
stops per mile. 

The cross-hatched areas represent power suppli ed and 
consumed, the vertical distances being proportional to the 
kilowatts, and the areas proportional to the watt-hours. 
Curre1Jt is supplied at the rate of 163 kw for\ three seconds 
during series operation, followed by 326 kw for 4.7 seconds 
to the motor curve at full-speed position of the controller. 
Th½ power then drops off rapidly to 90 kw a t the end of 
36 s~conds, when coasting commences. 

The energy thus supplied is used in various ways, as 
indicated by the cross-hatched areas: 

A reas A show energy lost in rheostats. 
Area B shows energy used in acceleration. 
Area C shows energy lost in motors. 
Area D shows energy lost in wind friction. 
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Fig. 1--Energy Consumption of 41-Ton Car, Including 
Track and Bearing Friction 

Area E shows energy lost in track and bearing friction. 
The values of these areas in watt-hours are given in 

Table I: 
TABLE I. 

Watt-hours. 
Rheostat losses . . ..•.. , , . . ...... . , . . . . . . . . . . 157 
Motor losses . , .... , .. , , , , • , , . , • , , , , . , . , . , . , . , 285 
Track and bearing friction .. , , , , •. , , , . , . , . , , . . . 1 58 

t~ne1!f:tio
0

n° ·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 9g~ 

Per cent. 
9.52 

17.28 
9.55 
3.45 

60.20 

1,650 100.00 

This shows that in the case assumed, track and bearing 
friction consume only 9.55 per cent of the power supplied. 
A t fir st glance it would seem that any economies to be 
effected hy reducing these losses would b~ limited to about 
9.5 per cent as a maximum possible saving. 

In order to test thi s supposition I worked out the corre
sponding curves for the sam e equipment, omitting the first 
two term s o f the train res istance formula; that is to say, 
assuming winrl friction to be the only resistance to the 
motion of th e car. 

The results are shown in Fig. 2. At starting current is 
suppli ed at the same rate, but acceleration is somewhat 
more rapid during the stra ight-line portion and consider
ably more rapid during the motor-curve portion o f the run. 

The car reaches a speed of 27.5 111.p.h. at the end of 2 2.5 

seconds; coasts to 64.5 seconds and brakes to standst ill at 
80 seconds. The time of coasting is so chosen tha t the 
distance traveled and time consumed are the same as in 
Fig. I. The broken lines in Fig. 2 show the outlines of 
the principal curves of Fig. r, and it is at once evident that 
the power consumption has been greatly reduced. 

The track and bearing friction area has, of course, been 
eliminated, rheostat losses are slightly reduced due to 
quicker acceleration; motor losses and windage are both 
materially reduced on account of the shorter time which 
power is suppli ed at high speed, and power for acceleration 
is reduced most of all on account of the lower speed 
reached. This latter quantity is reduced as the square of 
the speed. The resu lt s are given in Table II, compared 
with th e results from Fig. r: 

TABLE II. 
,----Watt-hours.-, 
Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Rheostat lossei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 136 
Motor losses ..r._ . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 285 195 
Track arid bearing friction. . . . . . . . . . I 58 o 
Windage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 57 29 
Acceleration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 993 83! 
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Fig. 2-Energy Consumption of 41-Ton Car, Excluding 
Track and Bearing Friction 

It thus appears that by eliminating a friction consuming 
only 9.55 per cent of the power supplied we can effect a 
saving of 27.6 per cent in power required. This result is 
obtained in a case which was purposely chosen as repre
senting an extreme case of frequent-stop service, in which 
the possible saving due to reducing bearing friction is the 
least. 

A further study of the curves of Figs. r and 2 will ex
plain the above apparently anomalous re sult . 

In Fig. I the areas F and G show the energy expended 
in windage a nd track and bearing fri ction after power is 
shut off, and area H shows the energy di ss ipa ted in brak
ing. It is interesting to observe tha t thi s la tter reaches 
the formidable figure of 370 kw. T he energy represe nted 
by the curves F and G ha s to be supplied from that stored 
up in the car during acceleration. T hi s causes the slope 
of the speed-time curve during the coasting peri ods and 
th e elimination of the track and bea ring fr ict ion is re
sponsible fo r the much less slope of the coasting pa rt of 
the speed- time curve of f◄' ig. 2. 

In other words, windage and t rack and bearing fr iction 
a re really a draught upon the power supply dur ing the 
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whole of the run, and not merely during the time power is 
being used. The track and bearing friction resistance by 
the Armstrong formula for 25 m.p.h. is 350 lb., or 8.54 lb. 
per ton. To push 350 lb. 2640 ft. requires 924,000 ft.-lb., 
or 348 watt-hours. 

Assuming that this was supplied to the car at a motor 
effici ency of 76.5 per cent, the power supplied for this pur
pose would be exactly 455 watt-hours, which is just the 
difference in power consumption indicated by the power 
curves of Figs. I and 2. 

Of course, this is not an exact method of computing, 
because, first, the motor efficiency varies from 74.5 per 
cent to 86 per cent and must average higher than 76.5 per 
cent, and, second, that pa rt of curve under the braking 
line is not saved by eliminating friction, as a correspond
ingly greater amount of power has to be absorbed by the 
brakes. That is, the saving effec ted, as shown by a com
pari son of the curves of Figs. I and 2, is sliglitly greater 
than would be expected even after we realize fiat we have 
to supply power to overcome the friction encountered dur-
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Fig. 3-Saving in Power by Eliminating Bearing Friction 

ing the whole run with the exception of the braking period, 
instead of only during the time power is supplied. This 
discrepancy is explained by the fact that the average effi
ciency of the motors throughout Fig. 2 is considerably 
higher than in Fig. 1 on account of the greater average load · 
in the former case. 

I believe that a very close approximation to the actual 
saving that may be accomplished in any case by reducing 
bearing friction would be given by the following formula, 
obviously derived from the above results : 

5280 f I 
E = f X - - X - = 2.6/, nearly. 

2655 .77 
When E = watt hours saved per ton mile, and f = 

pounds per ton reduction in train resistance effected by 
reducing friction . 

This formula should hold approximately true, no matter 
what the rate of acceleration, frequency of stops or amount 
of coasting. It gives, however, only the absolute saving, 
not the percentage saving. The latter will increase as the 
total watt-hours per ton-mile become less. 

It is unfortunate that we have no formula differentiat
ing bearing friction from track friction. If we knew how 
much of the first two terms of the train resistance for-

mula were due to bearing friction, and how much to track 
friction, we could tell more nearly how much saving to 
hope for in the use of roller or ball bearings. I believe 
track friction is but a small factor in the formula, and 
bearing friction about the whole of the first two terms. 
If so, nearly the whole of the saving indicated could be 
realized by the use of a ball or roller bearing, because such 
a bearing would undoubtedly almost eliminate bearing fric
tion. 

In order to get some idea of the variation of the power 
saving possibl e by eliminating friction I have calculated 
the percentage saving for some of the cars and schedules 
given in Chap. 13, Par. 126, of the Standard Handbook. 
These are cars of 20, 30, 40 and 60 tons, operating on 
schedules of .1/s , ¾, .½ , I , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 stops per mile, 
and accelerating at .8, .9, LO, I.I, I.2, 1.3, I.4, LS, 1.6, 1.7 
miles per hour. The re sults are given in the curves of 
Fig. 3. The least saving indicated is 20.5 per cent and the 
greatest 42.5 per cent. These are all for conditions of fre
quent stop service, the speed being increased as the stops 
are less frequent , so that the power used in acceleration 
and braking is g reat in all cases. 

For long runs at low speeds the saving due to eliminat
ing bearing friction would approach 100 per cent of the 
power ordinari ly required. For instance, if the 82,000-lb. 
car were to be run for a long distance over straight, level 
track, coasti ng from 30 m.p.h. to 25 m.p.h., then accelerat
ing to 30 m.p.h., and coasting aga in, and so on, the power 
required by the full train resistance formula, including 
motor losses, would be 30 watt-hours per ton-mile. Omit
t ing the first two terms of the formula, the power required 
would be 8.5 watt-hours per ton-mile, or a saving by elim
inating fri ction of 72 per cent. 

Of course, there are certain unavoidable sources of 
error in my calculations, of which the principal ones are 
the fo llowing : 

Empirical nature of the train resistance formula. 
Inability to separate track friction from bearing fdc

tion. 
Assumption that gear losses and motor bearing losses 

are eliminated with other friction. 
If it is possible to reduce bearing friction by means of 

ball bearings by an amount sufficient to reduce train re
sistance 8 lb. per ton, and I believe that this is a safe as
sumption for rapid transit work, this would produce a sav
ing of 20.8 watt-hours per ton-mile. For a 25-ton car, 
running 200 miles per day, this would amount to 38,000 
kw-hours per year, worth, at 1.5 cents per kw-hour, $570 
per year. 

I will not attempt to say much in this place as to the 
possibility of producing ball or roller bearings capable of 
standing up under conditions of railway service, beyond 
remarking that several manufacturers now claim to be 
ready to do it, and expressing the opinion that if such 
bearings are demanded they will shortly be supplied, even 
if not now on the market. 

As stated above, I developed the method of analysis il
lustrated in Figs. I and 2 in the attempt to demonstrate 
whether or not the savings claimed to be made by the use 
of anti-friction bearings were theoretically possible. I 
have found the method, however, very useful in studying 
other problems in electric train performance. There have 
already been publi shed two papers from my pen in which 
I made use of this form of diagram, calculated, however, in 
both cases from different data, and primarily intended to 
illustrate different concepts. 
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The first was a talk on "Transportation Efficiency," de
livered before the Worcester branch of the A.I.E.E. , and 
published in the Election Traction TV eckly of May 22, 
1909. The diagram used in that case was intended to fur
nish a visual representation of the fact that all the power 
supplied to an electric car from the power station is ulti
mately di ss ipated in heat, none of it being required for 
permanent conversion into any form of stored energy. 

The second was a paper read before the Massachusetts 
Street Railway Association last June , on "Car Weights, 
as Affecting Operating Costs," and published in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of June 19, 1909. The same gen
eral form of diagram was used, calculated for cars of dif
ferent weights, to show how closely power consumption 
is proportional to car weights. At the latter meeting there 
was considerable discussion, not reported, on the question 
of bearing friction, which happened to be a matter of 
especial interest to some of those present. 

Since that time several people have mentioned to me 
their desire for more information as to the importance of 
bearing friction, which leads me to hope that the present 
article may prove of interest as a contribution to that 
subject. 

----·♦·----

GASOLINE-ELECTRIC CAR IN CHICAGO 

Considerable attention was attracted among railroad 
and electrical men in Chicago recently by a gasoline-elec
tric passenger car of the latest type developed by the 
General Electric Company. This car was on exhibition 
at the passenger station of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railway Company in Chicago, where it was an ob
ject of much interest. It is 50 ft. long over all and is di
vided into four compartments-the main salon for pas
sengers, a smoking room, a small baggage compartment 
and the engine room. The engine room is, of course, at 
the forward end of the car, which is wedge-shaped to 
lessen wind pressure. It contains a 125-hp, eight-cylinder 
gas engine, water-cooled, with radiators on top of the roof 
of the car and forming a rather conspicuous feature of 
the exterior. Direct connected to the gas engine is a d.c. 
600-volt generator, which supplies electricity to two 100-
hp standard railway motors mounted on the forward truck 
of th e car. The control of the car is entirely electrical, 
the motorman using a controller similar to that used on 
ordinary electric cars. The car weighs, complete, 35 tons, 
and has seating capacity for 45 passengers. The entrance 
doors a re a t the side. The car is of steel construction. 

T hi s gasoline-e lectric car is supplied with a small storage 
battery for li ghting and has a n electri c headlight and all 
the usual accessories. The maximum speed is fr om 45 to 
50 m.p.h. T he car on view in Chi cago has seen actual 
serv ice on the Southern Railway between Manassas and 
S trasburg, Va . These places a re 63 mil es apart, and 
for 20 days the car made a round trip daily. It is probable 
that the principal use of thi s type of car will be on branch 
lines of steam railroads where the se rvice is infrequent. 
The car is enti rely self-conta ined, a nd is operated by two 
men, so that it shows a g reat economy, even in compari son 
with a steam ra il road train with an engine, baggage car 
a nd passe nger coac h. On th e other hand, the overhead 
electrical constru ction of the electric railway is not needed. ____ .. ____ _ 

T he Uni versity of Ill inois, Urbana, Ill. , has published a 
circular of information of the College of Engineering 
whi ch contains a descr iption of the equipment and an 
a nnouncement o f courses fo r 1909 and 1910. 

COMMUNICATION S 

THE NEW CORPORATION TAX 

MILWAUKEE, \Vrs., Aug. 12, 1909. 
To the Editors: 

Attorney-General Wickersham, answering the criti cisms 
of 12 certified public accountants of New York, as em
bodied in their letter, copy of which was sent to each mem
ber of Congress, under date of July 8, 1909, says, among 
other things, in his letter of July 17, 1909, to the account
ants, as published in the Milwaukee Sentinel of July 18, 
1909, the followin g: 

The bill was purposely framed to deal with receipts and 
disbursements made within the year for which the tax 
was to be imposed. The theory of the framers of the bill 
in thi s respect differ s fr om that which you advocate, that 
the proposed law does not impose a tax on " profits," but 
on "the entire net income" over and above $5,000 recei ved 
from all sources during such year [meaning calendar year 
ending Dec. 3 I] . 

" The theory of the fram ers of the bill differs" not only 
from what is advocated by the 12 certified public account
ants of New York, but from all accepted principles of 
sound accounting, with respect to determining what is 
either "net income" or "profits," and also differs in theory 
and practice from the accounting systems prescribed by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, the American Street 
& Interurban Railway Association, the N ational Electric 
Light Association , American Gas Institute, Wi sconsin Rail
road Commission and N ew York Public Service Commis
sions, Districts Nos. One and Two, and in this respect the 
provisions of the bill are "absolutely impossible of applica
tion" for any corporation "which keeps just and true books 
of account." 

A mercantile corporation, in determining its "net income 
received" for a given year, ending Dec. 31 , based on '' ac
tual receipts and payments," would presumably treat as one 
of the sources of "actual receipts" payments received for 
account of sales of merchandise, which probably would be, 
and usually are, less than th e sales of merchandise amount 
to during the year ; therefor e "net income r eceived'' could 
not be correctly determined on this basis. 

A corporation in determining its "net income rece ived" 
for a given year , ending Dec. 31 , based on "actual receipts 
and payments," would presumably treat as one of the items 
of "actual payments," payments made fo r account of mer
chandise purchased a nd carried in stock, which probably 
would not be all sold ; therefore "net income recei vecl" 
would not be co rrectly determined on thi s bas is, nor could 
it be, without taking an inventory as of Dec. 31. T his, 
outside of the question of the fi scal year not ending Dec. 
31, would be absolutely imposs ible to do in the case of a 
corporation conducting a large department store, that month 
of the year (December ) covering the Christmas shopping 
season, requiring the se rvices of all of its empl oyees a nd 
the use of all of its fac ilities to attend to the wants of 
its customers. 

" Losses actu ally susta ined," for example, un collec tible 
accounts writte n off the books, would not be "an actual 
payment" nor "an actual di sbu rse ment," there fore, pre
sumably, would not he included as such in determ ining " net 
income rece ivccl" o f a co rporation fo r a gi ve n year. 

" Interest ac tuall y pai d" in the case of a corporation 
issuing bonds dated Ja n. 1 , coupons payable J uly I and Jrn. 
J , in ckterminin g- its " net income receive1l," as· per provi
sions o f the corporation tax bi ll , would cha rge again st its 
" actual recei pts" the " payment" or "di shur se111 c11 t" o f six 
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months' interest during its fir st year of business, namely, 
the coupons due and p~yable July I , assuming they 
were a ll paid w ithin six months, which is usually not 
the case. 

C. X. D U FFY. 

---◄♦·----

NEW MOTOR CARS FOR THE NORTH EASTERN RAIL
WAY OF ENGLAND 

T he British T homson-Houston Company, Ltd., of Rugby, 
E ngland, has recently completed equipping six new passen
ger coaches for the North Eastern Railway for use on its 
N evvcast le electrified division. T he car bodies and trucks 
were bui lt by the North Eastern Railway in its own shops 
situated at York, where the complete electri cal equip
ment was in stalled by the British T homson-Houston Com
pany, Ltd. 

These cars are simi lar to the original cars built for this 
line, but various improvements in detai ls have been made 
by the railway company, and the insta llation of the elec
trical equipment is in accordance with th e latest Bri ti sh 
T homson-Houston practice . 

T he fo llowing tabl e gives the leading dimensions of 
these cars: 

Length over all ............ .. ........... . 56 
Length over end sills ..................... . 55 
Center of trucks ......................... . 40 
Wheel base of each t ruck ................ . 7 
Width over a ll . ... ...................... . 9 
Height from rai l to top of roof ........... . 12 
Diameter of wheel s ( motor truck) ........ . 
D iameter . of wheels ( trai ler truck) ....... . 
Diameter of motor journals ...... .. ...... . 
Passenger capacity ( seated) .............. . 64 

ft. 6¾ 
ft. 
f t. 
ft. 
ft. 2J/2 
ft, 5.I/z 

36 

35 
5¼ 

111. 

111 . 

Ill. 

111, 

I 11 . 

111. 

Each car is equipped with two GE-2 1 I railway motors on 
the leading truck, the control being of the Sprague-Thom
son-Houston multiple-unit type. A driving equipment is 
located at each end of the coach in the motorman' s cab, 
consisting of a master controller with the necessary auxil 
iary switches, brake-valve instruments, etc. There is also 
a switchboard in each cab .. accessible from the back, and 

Motor Car for ,Electrified Newcastle Division of North 
Eastern Railway of England 

the car body in the region of the switchboard is lined with 
U ralite as a protection from fire. 

T he motors are of the inte,rpole type, and their a rmatures 
a re so constructed that if the armature . sha ft ~t any time 
should become damaged it can be pressed out and replaced 
with a new one without disturbing or disconnecting in any 
way either the commutator or armature windings. These 
mcitors are also interchangeable as a whole with those on 
the original equipments. The master controllers are the 
same as on the original equipments. They are fitted with 

a "deadma11 's handle," a nd accelera ti on can be effected 
either automatica lly or by hand, as desired. 

The contactors and reverser s are attached to the under
frame below the car floor, and are arranged in metal cases 
specially desig ned fo r easily examining the apparatus. The 
resistances a re a lso attached to the underframe under the 
floor , and are of the grid type, and entirely insulated with 
mica. 

Each end of the coach is fitt ed with couplers for control , 
main and pump-line circuits, and all cables are covered 
with fir e- res isting materi al. T he power and hea ter caoles 
are laid in solid drawn steel conduit , all junctions being 

Interior of Motor Car for North Eastern Railway of 
England 

made in metal-connection boxes with special terminals; 
there are no joints in the cables. 

A supply of air for the brakes is furnished by an elec
trica lly driven ( type CP-22) air compressor. This com- , 
presso r is hung from the und erframe in a cradle, rubber 
blocks being inserted between the feet of the compressor 
and the supporting frame so as to minimize the vibration 
on the coach. 

Both motor and trailer trucks of these new passenger 
ca rs a re equipped with collector shoes for collecting cur
rent from the third-rail. 

The lighting of the cars is effected by ?ix circuits of 
six lights each in series, each lamp being of 32 cp at 100 

volts. 
Four of these circuits are employed for lighting the 

passenger compartments. The lamps are wired on alternate 
circuits, so that in case of any circuit failing there will still 
be a light in each cluster, the clusters each having three 
light s. The clusters in the passenger compartments are 
arranged down the center of the upper deck, and the fittings 
are of heavy ornamental brass design, having circular 
globes of cut glass. 

One ci rcuit at each end is used for lighting the destina
tion and signal light s, each of these circuits being in dupli
cate and governed by a two-way switch, so that there may 
always be a light in the destination indicator and signal 
lamps in the case o f failure of one circuit. The cars are 
heated by electric heaters, there being 16 distributed 
throughout the car, all connected in series. Two heaters 
at each end are situated in the driver's cab. 

The proportion of motor cars to trailers in trains is one 
to one. The weight of these motor cars in running order, 
hut without passenger load, is 33¾ tons. 
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SWITCH-THROWING MACHINE 

The American Automatic Switch Company, New York, 
has recently developed a new and improved type of elec
tric switch-throwing apparatus, the details of which are 
shown in the accompanying engravings. It is designed to 
overcome trouble from water getting into the switch box, 
wear on the moving parts due to the presence of dirt and 
grit and general wear and tear on the trolley contactor. 

Electric Switch-Throwing Mechanism, Showing Mercury 
Stuffing Box 

The switch-throwing mechanism consists of two powerful 
solenoids having a common plunger, a rotating vertical 
shaft, to which the solenoid plunger is attached at the 
lower end, and an adjustable link connecting the crank 
arm formed on the upper end of the rotating shaft with a 
lug cast or welded on the switch tongue. A semi-locking 
device is attached to the mechanism to prevent the switch 
from moving after it has been thrown. The coils and 
plunger are enclosed in an iron box having an inner cover 
put on with bolts and a gasket to make it watertight. The 
box is set in the street alongside the switch, with the 
outer cover flush with the surface of the paving. The 
rotating shaft projects through the inner cover and turns 
in a unique water and dust-proof stuffing box. This stuff
ing box consi' sts essentially of a mercury seal, and the con
struction is clearly shown in the sectional engraving. It 
is impossible for dirt or water to pass through the mer
cury cellar and into the inner box, as to do so it would 
have to sink through the mercury seal and rise on the 
inside of the dividing wall. Mercury has a specific grav
ity of 14 as compared to water. As an additional precau
tion the coils are impregnated, and they can be entirely 
immersed in water without affecting their operation. The 
joints of the wires leading into the box and connecting to 
the solenoid leads are made water-tight. 

The switch-throwing machine is spiked to two ties along-

~ 

subject to wear and does not have to be dug up and replaced 
at intervals. 

The controlling relay and fuses are mounted in a small 
waterproof cast-iron box fastened on the trolley pole 
nearest to the switch. The line contactor is simple, light 
and strong. In designing it care has been taken to keep 
the arc very small to prevent carbonizing of the wood in
sulating pieces. At the gap the metal contact pieces over
hang the wood, and the wood is cut away for a di stance 
of 1_½ in. above the gap. The arc, which is broken when 
the trolley leaves the contactor, is less than 2 amp. 

The operation of the device is illustrated by the wiring 
diagram. If the car is going to the left the· motorman 
runs \under the trolley contactor with the current off, and 
the switch will be thrown to the left if not already set in 
that position. If the car is going to the right the motor
man runs under the contactor with the current on, which 
throws the switch to the, right. It is not necessary for the 
motorman to see the switch point in order to know whether 
to keep the current on or off. The reverse result can be 
accomplished if desired by rever sing the magnet connec
tions in the relay. 

The contactor is placed on the trolley wire so that the 
trolley wheel of a car passes under it when the front end 

Wiring Diagram of Connections 

of the car is about 8 ft. from the switch point. If the 
current through the motors of the car is off while the 
wheel is passing under the contactor, a small amount of 
current will flow from the trolley wire through the large 
fuse, through the relay coil to one of the side strips of the 
cclntactor, through the trolley wheel to the other side strip 
( the side strips being insulated from the trolley wire and 

Trolley Contactor for Electric Switch-Throwing Machine 

side of the switch. The box itself need never be dug up 
or removed from the street, as all of the interior parts 
can be inspected by lifting· the outer cover a nd removing 
th e holtC' <l-on inner cover. The magnets, mercury stuffing 
box and a ll th e moving parts can be taken out for repairs 
or repl acements without difficulty. All the moving parts 
have case-hardened pins and bushings whi ch can be re
moved a n<l replacc<l ea sily a nd a t small cost. The bearings 
a rc all separa te from th e box and th C' refor C' th e box is not 

from each other) , down through th e small fu se, from 
which it passes momenta rily through both magnet co il s of 
the switch-throwing machine to the ground. T he cur rent 
flowing th rough the relay coil causes the armature to li ft 
and break the contact s shown to th e rigl1t in the wi ri ng 
di agram. Th is cuts out th e ri ght -hand switch-throw 
ing solenoid, but leaves the k ft -hand soknnid cncrgizccl . 
thus causing the plunge r to mo ve to th l' left and throw the 
switch to the le ft. Th C' small a 111nu 11I n f current llowing 
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in the relay magnet coi l is sufficient to break the r ight-hand 
contacts , but is not suffici ent to lift the long latch shown 
to the left. 

If current is on when the t rolley wheel passes under the 
contactor , the same preliminary ci rcuit is set up, but as 
all the current going th rough the car must a lso pass 
th rough the relay, both the long and the short latches are 
lifted. This breaks the bottom contact on t he long latch 
and establishes a top contact which energizes the right-

Relay and F uses in Box on Pole 

hand solenoid and cuts out the lef t-ha nd coil. T he 
plunger then moves to the right and throws the switch 
point to the right. By adjusting the contac ts which sup
port the long latch either up or down the r elay can be ad
justed to car e fo r any amount of current consumed by the 
heaters, lights or air compressor s on the cars when run
ning under the contactor with the motor s cut off. N o ex
ternal res istances a re used, and a car standing with the 
trolley wheel in contact with the contactor cannot in jure 
any pa rts of the appa ratus. 

---... ♦··----

HEAVY ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES FOR SWlTZERLAND 
The Berner Alpenbahn Gesellschaft has placed an order 

with two German fi rms a nd the Oer likon Company for 
three large motor cars and two large locomotives, to be 
employed on the new S piez-Frutigen 15,000-volt single
phase line. A water-power plant near Spiez will furnish 
the current at 15 cycles. Catenary overhead construction 
and bow collectors are to be used. T he motor cars will be 
equipped with four single-phase motors of a total capacity 
of 880 hp , will weigh ( including passengers) 55 tons each, 
and each will be capable of hauling a t rai ling load of 250 
tons over a g rade of 1¼ per cent at a speed of 45 km per 
hour. 

The locomotive of the Oerl ikon Company will be one 
of the heaviest ever built, and will be equipped with two 
1000-hp motors, said to be the largest single-phase motors 
in the world. The specifications of this loco.motive re
quired it to be capable of hauling a 420-ton train over a 
1¼ per cent grade at a speed of 42 km per hour. The cab 
rests on two six-wheel trucks, each carrying a motor . The 

total weight o f the locomotive is e stimated at 86 tons, all 
of which can be utilized for adhesion. The locomotive 
of the A llgemeine Elektricita ts Gesellschaft is similar to 
that of the Oerlikon Company, but the motors will be of 
slightly less capacity. Both motor cars and locomotives 
will carry transformers and be equipped with multiple con
trol system. T he maximal schedul e speed will be 70 km 
per hour. 

----♦----

RAIL-GRINDING MACHINE FOR REMOVING CORRUGATIONS 

The accompanying engraving, reproduced from The 
E lectrician, London, shows a new type of machine for 
grinding corrugated rails, which has been designed and 
patented by F rank Ayton, chief engineer and manager of 
the Ipswich Corporation electric supply and tramways de
partments, and L. Crosta, managing director of the Rail- -
way & General E ngineering Company, of Nottingham, Eng
land. It is made by the latter company. The new feature 
embodied in this machine lies in fi x ing the grinding wheel 
in a "skate" which is attached to the truck by two radius 
a rms. T he skate is able to move vertically, and also to 
some exten t in a lateral direct ion, independently of the 
movement of the truck carrying the driving motor. A screw 
adjustment an<l guide are provided fo r feeding the grinding 
wheel down in the ska te. As the skate slides along the 
rai l on two perfectly flat faces, it is obvious that the crests 
of the cor rugation waves will be ground off, and finally a 
perfectly fl at and smooth surface reproduced on the rail 
head. T he effect is really the same as that obtained by a 
carpenter t ru ing up the wavy edge of a board with a plane. 

The machine is a lso arra nged so that it may be used to 
grind out the small grooves wor n by the wheel flanges at 
the bottom of the grooves of switch point mates. These 
grooves cause bumping of the cars, and a re also, no doubt, 
the cause of many broken axles. For this purpose the ma
chine is provided with a second set of skate faces and a 
narrow grinding wheel is used. 

T he power required is small. W hen the machine is run
ning light- that is to say, with the g rinding wheel not 
touchi ng the rai l- the motor of the machine shown in the 

Rail Grinder for Removing Corrugations 

engraving takes 1¼ kw. W hen grinding corrugations, the 
average input is 3.75 kw, and the maximum about 5 kw. 
T he thotor is r ated at 5 hp, and the drive is to a counter
shaft, and thence to the skate by means of two Renolds 
chain belts. P ower is taken from the trolley. The slow 
traverse along the track of about 5 ft. to 8 ft. per minute 
is obtained by winding up a small steel rope on the winch 
seen at the left end of the machine. The other end of the 
rope is fixed to a stake driven between the paving blocks. 
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AUTOMATIC COUPLERS FOR ELECTRIC CARS 
T he W. T. Van Dorn 9,>mpany, Chicago, Il l., has re

cently perfected and placed on the market several new 
types of drawbars for electric railway cars, which are de
signed to meet the special conditions encountered and to 
perform extraordinary service. All of these new types 
a re built along the same substantial lines as the older de
signs of couple_rs made by this company, which are the 

No. 31 Couplers on Chicago & Southern Traction 
Company's Cars 

standard on more than 400 street and interurban railways 
throughout the world and on practically all of the elevated 
and subway systems of the United States. 

One of the illustrations is of the company's new No. 3r 

I 
from the standard M.C.B. contour lines to furnish a more 
rigid coupling, and it is not intended to couple with M.C.B. 
standard types. It is built on lines which eliminate lost 
motion between the knuckles and give longer life to the 
parts_ 

The coupler attachment is of the radial type and the 
head was especially designed to overcome the buckling 
forces which had to be contended with in other types of 
couplers. On one side of each head a pocket or recess 1s 
cast. This pocket is formed back of the knuckle far enough 
to allow the guard arm that is cast on the opposite side of 
the head to slide around the knuckle and slip back into the 
pocket_ The arm is of sufficient length to butt up against 
the steel wearing plate in the pocket when the two couplers 
are locked. This gives the couplers a butting surface not 
only against the knuckles, but also on each side of the 
head, thus giving a three-point contact and preventing 
the couplers from buckling. The steel wearing plate, which 

No 31 Coupler with Improved Draft Attachment 

is riveted or bolted to the back part of the pocket, is so 
constructed that after a long period of service all the lost 
motion can be taken up by a fillet plate inserted between 
the wall of the coupler and the wearing plate_ One feature 
of this construction is that the guard arm that slides into 
the pocket when the couplers are brought together brings 
the heads of the two couplers into alignment and locks the 
knuckles for their entire width. By this arrangement a 
wearing surface which extends the full width and depth 
of the knuckle is provided_ The knuckles are 8 in. deep. 
This drawbar is fitt ed with a very strong but simple auto
matic unlocking device. The pivot pins on which the 

STANDARD L..l!:NG'T'l-f 4,-1; i,, I N 

No. 31 Coupler with Improved Radial Draft Attachment 

drawbar as in stalled on the cars of the Chicago & Southern 
Traction Company. T he engraving shows two of th ese 
car s co11pled toge th er for train operation. The dra wbars 
are built wi th heads about three- fourths the size of stand
ard M.C. B. heads, but the manufacturer is in position to 
furnish drawlJa rs of the same general design con forming 
to M.C. B. specifications if desired. T hi s coupler is reco111-
men<le<I by th e company for use on city and interurban 
ca rs. The knuckles and face of the coupler are modifiecl 

knuckles turn are the same size as th ose used on sta11dard 
M_ C.B. coupler s_ 

A new form of radial dra ft attachment, which was de
signed especially for this type of coupki-, but it may be 
used on any of th e variotts types of couplers made by the 
company. The attachm ent is co111poscd of two steel cast
ings which, when fitted together, form a stro ng str;ii ght
line draft rigging. They also form a substantial ca sing in 
·which the dra ft spring is enclosed. Thi s cas ing senes as 
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a guide for the spring, and, because of its simpli city, elimi
na tes the necessity of having more than two supporting 
points fo r the drawbar. T he standard drawba r of thi s 
type is 4 ft. 6 in. long, but thi s length ca n be changed to 
meet any special condition. 

T he Van Dorn No. 27 drawbar , which is a lso illust rated, 
is shown fitt ed wi th the company's new draft rigging. This 
type of coupler is built in sizes between the Van Dorn No. 
5 and the Van Dorn No. II couplers, and couples auto-

WOODPECKERS ATTACK CEDAR POLES 

Considerabl e damage is being reported to telephone, 
telegraph, electric light and electric railway poles by mem
bers of the woodpecker family. T hese birds originally 
built their homes in the dead or dying trunks or limbs of 
trees, but fo r some r eason best kryown to themselves have 
come to the conclusion that the peeled pole offers better 
conditions fo r a home. Their activities spread over a 

No. 27 Coupler with Improved Draft Attachment 

mati ca lly with either one of these types. It is buil t so 
substantia lly that it may be used fo r as heavy car s as the 
N o. r r or interurban type of coupler. T hi s coupl er will 
a lso couple automat ically with the company's No . S¾, No. 
n ½ and No. 2 1 ½ types, and is equipped with the same 
sized link and pin as these other coupler s. 

All of the H udso n & 1\Ianhattan Rail road subway ca r s 
have been equipped with Van Dorn No. 20½ heavy type 
couplers, which a re shown in the engravings. T hese 
coupler s have the same fo rm of pocket a nd extension guard 

No. 20 1/2 Couplers as Applied to Hudson Tunnel Cars 

arm as the No. 31 coupler described above, and in addition 
are fitt ed with an automatic unl ocking device, by means 
of which the knuckles may be uncoupled without going be
tween the cars. I t also has the same fo rm of double com
bination pin to. couple and uncouple as is used in the com
pany's older types. 

The W . T . Van Do.rn Company will exhibi t at the Den
ver convention in October samples of a ll of the new 
couplers which it has recently per fe cted. 

wide portion of the U nited Sta tes, notably in the South, 
Southwest a nd Central W est. Cedar poles seem to be the 
ones most frequent ly attacked. The birds bore into them 
at any height from the ground, and the hol ~s which they 
make are often 2 or 3 in. in diameter and 4 or 5 in. deep. 
Such an amount of wood drilled from a stick of timber 
which is carrying a load of wires na turally weakens the 
strength of the line. 

It would, of course, not be a difficult matter to exter
minate these bi rds. However, this is not desirable, as they 
are among the most beneficial fo rms of bird life native to 
thi s country, and destroy la rge numbers of insects which 
are 1111 ur ious to vegetation. It seems, therefore, that 
methods should be undertaken to compel the birds to revert 
to thei r fo rmer habit of bo ring ra ther than to ex terminate 
them. 

F requent inquiries have been made by the F orest Serv
ice in this connec tion, but the only in fo rmation to date 
which the Government has been able to obtain is that on 
a casual inspection of t reated and untreated pole lines in 
Loui siana. In that region it was fo und that poles which 
had been impregnated wi th creosote oil were not attacked 
by the birds, whereas untreated poles under the same con
di t ions were very severely injured. \ i\Thether or not creo
sote wi ll preve nt such attack is not definitely known, but 
the Service is investigating this problem, and should this 
oil prove a preventive, it will fulfill a twofold purpose
it will protect the poles from decay and from destruction 
from animal life. E mployees of one of the electric rail
way companies in sou'thern Indiana recently attempted to 
prevent further destruction of the poles on that line by 
fi lling the holes in the wood with stones, The birds, how
ever , simply drilled around the stones and made the con
ditions much wo.rse. This apparently does not seem to be 
a means of preventing their depredations. 

---◄·♦··----

TRAIL CARS FOR PHILADELPHIA 

The P hil adelphia Rapid Transit Company is now equip
ping at its shops 6o motor cars for operation with trailers, 
and they will be placed in service this fall. The lines on 
which these trains will be placed have not yet been deter
mined. 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY LEGAL DECISIONS 

E J ECTMENTS, ASSAU L TS, ETC. 
Ma! yland.-Carriers-Injuries to Passengers-Actions:.__ 

Evidence - Instructions - "Passengers" - Licensees 
-Trespassers-Burden of Proof-Instructions. 

W h ere, in a n ac tio-n against a carrier, the gist of the ac
tion wa's th at plaintiff, w hil e a passenger on a street car, 
had b een as sau lt ed by the conductor and ejected there
from, and that if not a passenger he was entitled to pro
tection from the viol en ce of the emp loyes of the company, 
and t h e theory of the company was that plaintiff boarded 
the car to se ll n ewsp ape r s, and that the conductor did not 
assau lt him, but that plaintiff contributed to his own injury 
by jumping from the ca.r while in motion, an instruction 
that if t he jury believed that p laintiff boarded the car for 
the purpose of riding as a pa ssenger, and tendered his fare 
which the conductor without r eason refu sed t o receive, and 
forcibly and wantonly ejected him from the car, the verdict 
should be for plaintiff, while if h e boarded the ca.r to sell 
papers, the verdict s·hould b e for defend ant, unless the in
jury was caused by the conductor wantonly ej ecting him 
from the car, properly submitted the issue. 

A street railway company is liable f o.r a,n assault on a 
passenger committed by its conductor w hile executing the 
contract of transportation. 

A newsboy, entering a street car for the purpose of sell
ing papers, and w ith out paying fare, is not a " p assenger" 
but a m ere lic ensee or trespasser, and the company owes 
him no duty, except to use ordinary care fo r his preser
vation after discovering his peril, and to r efrain from in
flicting wi ll ful, reckless, and wanton injury. 

One suing a street railway company for injuries received 
while a. passenger, in consequence of being assau lted by 
the conductor , has the burden of show ing, by the weight 
of the evidence. that the injury was cau sed by the wrong
fu l act of the conductor, or the ve rdict mu.st be for the 
company. 

Where, in an ac tion for injuries t o· a passenger ejected 
from a street car, th e court charged th at if plaintiff boa.rded 
the car for the purpose of riding as a passenger, and ten
de r ed his fare, which the conductor, with out excuse, refused 
to receive, and wantonly ejected plaintiff from the car, the 
verdict should be for him, and that if h e was on the car 
for the purpose of selling newspapers, the verdict should 
be for defendant, unless the injury was caused wantonly, 
etc., an oral instruction that. the court had refused instruc
tions prepar ed by plaintiff, and had given, in li eu of them, 
its own instructions, which were read, and s t a ting that at 
t he instance of the parties it had granted prayers, which 
we re read; that th e obj ect of the instru ctions was t o 
present the theories of the case; that if the story to ld 
by plaintiff was believe d, a ve.rdict was authorized in his 
favor, while if defendant's story was believed the ver
dict should be for it, was erroneous as misleading the jury 
to the prejudice of p laintiff. (Rosenkovitz v s. United Rail
ways & E lectric Co. of Baltimore City, 70 Atl. Rep., ro8.) 

New Ham pshire.-Carri ers-Carriage of Passengers-Ejec-
tion of Person at Plaice Other Than Station-Action
Nature. 

A carrie r which 
I 

ejected a person from a train for non
payi:nent. of fare at a place oth er than a passenger station, 
t~ v10lat10n of Pub. ?t. 1901, c. 160, sec. 6, is not necessarily 
!table fo r the r esulting d amage, but it must appear that it 
occurred throug h it s failure to perform the duty imposed 
by statute; and, to recover, the ej ected person must prove 
the insufficiency of the station at the place of expulsion his 
own care, and that the injury r esulted from defend~nt's 
fault. 

Where a person was ej ecte d from a train five mile s 
from his. home, where th ere was no passe n g-e r stat ion, 
and was tn suc·h good h ealth and so we ll clothed that he 
could properly go h ome afoot, a nd th ere was n o train 
that he could wait fo r , a nd it appeared that he wou ld 
have walk ed h ome even if there had been a st atio n a n ill 
ness co ntracted by him from the walk had no cor:nection 
with hi s ej ection, and h e could not r ecover th er efor. (Caher 
vs. Grand Trunk Ry. Co., 71 At !. R ep., 225.) 

New York.- Mast er an d Servant- Tnjuri es to Third Per
sons-E xemplary Damages-Liability of Employer
Grouncl s- Employe r' s Liability-Ins tru ction s- D a m 
agcs. 

In ()rd e r t<J ju s tify an a ward of punitive damages agains t 
a n e mpl oy er fo r a tort committ ed by hi s empl oye e, the 
ac t nf th e servant mu st be wanton or maliciou s and t he 
emp loyer mu s t have participated in th e a c t or 'ex pressly 
o r impli edly authorized or ratifi ed it. ' 

1 n an a ction again st a master for fal se impriso nm ent by 

a servant an instruction thait the right of freed om of th e 
person is inviolate, and, if infringed, should be punished 
in a n exemplary manner, and, if pl a in tiff was fa lsely im
pri son ed, the jury could award punitive damages in such 
degree as, in its discretion, was prope r, was erroneous as 
omitting the requirement that th e tort mu st have been 
wanton or malicious and participated in by the master, and 
as t en ding to require the award of punitive dama.ges. (Le
wine vs. Interborough Rapid Tran sit Co., II3 N. Y. Sup., 
15.) 

New York.-Master and Servant-Injuries to Third Per
sons-Punitive Damages-Damages-Grounds-Malice 
-Question for Jury. 

In an action a.gain st a street r a ilroad for an arrest by its 
emp loye e, pla in tiff could not recover punitive damages, 
unless the empl1oyee acted through malice in which de
fendant shared, and an in struction permitting the award of 
punitive damages if defendant ratified its employee's act and 
the jury thought it necessary to add something by way of 
punishment, was improper. 

Malice may be proved, so as to ju stify the award of 
punitive damages against an employer for the act o.f his 
servant, by sh o wing that the tort w as committed to gratify 
some actua l grudge or ill will , or th at it was committed 
reckl essly or wanton ly, without regard to t he r ight s of 
others. 

In an action aga in st an employer fo r the tort of a servant, 
w hether malice existed, so as to justify the award of puni
tive damages, is for the jury, and, eve n if they find malice, 
the award of punitive damages is di sc r etionary with them. 
(Maga.gnos vs. Brooklyn Heights R . Co., rr2 N. Y. Sup., 
637.) 

New York.-Carriers-Carriage of Pa ssengers-Actions
Admiss ibili ty of Evidence-Courts-Municipal Cou rt
Jurisdictio n-Mali cious Prosecution. 

In an action for breach of a carrier's contract to carry 
a passenger safely, testimony tending to show an assault 
and slanderous abu se of plain tiff w hile in the car was ad
missible in support of the action fo.r breach of con tract. 

Under th e direct provisions of Municipal Court Act, sec. 
1, subd. 14 (Laws 1902, p. 1489, c. 580), that court has no 
jurisdic·tion of actions for malicious prosecution, so th at it 
was error to admit evidence to supp ort such an action 
whic•h was joined with another action of which it had 
jurisdiction. (T elzer vs. Brooklyn Union Elevated R. Co., 
II3 N. Y. Sup., 18.) 
New Y or k .-Carrier s-Stations-Swingin g Doors-Per

sonal Injury-Burden of Proof. 
In a suit for injury t o a passenger whi le necessarily 

passin g through a. corridor to his train caus ed by glass 
in a swinging door breaking when h e pu.shed against it 
to open ·t h e door, which was locked, the burden was on 
the company to explain w hy the door was locked, where 
the passenger used n o more force than 'he had previously 
used in passin g throug h the do·ors, and where there was 
nothing to indicate that they would not easily respond 
to ordinary pressure. (McCormack vs. Interborough Rapid 
Transit Co. , II3 N. Y. Sup., roo6.) 
Rhode Island.-Ca rri ers-P1assengers-Per sonal Injuries

Actions-Sufficiency of Evid ence-Damages-Exces
sive Damages-Personal Injuries. 

In trespass for a ssault a nd battery by emp loyees of a 
carr ier up on one about to take passage on its oar, evidence 
held to su stain a verd ict for plaintiff. 

In an act ion against a carrier for injuries caused by an 
assault of ' employe es, resulting in contusions and bruise!:> 
o n the kne e j oint, which cau sed plaintiff's knee to be per
man ently stiff, a v erdict for $2,000 \vas n o•t exces s ive. (Wil
cox vs. Rh ode Island Co., 70 At l. Rep., 913.) 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGEN CE 

Texas.-Carriers- Street Rai lroads-I nju ries t o Passenger 
Alighting from Car- Co ntribut ory N eg lig ence-In struc
t io ns-On R eh earing-Act inn s- P leading-Trial- As
sumpt ion o f Farts . 

Where, in an a ction again st a s treet railroad fo r injuri es 
to a passenger whil e a li g htin g from a m o vin g car, d e fend 
a nt a ll eged t hat plai nti ff alig hted in a n eglig ent manner , 
a nd there was evidc n 1.: e t hat plaintiff s tepp ed o ff with h er 
back t he way the car was g oi ng, it was erro r t o refu se an 
in ,; truction th a t if plaintiff in a lig h ti ng " did not follow th e 
m ot ion of the ca r" lin t s te pp ed t hcrdrorn in a n egli gen t 
manner, and that, if a per ,; o n of ordinary care wo uld not 
have s o act ed anckr s imilar c ir c11111 s ta11 ccs, thi s w ould con
stitute contributory neg li g ence . 

In an a c tion ag ain st a s tr eet railr oad fo r 111Jurics to a pa s
senger alighting from a m ovin g car , a ple a th a t pla intiff was 
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negligent in t h e "mann er " in w hi ch sh e alig hted from the 
car wa s a specific a llegat ion of n egligen ce, a nd, in the ab
s en ce o f a special exc eptio n, wa s sufficient to admit evi
denc e as to plaintiff's m anner of a lig htin g. 

In an act ion against a street railroad for injuri es to a 
passe nger a lig hting from a moving· car, an in st ruction that 
if plaintiff in alighting did not fo llow t h e motion of the car, 
but stepped therefrom in a neglig ent manner, and that if 
a person of ordin ary ca re would not have so act ed under 
s imilar circumstance s, th is would constitute contributory 
negligence, was not obj ec tionable a•s a ssuming that, if plain
t iff fa iled to step with the mot i,on of the car, in alighting 
therefrom, she was guilty o f negligence as a matter of law. 
(Da llas Con sol. E lec tric St. Ry. Co. v s. Barnes, II9 S. W. 
R ep., 1 2 2.) 

Texas.-Ca rri ers-Inju r ies t o Pa ssengers-Actions-Evi
dence-Contributory Neglig ence-Intoxication. 

Where, in an a ction by a passenger, the evidence was con
flicting as t o w heth er he was intox icated when injured, he 
t estifying that h e had n o t been drunk fo r two years prior 
ther et o, testimony was admissib le that p laintiff h ad b een 
intoxica t ed m a ny tim es previous to the injury. (Lewis v. 
Houst on E lect ri c Co., l 1 2 S. W . R ep., 593.) 

Virginia.-Evidence-R es Ges tce-Declaration s o f E mploye 
A ft er th e Event-App ea l a nd Error-Ha rml ess Err or
N o n-exper t O pini on s - Trial - In stru ctio ns-Assump
t io n of Fac t- Inj ury t o Passen ge r Board in g Car
Q uestion fo r Jury. 

Conversatio n be t ween th e motorman and a third p er son 
aft er a passenge r, w ho, whil e a ttempting to b oard a stree t 
ca r, had bee n injured, by b eing thrown t o th e ground by 
the s ta rtin g of th e ca r, h ad ar isen a n d g ot on th e car, is n o 
part of th e res ges t::e. 

The dec larat ion o f th e m o t orma n, afte r a passeng er had 
b ee n injured while a t tempting to b oa rd t h e car , th a t h e 
had n o rig h t to s t op o n the r ail road t r ack, a nd hi s fa ilure 
t o r ep ly, w hen thereup on h e was ask ed, " \V ha t did y ou stop 
fo r, th en ?" a r e inadmissibl e aga in s t th e ca rri er; he n o t being 
in the p er fo rm a n ce of a ny duty within hi s empl oym ent in 
wh at h e sa.id or in hi s s ilence . 

It b eing a m ate ri a l issu e as t o w h ether a st r ee t car w as 
s till or m oving w hen a passe nger attem pte d to b oa rd it 
with the r esult of b ein g th rown by th e car movin g , and t h e 
evidence t her eon b eing co nflicting . th e m aj o ri ty o f wit
n esses t est ifyin g it was s ta nding s ti ll . it was n o t h a rmless 
to admi t eviden ce t hat, af t er t'11 e acc iden t, t he m oto rm a n 
sa id he had n o rig h t t o stop on t h e ra ilroad track, a nd m ad e 
n o r eply w he n, t h ereup on he was ask ed, "Wh at did y ou 
s t op fo r , t h en ?" 

Non -expert s, w h o we r e fr equ ently w ith pla in t iff aft er h er 
alleged injur y, and in a sit ua tion to know a nd speak o f h er 
co ndi t ion as lay witn esses could speak, could test ify t h at 
s he did n ot appear to have su ch u se o f h er sh oulder as 
e nabled h er to wo rk as sea m stress, and tha t s in ce the acc i
dent sh e had n ot b een a ble to d o anything with h er a rm. 

The in s tru ctio n t hat if the jury b eli eve defe ndant, at th e 
tim e of t he a1leged injury, wa s en gaged in runnin g s treet 
car s. it was bou nd to u se t h e u t mo st car e and diLigen ce fo r 
the safe ty of its passe nger s, a nd is liable fo r injuries to its 
passengers occas ioned by the slig htest n egl ect aga inst 
w hic h hum an p rnd en ce and fo res ig ht mig ht h ave gu a rded, 
h as fo r its o bj ec t m erely th e sta t em ent of the degr ee of 
care defe ndant owed to it s passe nger s ; a nd d oes n ot as
sum e plai n t iff was a passe nger-a qu esti on submitt ed t o t h e 
j ury by o·ther in st ru ct ion s. 

Evidence in a n action fo r injury t o a p erso n w hile a t 
tem pting to boa rd a st reet ca r h eld suffi cient t o authorize 
submi ss ion to t he ju r y of th e quest ion of t he car h avin g 
been stopped at the poin t fo r th e purp ose o f r eceiving 
passengers, and of its hav in g b een s tarted suddenly and 
w ithout notice while she w as b oa rding it. ( Blue Ridge 
Ligh t & Power Co. vs. P ri ce, 62 S. E . R ep., 938. ) r 

Washington. - Carriers -Alighting Passenger s - Ca rrier 's 
Duty - Negligen ce - Cont ribut ory Neg lige nce - Ques
tion s for J u ry-Damages-Personal Inj uries- R ecovery 
Not Excess ive. 

A ca rri er must provide a safe place for its passengers 
to a light. 

Though a s treet car passen ger kne w the unsafe condi
tion o f t h e s tre et in which sh e w as injured while alight
in g from a car at nig ht , sh e h ad the right to expect that 
t h e company having th e same knowledge, would perform 
its duty in so stopping th e ca r a s to provide her with a 
s.afe place fo r a.ligh tin g. 

In an action against a street car company for mJury 
to a passenger, who stepped into an excavat ion while 

alighting , whether th e company was negligent, and whether 
the passenger was guilty of contributory negligence, held, 
und er the evidence. for the jury. 

A personal injury verdict for $2,000 was not so exces
sive as t o justify interference, where plaintiff incurred $150 
medical expenses, sustained bruises on her right arm from 
the elbow to the shoulder, a nd also her right side, and had 
a severe pain in her 'h ea d for almost a year. (Murray et ux. 
vs. Seattle Electric Co. et a l., 97 Pac. R ep ., 458.) 

Washington.-Ca rriers-Passengers- Actions for Injuries-
Q uestion for Jury-Defect in Step-Instructions-Con
tribu tory Negligence-Care Required of Passengers. 

In a n act ion by a passenger for injuries received in alight
ing from a s treet car, where th ere was evidence to show 
t hat the ca r s tep sagged, permitting th e heel of the person 
u sing it to be caught a nd h eld while sh e attempted to 
alight, the que s tion of whether the step was defective was 
properly submitt ed t o the jury. 

In a n action by a s treet ca r passenger f.o,r injuries while 
alighting, an in st ru ct ion that the law does not require 
plainti ff in a n act ion for persona l injuries to be abs-olutdy 
free fr om any neglect w h at ever, as such a requirement 
w ould impose on him the duty of exercising extraordinary 
care, w hile t h e law only r equired that plaintiff exercise or
dinary care under the circumstances, which 'he may" d-o, 
th oug h gu ilty of som e slight neglect, was proper, and made 
th e exe rcise of ordinary care the measure of plaintiff's 
conduct. (McCormick v s. Sea ttle Electric Co., 96 Pac., 
Rep., 220.) 

Wisconsin. - Carriers - Negligence - Starting Street Car 
\Vhi le P asseng er Is A lighting-Injury to Alighting 
P assenger-Sufficiency of Special Verdict-Trial-In
struction s-Credibility of W itnesses-Instructions Not 
A pp li cable to Evi dence. 

A s treet ca r conductor, w h o starts liis car at a tim e when 
he knows a passenger is .a lig hting, is negligent as matter of 
la w. 

In an action again s t a stree t car company for injuries 
t o an a lighting pa ssenger, where it was undi sputed that 
th e conductor wa s on the rear platform ,as plaintiff was 
a lightiug , a nd saw him in the act, and that the conductor 
r an g th e b ell t o s ta rt the car, a special verdict in favor of 
plaintiff, findi ng tha t h e wa s injured while alighting from 
th e ca r, that the ca r st arted w hile h e was a lighting, caus
ing him t o fa ll to th e pavement, that the starting of the 
car w as the proxima t e cause of his injury, ,a nd that he was 
n o t negligent, w as sufficient, though it did not specifically 
fi nd tha t defendan t was neglig ent. 

In .a n ac tion aga inst a ca rrier fo r mJuries to an alight
in g passe nge r, whe re the conductor of the car had been 
examined b efo r e trial under St. 1898, Sec. 4096, provid
ing fo r exa mina tion of part ies befor e trial, an-d was cross
ex a min ed on the trial in relation th er eto a nd forced to ad
mit that he had made statement s contradictory to those 
made on the tr ia l, a charge that the jury should not con- ' 
sider th e conductor 's evidence g iven prior to the trial in 
so far only as t o d et ermine the credibility of his evidence 
g iven on t h e trial and the weight to be g iven to it, though 
inaccurat ely w ord ed , sufficiently in fo rmed the jury that they 
could con sider th e conductor's prior testimony only on the 
ques tion of cr edibility of a nd we ight to be given his testi
mony on the tr ia l. 

In an action against a carrier fo r injuries to a n alight
ing pa sseng er, w here the only contributory negligence 
claimed was that plain t iff atte mpted to a light while the 
car w as in motio n, and the c-ourt fully ch arged that if he 
d id so, a nd by r eason thereof h e fell or was thrown from 
th e car, h e was n eg li g ent, it was not error to r efuse a 
r equ es t t h at a slight want of ordinary care by plaintiff con
t ributing to his injury would render him negligent. 

In an act ion against a st r ee t car company fo r injuries to 
a n a lig hting passenger, w h er e undisputed evidence showed 
that the conductor was on the r ear platform, and saw Oi

sh ould h ave seen, p laintiff w h en h e was alighting, requests 
to charge that if the car was stopped fo r a period reason
ably sufficient for p lain tiff in the exercise of ordinary care 
to a light, and the car was then started by defendant's ser
va nt s without their kn owing or h aving reason to believe 
that plaintiff desired to a light or was in the act of alight
ing, then the starting of the car was not the pMximate 
cause of the injury, a nd that if, when the car started, 
plaintiff was not in a position reasonably calculated to in
form defendant's servants, had they exercised due care, that 
plaintiff would probably be injured by starting the car, then 
t he starting of the car was not the proximate cause of the 
injury, were properly refused as not a~plicable to. the evi
dence. (Jirachek vs. Milwaukee Electric Ry. & Light Co., 
121 N. W., Rep., 326.) 
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CHARTERS, FRANCHISES AN,D ORDINANCES 
New York.-Eminent Domain-Condemn~tion Proceedi1;gs 

-Orders -Appealability-Compensat10n - Deductto;1 
for Benefits - Intangible Property-Easements-Evi
dence-Value-Similarly Situated Property. 

Under the condemnation provisions of the <;:ode of qvil 
Procedure an appeal lie s from an order deny1!1g a mot10n 
to confirrr{ the report of commissioners awardmg damages 
for property taken and remitting the matter to new com
mission ers to assess damages. 

Code Civ. Proc. § 3370, General Railway Law, Laws 1850, 
c. 140, p. 211, a?~ Rapid ';[rans_it Act, Laws 1875, § 20, c. 
6o6, p. 745. prov1d111g that 111 fixmg the amount of _C0(npen
sation to b e paid by the condemnor t~e comm1ss10ners 
shall not make "any allowance or deduction on account. of 
any real or supposed benefi~s which the own~rs may derive 
from the public use for which the prope_rty 1s to be taken 
or the construction of any proposed 1mproyement con
nected with ' such public use," apply to the takmg of actua l 
tangible pro'perty, and not to intangible property. Hence, 
where easements appurtenant to real prop erty are con
demned h en('.fits may be all owed as a set-off, as, the dam
ages b;ing consequential, th e ben efit s are an element of 
the right taken. 

In condemnation proceedings, it is a _general _rule tha~ a 
party may not establish the value o~ h_1s land. by showmg 
what was paid for another parcel sm~tlarly situated, s~b
ject to the exception that where the difficulty of oth e1:w1se 
proving value is very great, and the other prope:ty IS so 
similar in kind and character to that to b e acquired that 
the evidence is reasonably sat isfactory, it may b e admitted. 

In proceedings by a railway company t o cond~mn ease
ments appurtenant to r eal property on the question of the 
damage to th e owner of a particular es tate in_ th~ property 
by the loss in value of such estate from depn_vat1on of the 
easement, evidence of what the company paid to owne~s 
of other interests in the property t o secure r eleases of their 
rights in the easem ents is in admiss ible, wh ere th e estat~s 
affected a re so dissimilar as not to afford a proper basi s 
of comparison.-(Manhattan Ry. Company v. Stuyvesant 
et al., 111 N. Y. Sup., 222.) 

Texas.-Mandamus-Street Railroads-Streets-Duty to 
Pave-Evidence. 

Where a street railroad's franchise r equired it to pave 
the street between its rails and on e foot on the outside 
thereof in the same manner and at the same time as the 
streets throug h which the track was laid sh ould be paved 
by the city, a judgment in mandamus commanding the rail
way company to forthw ith proceed to pave that portion of 
M. street occupied by its tracks and one foot outside the 
rails with the same kind of material and at the same time 
that the city does it s part of the w ork was not ob j ec tion 
able for failure to suffic iently describe the mat erial with 
which the work was to b e don e, or the mann er and tim e of 
doing it. 

Where a street railway's franchise required the railway 
to pave it s p o rti on of the s treet and one fC?ot out side the 
rai ls in th e same mann er and at the same time the streets 
shou ld b e p aved by th e city, proof that th e city was ac
tually engaged in paving a street on which defendant's tracks 
were laid , and that defendant had refused to pave its 
portion of the street, not because of financial inability, 
warranted mandamus compellin g the railway company to 
forthwith comply with its franchi se obligation.- (D enison 
& S. Ry. Co. v. City of D enison, 112 S. W . R ep., 780.) 

Virginia.-Street Railroads- Location-Power of City 
Council-Municipal Corporations-Discretion of City 
Counci l-Review-Eminent Domain-Additiona l Servi
tude-Stree ts-Abutting Owners-Rights of Abutting 
Property Owner-Damage to Abutting Pro pe r ty. 

The power conferred by Bri s tol city charter on the city 
counci l to p ermit stree t car lin es t o be built , and to desig
nate the route and grade thereof, is not limited by th e 
present Con s t. 1902, art. 4, § 58, (Code 1904, p. ccxxii), pro
viding that the Legislature shall not enact any law wh ereby 
privat e prop erty shall be taken or damaged for public 
u ses wi thout just compensation , nor by Code 1904, § 1294i, 
aut ho rizin g th e con struc ti on of stree t railroads, and pro
viding that th e trac ks shall not unnec essa rily interfere with 
the use o f th e s tree t or public travel over th e sa m e, or 
damage property without compensation, so as to deprive 
thr city council o f the right to determine th e location of 
snc h railroad wi thin a s treet. 

Th e c ity counc il of a city having chart er authority to 
permit st reet railway lin es t o h e built a nd to des ig nate the 
route an d grade th ereof, th e exe rcise o f judg m ent by the 
cou ncil in direct ing that a s tree t railway lin e should be 
laid east of th e center of a s treet could not b e interfe red 

with by the courts, in the absence <?f a sh owjng of a fraudu
lent or manifest abuse or oppressive exe rci se of power. 

The rule that the location of a street railway line does 
not impose an additional servitud e on the land occupied by 
the street so as to constitute an invasion of the property 
rights of abutting owners is not changed by Con st . 1902, 
art. 4, § 58 (Code 1904, p. ccxxii~, prohibiting the passage 
of any law whereby private property shall be taken or 
damaged for public uses without just compensation. 

vVhere a city acquires title to the fee of a stree t by 
conveyance or condemna tion, the abutting owner is pre
sumed to h ave b een comp ensat ed for all the servitudes t o 
which the s tree t was liab le when the city acquired the 
land. 

A city counci l, pursuant t o charter a\1thority, direc ted that 
a stree t railway company should lay it s tracks east of th e 
center of a certain street, on th e ea st sid e of which com
plainant own ed certain property. The track was to be 
located s ix feet from the eas t curb flush with the surface 
of the st re et, and m aintain ed so as n o t t o unreasonably 
imp ede travel or th e passage of vehicles. H eld, that such 
loc at io n did n ot impair any of complain ant 's rights in the 
st r ee t · and thi s, th ough a vehicle could not s t and b etween 
the tr'ack and the curb while a car was passing. 

Where by reason of the location of street railway tracks, 
east of th e center of a s treet, there was not sufficient room 
for a v ehicle to stand opp osit e the complain ant's property 
between the trac k an d th e curb while a ca r was passing, 
complainant was entitkd t o occupy the street in front of hi s 
property for a reasonable time to t ake away or deliver 
persons or goods, as against the rights of th e street railway 
company to use the street for passage. 

An abutting property owner is not entitled t o damage s 
because the propose d location of a stree t railway track in 
th e stree t in fr ont of his pr operty as authorized nearer to 
his property than th e center of the s tre et would make 
such property less des irable and less comfortable as a 
residence-(Wagner v. Bristol Belt Lin e Ry. Co. e t al., 
62 S. E. R ep., 391.) 

Washington.-Eminent Domain-Right of Way-Value of 
Property. 

Under Const. art. I, § 16, providing that no ri g ht o f way 
shall be appropriat ed until full compen sation thereof b e 
made or ascertained, irresp ec tive of any benefit fr om the 
improvement propose d, the value of th e prop erty t aken 
for a right of way should b e fixed as at the tim e of tri al, 
rath er than at th e commencement o f condemnation pro
ceedings.-(Gray's Harbor & Puget Sound Ry. Co. v. Kaup
pin en et al. , IOI Pac. R ep ., 835.) 

West Virginia.-E min ent D qm ain-Property Subject to 
A ppropriatio n - R a ilroad Rig ht of \\Tay- Use by 
Anot her Compa ny-Railroads-Ri g ht of Cross in g 
Road of Another Company- W est Virginia Statute. 

Under the law of West Virginia, the right of way of a 
railroad company is it s privat e property ; th e rights o f the 
public therein bein g only in it s use. After it h as acquired 
and is usin g such rig ht of way for it s r oad, it ca nn o t b e 
who lly deprived ther eof fo r any ot h er public use, nor can 
it be subj ec t ed to th e burden o f a furth er easem ent th er eon 
without compensation. 

Code W . Va. 1906. § 2343, c l. 7, authorizes a railroad 
company "to cross at g rade o r to cross over o r und er 
* * * any other railroad * * * a t a ny point on its 
r oute," and provides that, if the two corp o rat ion s cannot 
agree up on th e a m ount of compensation o r th e points and 
mann er o f such crossing and connection s. the sam e sh a lf 
b e asc ert ain ed and determined by condemnation proceed
ings. Sec ti o n 22 16 provides that any railroad, canal , or 
pip e lin e company, etc., m ay c ross any o th er ra ilroad, 
canal, or pip e lin e at g rad e, " provided its work b e so con
structed as n o t t o im pede th e passage or tra nsport at ion of 
p ersons o r property a lo ng th e sam e;" that, " in case th e 
parties int eres t ed fail t o agree up on suc h cross in g, 
* * * th e company desiring it m ay brin g it s suit in 
equity, and in such suit the court m ay in a proper case 
decree that such or any proper cross ing * * * m ay b e 
m ade upon payment of damages," to be ascerta in ed by 
proceedin gs und er th e condemnation s tatute. Tl e ld that. 
co nst ruing such provisions togethe r and in the lig ht of 
other provision s, a railroad co mpany has n ot t he ah ~o lu te 
right t o cro ss the road of anoth er company a t o-rack at 
any point it mig ht selec t , hut th a t , if the parties c~11ld n ot 
agree o n the sa m e, t_h c point and mann er of the crossi ng 
mu st first be detcrmmed by th e court in a suit in equit y 
a ft er which th e crossin g may b e made o n payme n t of com~ 
pcnsation t o be determin ed in condemn at ion procec din gs.
(Elkip s Electric Ry. Co. v. Western Maryland R. Co. ct al. , 
163 l• ed . Rep., 724.) 
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News of Electric Railways 
Power of Ontario Board to Award Damages to be Decided 

by Courts 

T h e city of Hamil ton appli ed to the O nt a ri o Railway & 
Municipa l Board r ecent ly to recover $2,418.45 fr om the 
Hamil ton (O nt .) Street Ra ilway fo r repairs to t he asphalt 
pavem ent on ce rta in s tree t s and fo r 2 ft. outsid e of the 
rails of t h e company's lin es, claim ing this am ount in the 
nature of dam ages for breach by t he com pany of it s obli ga 
t ion to r epa ir t h e st ree ts nam ed in t he petit ion . T h e ques
t ion aros e as t o w h eth er or n o t t h e city could r ecover for 
da m age s th rou g h th e int erven t ion of t he Railw ay & M u
nic ipa l Boa rd, involving the subj ect of t he jurisd ict ion of 
t h e commi ssion, a jurisdict ion which, in thi s pa r t icular in
s t an ce, the board di d n o t w ant to assume unless it was 
cl ea rly it s duty to do so, as it m ight m ean inroads by the 
board on th e jurisdiction of th e courts. T h e b oard fi n ally 
d ecid ed to adj ourn the h ea rin g unt il af t er th e Court of 
Appea ls has det ermin ed t he quest ion of it s j uri sdiction. In 
fi ling it s opini on th e board quo ted ext en sively fro m the 
ac t creat ing it, and con clud ed as fo llows: 

" I t is clea r t ha t t hi s legis la ti on g ives th e boa rd juris
d ict ion where t he co mp any has vi o la t ed o r com mitted a 
breach of such agreem ent o r w h ere the m u ni cipali ty ha s 
vio lated or comm it te d a breach of th e agreem ent t o comp el 
the compa ny o r t h e municipa lity o r bo th speci fi ca lly to per
fo rm t he agreem ent. To en able t h e board t o enfor ce its 
o rd er again s t a company it ha s pow er t o ent er upon, se ize 
and take possession of th e whole o r part of t h e railw ay 
and its r ea l a n d person a l p ro perty. In case of defau lt of a 
mun icipa l corp ora tion in obeying t he o rder of t he boa r d, 
t h e board m ay d irec t the work t o be don e by som e o t her 
pe rson and t he expense incurred m ay be r ecove red by such 
per son fro m t h e municipa l corpo ra tion in defau lt as m oney 
pa id and t he ce rti fica t e of t h e board sha ll be conclusive 
eviden ce. 

" In a ll thi s legislat ion t h ere is n o in road m ad e upon the 
j uri sdict ion of th e court s. T he j urisd ict ion t h at the court s 
had before the c reat ion of th e b oard th ey h ave s t ill. The 
jurisdiction confe rred upon the board was entirely n ew 
and o ri g inal. T h e board was es t ablish ed for the purpose 
of enforcin g s ta tuto ry enac tmen ts and agree m ents m ade by 
virtu e of sta t uto ry powe r. It does n o t fo llow t hat because 
t he board has power to h ea r and det ermin e any applica tion 
and t o spec ifica lly enfo rce a st atuto r y en act m ent o r an 
agree m en t m ade by vir tue of s ta tut ory pow er, that it has 
jurisd icti on t o award dam ag es for t heir vio lation . The 
board has power t o prevent t h eir vio lation, but if either 
party permit s t he o th er t o vio late the s tatute or agreement 
without askin g the intervent ion of t h e boar d. an d damages 
accru e, we a r e of o pini on t hat t hese damages must be re 
cov er ed in t he court s, whi ch always w ere and sti ll are wide 
open. 

" T h e b oard has responsib le and drastic power s delegated 
to it by the c rea ti ve act. It w ill read ily occur upon r eflec
t ion t h a t if th e board w ere compell ed t o u nd ertake t o try 
th e acti ons for dam ages, w hich w ill accrue to individuals 
th roug hout Ontari o, base d upon b r each es of the Rai lway 
Ac t an d on th e contracts b etween the t h irty odd railways 
un der it s juri sdicti on and three times t hat number of mu
nicipalities, th e boa rd must soon, from mere accum u lat ion 
of cases, fi nd itse lf pa ralyze d and in capable of pe r fo r ming 
t h e prom pt , direct and effective work contemplated by the 
ac t, w hich th e public in te r es t requires a t its han ds. I t is 
t he opini on of t h e board that the Legislature was fu lly 
sensible of thi s and in ten tiona lly om itted t o g ive th e board 
express jurisdiction to award damages. 

" By subsec tion 3 of section 17 of th e act creatin g the 
board , it is provid ed t ha t th e board sha ll have ex clusive 
jurisdiction in a ll cases and in r espect of a ll matters in 
whic h jurisdiction is conferred on it by tha t act or by the 
special ac t o r by the Railway Act. If th is board h as juris
dict ion, th e courts have n ot , and t h e r esult will be that 
t ria l by jury in a ll cases a ri sing out of t he Railway Act 
w ill be abolish ed. It neve r coul d have b een t h e int ention 
of t he L egisla ture t o deprive t h e individual li t igant againt 
t he companies of th e palladium of hi s r ights. Ther e sh ould 
be n o straining by the b oard for jurisdict ion; n either does 
t he board want to shirk it s duty. Fortunately we a re not 
th e sole judges of our jurisdic ti on. It is not w h at we say 
but w ha t the Cou_rt of App eal det ermin es that fixes our 
j urisdiction. 

''During the a rgument w e w er e asked by the city to con
s tru e secti on s S and II of By-Laws 624, for t h e r eason that 
t h ese secti on s wer e n ow bein g violat ed. I t would be im-

possibl e t o con strue these sections without evidenc e of the 
nature an d c ha racter· of t h e a lleged bre aches. Before the 
board can s ay whether o r n o t its p owers can b e invoked, it 
mu st h ea r th e evid enc e. W e therefore g ive the city leave 
to am en d and g ive pa rticula rs and adj ourn the further 
hearing of thi s appli cati on until after the determination of 
th e ques tion of t h e boa rd' s jurisdiction by the Court of 
A ppea l. " 

Cleveland Traction Situation 

After the defeat of the Schmidt ordinance, negotiations 
were reopened for a se ttlem ent of the s treet railway mat
t er an d a t a special m ee ting called by Mayor Johnson the 
Cou ncil a s a committee of th e w hole voted unanimously 
to use t h e Bak er o rdinan ce as a b asis for negotiations with 
t h e Cleveland R a il way . Hor ace E. A ndrews, president of 
th e Clevelan d R ailway , announced hi s willingness to nego
tiat e w ith t h e Baker ordinan ce as a basis. The Baker ordi
n an ce and t h e Tayler p lan are approxima tely the same, ex
cept fo r the m aximum ra t e of fa re and the length of time 
within w hi ch t he city m ay nominate a purchase r of the 
li n es. According to the Bak er ordinance, should any clause 
in t h e fr anchi se be fo und t o be illegal the entire grant 
is inva lida t ed. 

May or Johnson ann ou nced t hat he desired Mr. Andrews 
to record his opinion at t h e n ext m eeting of the Council 
regarding control of in te rurban service within the city, the 
m ethod fo r fi x ing the valua tion, w hether the valuation 
sh ou ld be fixed before o r aft er p assag e of the ordinance, 
th e a ll owan ce for paym en t valuations in case of purchase 
by the city, and t h e subj ect of t he failure of the entire 
o rd inan ce in case any of the clauses are found invalid. 
Coun ci lm an H as erodt desires t o know whether Mr. An
drews w ill in sis t on a maximum fare of sev en tickets for 
a quart er, a penny charge fo r a transfer and a five-cent 
cas h fare, or w heth er he w ill accept the Baker maximum 
fa re of four cents cas h and seve n tickets for a quarter 
with out anv transfe r cha rge. 

R eceiv er Warren Bickn ell, o f t he Cleveland Railway, has 
issued a ~tat em ent of earning s of the company for July. 
Gro ss r eceip ts wer e $574,223 ; oper ating expenses, $333,395; 
d ivid end, rental, intere st and taxes, $137,722; surplus, $103,
ro5. 

After a se ri es of m eetings of the Council the minor ques
tions re lating t o a n ew franchise have been temporarily 
smoothed out. The only questions remaining to be settled 
a r e th e two conc erning public safeguards and the renewal 
of t h e Euclid Av enue fr anchise. 

During a m eeting of th e Council on Aug. 13 it was sug
geste d t h at the v alidity claus es b e framed so as 1to effect 
an increase in fa re only and n o t the life of the grant. 

U nder such an a rrangem ent it was argued that the 
b on dholder s would be p rot ected, b ecatlse a grant would 
s till belon g to t h e com pany, worth m ore than enough to 
re ti re a ll the bondholder s und er any circumstances. 

President A ndrews, in stating his opinion of the matter, 
said th at it was his belief tha t the safeguards must be 
protec t ed and s t at ed the difficulti es facing the company 
when it cam e to di sposing of bonds and selling stock. Un
less bond s could b e m a rket ed, h e explained, it would be im
possible fo r the company to build a single foot of track or 
buy any m o re rolling stock or in any way b etter the road. 

M r. A ndrews said that h e had submitted to an expert the 
Bake r o rdinan ce, particularly the clause stating that if any 
safeguard was declared invalid the entire grant must fail. 
T h e report of the exp ert was to the effect that not one 
dollar' s worth of bonds could be sold dependent upon such 
an unc ertain contract. 

A n effort will be made by the lawyers on both sides to 
r educ e t he section enumerating the public safeguards to 
genera l te rms. Thi s will be d one in the hop e that a way 
may be discovered of lessening the chance.s of a success
ful at tack on the ordinance with a view to making it an 
easier p roblem all a round. 

F eder al Judge Tayler has been chosen to act as final 
a rbit ra to r on the questi on of valuation, and when it was 
suggest ed that he also arbitrate the dispute over the maxi
mum ra te of fare Mayor Johnson declared that he would 
n ot agr ee to any arbitration on the fare question, and that 
in case of a dispute over the fare question it would be 
se ttled by th e people at a referendum election. 

There are n ow nine principal questions to be disposed of 
definitely, some having been temporarily settled. Seven of 
t h es e are: The legal safeguards, suburban contracts, East 
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Cleveland contention, the licensee provision, passes for em
ployees, the selection of arbitrators and the value of the 
pavements at the end of the grant. 

After the determination of these questions the remaining 
two, namely, valuation and rate of fare, can be determined,. 
valuation by imm ediate arbitration and the rate of fare by 
agreement after the determination of value. 

J ohn J. Stanley, vice-president of the Cl eveland Railway, 
in an interview published in the Cleveland Leader of Aug. 
16, said: 

"From $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 should be spent at once 
upon extensions and betterments. New cars should be 
bought and a new powerhouse constructed. 

"A crosstown line on the West Side should be built at 
once. It w ould run on W. Sixty-fifth Street, from Clark 
Avenue S. W. to Detroit Avenue N . W. A line s.hould be 
built from Harvard Avenue S. E. and E. Seventy-firs t Street 
to the new N ewburg plant of the American Steel & Wire 
Company, and that line might run through to Brooklyn. 
The P erkins Avenue line should be built up again. That 
was the route over which the Wade Park cars ran when 
they used to come down town on Prospect. And Euclid 
Avenue ought to have a car line from E T wenty-second 
Street to E. Fortieth Street." 

Transit Affairs in New York 

The Public Service Commission, F irst District , has is sued 
a statement giving a summary of its plans for subway ex
tension and of the proposals of the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company and the Bradley-Gaffney-Steers syndicate. 
The engineers of the commission are now at work pre
paring the specifications for all the plans and the members 
of the legal staff are drawing u,p the forms of contract 
which must be advertised when bids are reques ted. 

Commissioner Maltbie, of the Public Service Commission, 
First District, is inves tigati11g the operation of cars on the 
Wi,lliamsburg bridge. The subject came up on the appli
cation of the receivers of the Metropolitan Street Rai l
way to purchase 500 shares of the Bridge Operating Com
pany from the New York City Railway. The United States 
Circuit Court has already authorized the purchase, but in 
view of possible applications for authority to issue bonds in 
the future, the receivers wish to have the ap·proval of the 
commission also. The Bridge Operating Company was 
incorporated in 1904 to undertake the operation of all trol
ley cars over the vVilliamsburg bridge. It has 1,000 shares 
(par $100) fully paid in, which were divided equally be
tween the New York and Brook,lyn companies. The New 
York City Railway, as the operating company in Manhat
tan, took 500 shares and the other 500 went to the Brook
lyn Heights Railroad, the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
and the Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad. Subsequently 
the operation of all local cars over the bridge was turned 
over to the Brooklyn Heights company, which guaranteed 
a 6 per cent dividend. The dividend has been paid by the 
Bridge Operating Company and th ere has been a surplus, 
also, which has been divided am ong the companies owning 
the stock. The terms agreed on between the receivers of 
the Metropolitan and the New York city companies pro
vide for the payment of $150,000 for the $50,000 stock, par 
value. 

William M. Coleman, counsel for the Metropolitan re
ceivers, informed Mr. Maltbie that he regarded this price 
as fair, owing to the profit that 'had been mad e and not
withstanding the fact that the eom:panie s' agreement with 
the city was for 10 years from Sept. I, 1904. After that 
dat e it can be t erminated at any time on one y ear's notice 
by the Bridge Commissioners. The operating company has 
neve r fil ed r eports with the commission because it is a 
busin ess corporation and not a railroad corporation. Com
missioner Maltbie ord er ed that reports be filed. Under the 
ag~eem ent with the city, the Bridge Operating Company 
paid $ 10,000 a year and al so S cent s for each and every 
round t rip o f a ear running over the bridge. The New 
York City R ailway, having cea sed to be an op era ting com
pany, it s only interes t in the st ock of th e ·operating com
pany is wha t it may derive from it s sa le for th e ben efit 
of its creditors, and hen ce the present applicati on wa s 
made. T he local se rvice over the William sburg bridge is 
furni shed on a fare pf 3 ce nt s, or two ti ck et s for a ni ckel. 
T he comp any own s it s cars but has n o power plant. 

.'\t a h ea ring befo re Commi ss ion er Ma ltbie o n Aul-{. 16 
W ill iam M. Colem an, coun sel fo r th e Bridge Operating 
Cnmpa11 y, a sked to be reli eved from showin g th e fin an cial 
re sult s of opera ti on nf t he property. Mr. Colem an said: 
"~hose fig ures ~o&-1d seem to s how th a t th e Bridge O per
atmg Compa ny 1s able to sho w la rge p ro fit s because it is 
able to pn rcha se power a t a low cost, and because it s ad 
m ini stration ex penses a re sm all. It is apparent to th e of-

ficials of the Brooklyn and M anhatt an comp anies that a 
great deal of money is being lost in th e oper ation of through 
cars ove r the bridge. The Metropoli ta n r eceivers have 
gravely considered, on account of this exp ense, t aking off 
the through cars now operated on th e n orth tracks of the 
Williamsburg bridge. It is a question if th e whole bridg e 
operation doe s not mean that m or e money is being lost in 
the operation of the through cars than is being made by 
the local ca r service. Now, if the figur es sh owing the 
profit on the ,local cars are made :public, it will be half the 
truth at best." 

The Interborough Rapid Tran sit Company ann ounces 
its compliance with the order of the Public S ervice Com
mi ssion in stru cting it to h ave six six-ca r, side-door express 
trains in operation in th e sub way by Aug. J.'i . The las t of 
the train s was ·put into commission on Aug. 14. They will 
be run fr om W es t Farm s to Atlan t ic Avenue, Brooklyn, 
with the side do ors in op er ati on during th e rush h ours and 
closed during the r es t of the day. It wa s al so announced 
that t hi s equipment will be in st a lled on th e express service 
of th e subway as rapidly as feas ible. 

Philadelphia Transit Talks 

Transit T alk No. 7 of th e Philadelphia (Pa.) R apid Tran
sit Company was d at ed Au g. 4, 1909. The subject was "Our 
1"1 en." The t alk fo ll ows: 

Stree t r a ilway companies expect a la rge proportion of their motormen 
an d conductor s t o be " floaters." O n most syst ems the average t erm of 
em_p)oymcnt is less foan t wo years. 

W e have more changes than we like, but less than most syst ems. Every 
year ther e are about 2000 chan ges; that is, one-third, approximately, of 
our total roste r of motormen and conductors change every 12 months. 

We get a lot of satisfaction , however, out of the fact that we have 782 
m en who have been in our employ ro years or m ore. There are 337 
conductors and 445 m oto rmen on the r o-year roll. 

So far as we have been abl e to find out, no other syst em can make 
su ch a showing as thi s. 

Any corporation is fo r tun ate that h as 782 employees each with a record 
of 1 o years' loyal service. F aithful and experience d workers spell 
EFF'ICIENCY in la r ge let ters. 

Yes, we know there a r e others; some of our m en don 't sati sfy u s any 
better than they sati sf y you . B ut do you kn ow of any body of 6425 
public sen,ants 1uitit w hum you have s o li ttle trouble? 

The duties of m otormen and conductors are ve ry t rying. Pl ease r e
member this the next time on e of them gives offen se. And it is only fair 
to r emember also the 99 ri des when no thing unpleasant happened a s well 
as the one ride when yon wer e annoyed . 

The company's bur eau for t h e prevention of accidents is really a sch ool. 
It endeavors n ot mer ely t o t each the m en how to do their work well ; it 
al so tri es to instil a sen se of r esponsibility toward the publ ic an d the 
company. 

The success of this bureau (as well a s what the m en can do when th ey 
try) may be judged from the record of a number of barns aga inst which 
not one collision was char ge d for several months. 

With the co-operation in thi s work that we have the ri ght to expect 
from employees, not only will accidents continue to decrease; se rvi ce will 
be improved all 'round. That is what we are working for all the time 
and by all means available. 

Transit Talk No. 8 wa s dated Aug. IO, 1909. The subject 
was "Trolley Riders Each D ay Equa l Whol e Population of 
City." The talk follows: 

Did it ever occur to you that day in and day out, taking the whole 
year through, the ai,erage nu mber of passengers daily transpo rted by t he 
Rapid Transit Company is equivalent to the entire population of the ci ty 
of Philadelph ia !' Such is the fac t . 

Durin g the y ear en de d June 30, 464,364,656 passen gers were carried. 
That figures out n early 1,275 ,000 a day. T ake the previou s year , which 
was one of more normal conditi ons, an d the aver age n umber of r ide rs on 
street cars in Philadelphi a exceed ed 1,400,000 a day. 

Think what it m ean s to t ran sport t hat many people. Broad Street 
Station is a very busy pl ace, ye t onl y about 70, 000 peopl e a day a re 
handled there. The Phil adelphia R apid T ran sit Compan y under o rd ina ry 
conditions accommodat es in one day ab out as m any peopl e as use t he 
P ennsylvania 's bi g te rminal in three weeks. 

It is n o small t ask t o tran spo rt each day as m any people as l ive in 
Philadelphia-spread over an area of 1 29 square mi les. But tha t is what 
the R apid Tran sit Company is do ing. A n d thi s work, considering its 
magnitude, is bein g accomplished with r egula rity, and , we think, with t he 
minimum of di scomfort and dan ge r to the public. 

Of course, there is crowding of cars a t · rush hou rs, but so there is 
everywher e th at travel is den se. Thi s is an unavoidabl e con dition . 

At the "high-load line" morning and evenin g we pu t on 475 m ore cars 
-seating 18 ,840 passengers-than we run a t n oon. This fae t may su rprise 
the editori al c riti c who said reeentl y tha t the compa ny made n o e ffo rt to 
incr ease its facilities d uring the rn sh hours. That sta temen t had no 
found ation ; there may be as littl e ground for the n ext criti cism you m ay 
happen t o read. 

Transit Talk No. 10, da te d J\ ug-. 17, H)OQ, was enti tll'<l 
"Twe lv e Rider s few Six Car Lin es ." and sa id in part : 

Tt is hecausc we wan t th e publi c to k now the problems and perpl exities 
of street t ran spor ta t ion in thi s eity tha t these Tran sit Talks a re publ ished. 

l lt:rc is 11 ph ase of on e• problem th a t few people h ave ever thought of: 
Th e tl'rrito ry west of Vifty-scco nd S tr<:et fu rn ishes on ly 6 per ecn t of 

a ll th e Transit Company's passengers, yet thi s por tion of t he city gets 
exactl y th e same ca r .service as the cen t ral p,-,rti on. In o th er words, a 
part of the c it y ftll'n ishin g ~ix pas.scn ge rs gC' ts :1s m a ny cars per hour 
as th e pa rt th a t sup pli es a hun dred riders. 

Thi s mean s th a t th e Phil aclclphia R a pi d Tran sit Company is. operating 
al a loss in t h r new par ts of th e c ity. 

Why, the n, cl oc·s the eompany no t rcrl 11 cc t he number of cars in th ese 
less populou .s d istricts a nd save mon ey? . . 

Bcca 11 sc, for one ou t of many reasons, th e R ap"! Transit Cornpany hns 
incnr red an obliga t ion in openin g np an rl developin g tlwse n c·w clistriets, 
am] in spit e of loss must car ry 011t a n im pl ied con t ract with dwelkl's in 
011 t 1 yi n g sec tion s. 
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Insurance Company Investments in Electric Railway Bonds 

In a letter addressed to Charles C. Lemert, Superintendent 
of Insurance of Ohio, t he fo ll owing opinion is expressed 
by A ttorn ey-General Denman of Ohio concerning invest
m ents in fir s t mortgage bonds of electric rai lroads by in
surance companies: 

"Your communication is r eceived in which you call at
t ention to th e fo ll owin g quota tion from Section 3637 R. S.: 

" 'Firs t m ortgage bonds of railroads within this State 
upon which default in th e paym ent of intere st coupon s has 
not bee n m ade within three y ears previous to the pur
chas e th er eof.' 

"You inquire w h eth er or n ot th e word 'rai lroads' as above 
u se d m ay be so construed as to include fir st mortgage bonds 
of electric ra il roa ds. 

" In reply I beg to say t he courts of thi s State have held 
th a t th e s ta tut es gove rning an d r egulating the ope ration of 
rai lroads apply only to steam r ailroads . These decisions 
are base d up on t h e fact, however, that leg islation affectin g 
st ea m ra il ways and electric ra ilway s ha s been k ept separate 
by th e L egislature. 

" Section 3637 R evised Sta tutes, however. r efers to th e 
m anner in w hich t he capital of in surance companie s m ay 
be inves t ed, an d in th e s ix th item auth oriz es 'fi r st mort o-a o-e 
bonds of ra il roads w it hin thi s State up on which def a;lt 
in th e paym ent of in te rest coupon s has not b een made 
within three years previous to th e purchase th er eof.' It is 
m y judg m ent, in a proper cons truction of the w ord 'ra il
r oads' as here u se d, n o di stinction is r equired as between 
s t eam an d elec tric ra ilroads. I t is only required that they 
be fi r st m ortgage bonds, th at the rai lroa ds b e within thi s 
Sta t e, and tha t d efault in th e payment of th e int ere s t has 
n ot been m ade wit hin three yea rs previou s t c th e pur
chase t h er eof. 

" I am , t herefor e, of th e op inion th a t insuran ce com 
pan ies ar e auth ? riz e_d t o inves t t~ eir capita l in fir st m ortgage 
bonds of elect ri c r a ilroads, p rovided th e other r equirem en ts 
of item six of sa id sect ion a re complied with." 

Progress Toward Settlement of Wage Question by Chicago 
Surface Lines 

Durin g th e w ee k endin g A ug. q, the controversv be
tween t h e street ra ilway com_pani es of Chicago an d. t h eir 
em pl nyees was lessen ed m a tenally. Conferences we re h eld 
da il y du rin g t h e w ee k betwee n t he pres ident s of t h e rail way 
com pa ni es and th e committees n am ed by t he empl oyees. 
On .'\ug. 12 . J ohn ::\I . Roac h, pres ident of th e Chicago Ra il
ways, p rese n ted a scale of wages fo r con sidera tion w hich 
at once ap pea led t o th e employees and furni shed w h a t it is 
said will prove to be t h e fo undat ion fo r a definite agr eem ent 
betwee n hi s c om pany and its empl oyees. O n th e fo ll owin g 
clay T h om as E. :i\ Ii t t en, p res ident of th e Chic ago City R a il 
way, presen ted a p rop osition a m ending th at submit ted by 
:\I r. Roac h to hi s em p loyees. Th e am en de d p roposi tion 
was o~ such a na ture t hat th e committee of employees. r ep
res ent m g m otorm en an d condu ctors , announ ced that t he 
p lan as outlin ed would be sati sfact o ry with a fe w min or 
exception s. Mr. R oach later endor se d th e w age sca le as 
amended. 

T h e propn,;; ition as it now stands p rovides th at th e Chi 
cago City Ra il way a n d th e Chicago R a ilways and all o f 
their subsid iar y comp anies enter int o an agr ee m ent w ith 
t h eir tra inm en "·her eby th e labor qu estion w ill be se t t led 
for t he next t hr ee and a h alf yea rs. o r unti l F eb. 1, 19 13 , on 
the fo ll ow ig basis: 

l\Ien w h o have been rece ivin g the old maximum w age of 
27 cents an h our durin g th e las t y ear will r eceive sa lary 
per hour as fo llows: 
F H ourly Wage 

rom Aug. 1, 1909, to Aug. 1, 19 1 0 ...... .. .... .......... .... . 28 cents 
From Aug. 2, 191 0, to Aug. 1. 19 1 1 ...... .. ........ ........ .. . 2 9 cents 
From Aug. 2, 1911, to Feb. 1; 1913 ...... ..................... 30 cents 

For p r esen t em p loyees w h o have served les s than one 
yea r : 

H~~H~~:;Wt1!Ut:).~~?i~~-::-::: ·::: ·:: ::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ii ~~~H 
R emain in g eighteen m onths of contract .. ..... . ............... 30 cents 

F or m en en te ring se rvice following signing of proposed 
c ontract: 

n~1~(1f ~ff; I~ ~:- :-:-:- -;:-:-;;:;;;:-;;:;;;:; ;;: :;:::; ~;;~;;~~~;~ ii I~m~ 
L ast six months of contract. ... . ......... ... .. . ... ........... 27 cents 

During the present we ek th e empl oyees ' committees 
waited upon the presidents of the two r-ai lway companies 
in Chicago and negot iated for an increase in wages for the 
sh op men and the a ttach es of the car houses. While there 
were still a few minor details to agree upon before final 

agreements are signed an d the n egotiations completed, the 
office rs of the ra ilway compa nies and the committees repre
senting the emp loyees have is sued s tateme nts that the en
tire wage question wi ll be settled amicably in a few days. 

Syracuse Agreement Approved.-Th e New York Public 
Service Commiss ion, S econd District , has approved an agree
ment betwee n the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway and the 
Syracuse & Suburban Railway for the use of a portion of 
eac h other's lin es in the city of Syracuse. 

Opening of New Line Advertised in Boston.-The Boston 
E levated Railway advertises in the daily newspapers of 
Boston that it s new line to M iddlesex Fe lls is now in use 
and is acces sible by the cars of the company in the 12 cities 
and t owns in w hich th e comp any operates. . 

Seven-Car Train Operated Between South Bend and 
Michigan City, Ind.-The Chicago, Lake Shore & South 
Bend Railway operated a s even-ca r train between South 
Bend and Michigan City, Ind., on Aug. 9. The train was 
made up in South Bend in two sections, and after passing 
th e city lim its t he sections w ere coupled together. 

Three-Car Trains for Lake Shore Electric Railway.
B eg1:rning with the summer season n ext year, the Lake 
Sh ore E lectr ic Ra ilway w ill operate thre e-ca r trains between 
Cleve land and Toledo, accordin g to the statement of F. W. 
Coe n, ge neral manager. The decision was made afte r a 
t es t with a two-car train between Clev eland and Sandusky 
on A ug. 8, whic h gave sat isfaction to the passengers and the 
o ffi cia ls. A c ha ir car and a buffet car will a lso be added. 

Legislative Committee Considers Extension of Public 
Service Commissions' Powers.-The committee of the New 
Y ork L egislature appointed at the las t sess ion to consider 
wh eth er th e P ublic Service Com mi ssions law sh ould be 
am ended so a s to giv e t h e commiss ioners jurisdiction over 
te leph on e and t elegraph companies began its work at the 
Murray Hill Hotel, N ew York, on Aug. IJ. The m embers 
of th e committee are Senator George A. Davis of Buffalo, 
ch airman; Sena to rs John Kisse 1 of K ings, and J . J. Fra w
ley of New Y ork, As sem blyman ' Edwin A. Merritt, Jr., of 
St. L awr en ce, w h o fram ed the P ublic Service Commission 
law. and A sse mblymen John Ya le of Putnam, Artemus 
vVard. Jr., of New York, J . H. Wa lters of Onondaga, and 
T h oma s J. Geoghe ga n of Kings. Eph riam J. Page, of 
K in g, W alters & Page, of Syracuse, was se lected as counsel 
fo r th e committ ee. A n adj ournment was ten taken until 
Sept. 6. A ft er th e m eetin g Senator Davis declared that 
t he r eport s print ed in up-Stat e n ewspap er s and elsewhere, 
in w hich it had been declared the committee wou ld enter 
up on an in ves tigation of the Public Se rvice Commissions 
was erron eous. "This committee h as no such authority 
und er the r esolu tion w hich created it ," sa id Senator Davi s. 
" \Ve can in ves tig ate the Public Se rvic e Commi ssons only 
to an ext ent sufficient t o det ermin e wh ether those bodies 
sh ould be burdened with t h e sup ervision of t elephone and 
te legraph companies in addition to th eir pre sent duties." 

Announcement of Alabama Light & Traction Associa
tion Convention.-Lloyd Lyon, sec r etar y of th e A labama 
L ight & Tra ctio n A s5ociati on, has issued the following 
announc ement of th e 1909 convention: "The annual 
convention of t h e A labama Light & Traction As
sociation wi ll be h eld at Birmin g ham on Monday and 
Tuesday, N ov .. rs and r6, 1909. President Ford, without 
nominating his home city, found that the members of tp.e 
executive committee were unanimously in favor of Birming
h am. The dates have been m ade to fo ll ow those set for 
t he convention of the Americ an Street & Interurban Rail
way Assoc iation, so that those who contemplate attending 
the national associat ion's convention can do so and return 
in time for th is meeting the following month. Montgom
ery and Mobile have ent ertain ed your association, and the 
t hird meeting w ill be h eld in the 'Magic City,' whose 
g rowth and development ·have given hig h rank to Alabama 
in recent business and industrial progress. As a conven
tion city fo r this association Birmingham is ideal. Presi
dent Ford's company, the Birmingham Railway, Light & 
Power Company, operates in gas, electric lig hting and 
,power, steam heat in g, and is also one of the lea ding city 
and interurban railways of the entire South. There will 
be opportunities offered, during the convention, of inspect
ing th is property's olants and equipment, whic•h should bene
fit every member in attendance. At ·a ,later date the pro
gram for the convention will be arranged, and as soon 
as thi s has been completed it will be published and dis
tributed to the members. The first meeting at Montgom
ery surprised all by the enthusiasm and interest shown. 
Later at Mobile the convention meeting made. even a deeper 
impression on those in attendance. So there is every rea
son to assume, and none to doubt. that the Birmingham 
convention will be the most successful of all." 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

August 17, 1909. 
VVithin the last few days a slight paus e has occurred in 

the persistent upward trend of the Wall Stree t market. 
It is hard ly more than that, fo r eve n during the periods 
when stocks were selling off the se ntiment in the market 
was bullish a nd traders were enthusiastic ove r prospects. 
It is but na tural tha t und er conditions when such a large 
portion of th e tradin g is that of professionals profit-taking 
sh ould succeed eac h s harp advance. The upward move
ment has been led by Union Pacific, w hic h reach ed 219 
during th e week, with Reading and Steel common almos t 
equa lly prominent. Traction stoc k s h ave b een less active. 

Bonds continue to be in good demand, a nd the money 
market is b eginning t o sh ow the effec t of trade expansion. 
M o re loans a re being made, a n d ra tes hav e· advanced. Quota
tions to-day for mon ey we r e: Call, 2¼ to 2½ p er cent; 90 
days, 3½ per cent. 

O ther Markets 
Rapid Transit has con tinu ed to be th e traction fea

ture of the Philadelphia market. Even this h as not b ee n 
as active as a few wee ks ago. Price changes h ave been 
unimportant. There has been but little trad ing in Un ion 
Traction a nd Philadelphia Traction. 

VVithin the last few days Massachuse tt s Electric has de
veloped considerable activity in the Boston market. Both 
the prefe rred and common h ave b een b ou g ht in consider
able quantities and pric es have adva nced about 2 p oints. 

Ther e h as been practically no de a ling in trac tion stocks 
in the Chicago market within th e wee k. A few odd Jots of 
Chicago Railways, Series 2, have b een sold, but th er e was 
n o int er es t in the market. Subway h as b een les s active 
and declined several points. 

In · Baltim ore, United Railways bonds continue to b e ac
tive, w ith frac tional pric e changes. Th er e ha s a lso been 
some tra din g in th e s tock at about 14¼ . 

Quo t a tio n s of various traction securities a s compared 
with la s t week fo llow: 

A ug. ro . .Aug. r 7. 
American Railways Company . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 . a46 ½ 
Aurora, E lgm & Chicago l{ailroad (common) ............ • *41 ½ a491/4 
Aurora, Elgin & Chi cago Railroad (prderred) ............ . *S6 ½ a95 
Boston E levated Rail way ........ .. ....•..... ........... . r 2;¾ 128½ 
Boston & Suburban E lectric Companies ................... * r; ½ *1 7 
Boston & S uburban Electric Companies (preferred) ........ *70 *1 7 
Boston & Worcester El ectric Compani es (common) .. ...... a1 3 10 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (preferred) ....... 54 ½ 521/, 
Brooklyn Rapid Tramit Company....... ... ..... . . ...... . 80% 79 ½ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company , rst pref., conv. 4s ... ... 87¼ 86½ 
Capital Traction Comp,my, W ashington ... . ...••........ . . ar42 141 
Chicago City Railway .... . .... . •. ... ....•............... a r90 a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common ) . . . . . . . . . * 3 "3 
Chicago & Oak Park Eleva ted Railroad (preferred) .. .. . . .. * 12 *12 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 1 .. .. . ...... . . . ... . ........ aII 2 a 112 
Chicago Railway~, ptcptg, ctf. 2 ...•. . ...... . .. . ..... . .... a39 a38 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 3 ... . ............ ..... . . ... a25 a24Y, 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg, ctf. 4s ............. . . . .. ...... . a ro *10 
Cleveland Rail way .... . . . .... .. .. . .. .. ...... .......... .. *78 *78 
Consolidated Traction Compa ny of New ersey ....... . ..... a78 an ½ 
Comolidated Traction of N. J., 5 pe r cent bonds .......... a 106 ½ a 106½ 
D etroit United Railway ........ ... .. . ........... ......... a 70 71 
General E lect ri c Company ........• ' ................. . .... 17 1% 169 ½ 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ....... .... *94 a93 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (pref erred) .......... *88 a87 
Interborough-M etropolitan Company (common)............ r 2½ 14 ½ 
I nterborough-Metropolitan Company (p re fer red)........... 48¼ 47 ½ 
Interborough-M etropolitan Company (4Y,s) ....... ... . . . . . 83¼ 82¾ 
K ansas City R ai lway & Li~ht Company (comm on ) ......... aso aso 
Kan sas City R ailway & Li ght Compan y (preferred ). ...... 833/4 *89 ;Vs 
Manhattan Railway . ...... . . . .. . ......... . . .. . . ........ 144½ a1 45 
Massachu se tt s El ectric Companies (common) .. .. .. ...... .. r2 ¼ , 4 y, 
Massachusett s El ec tri c Companies (prefe rred)........ . .. . . 7 J ,½ 75 
Metropolitan W est Side , Chicago (common) . ..... . ........ 15 ¼ a1 8 
Metropolitan \,Vest S ide, Chicago (preferred).......... . .. 48½ as o 
M~t ro polita n S treet Railway . . .. . .. •. .... .. . .............. a23 a23 
M il waukee El ectric Rail way & Li ght (prefe rred) ........... . *1 10 * 11 0 
~o rth Ame rican Company .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .... . . . ......... 8,; 83¼ 
l\,,rt h wcstern Elcvat erl R ailroad (common) .•• , ............ a2i a20 
Northw<:stc, rn El evated R ail roa <l ( preferred) .............. a70 a70 
Phila rl clphia Company, Pittsburg (common)............... 44 48 
l'hjl acl clphia Company, Pi t tsburg (prefe rred).............. 441/, 45 
\h!lacl elph!a Rapid_ Trar:isit Company... .. . ............... 31 3 , ¼ 
I h1 laddph1 a T rac tion Compa ny. . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a9 1 ¼ 91 
Publ !c ~crv!ce Corporatjon, s per cent col. n otes ........ . : a , oo ½ arno¼ 
P ublic Sc•rv1c<' Corporation, ctf s . .. ....... .. ..... .... . . ... a9 ?½ a93 ½ 
Seattl e E lectr ic Co mpany (common) . . ....... •... .. .... . .. 1 1; ½ 11 6 
Scatt le E lectric Compa ny ( prcfc: rre <I ) . . . . . . •.... . ........ * 1 0 , * 1 o6 
South S i,]~· F:lc:vatcrl Railroad, Chicago .•.••••••.•.. . ..... a,;8 a56 
To\ecl o Rail ways /it Li aht 1.o mpa ny..... . ..... . ...... . .... i o½ 10 
Th i.rd ~venue _Ra1lroad, N<'w York ........ .. .. . .......... 19¼ 18 ¾ 
Tw!n C! t Y RapH! '.fran , it , M inneano]i q (comm on) ... ....... toJ -¾ 110 
Oni on f racti on ( ompany, Phil ack lphi a.. ...... ... . . . . . . . . 'i'i¼ ;;,; 
Hn [tc<l Ra! lways & El ec tr ic C'ompan y, Tinltim orc ... ....... i4 i4½ 
Un!l!' cl Ra!l ways fnv. Co., Sa n F rn ncisco (common) .... ... a38 1/, 37y,. 
Un1tNl Ra1l wnyH Inv. Co. , San Francisco (prefcrrerl) ;; a;;li¼ 
Washjngton R n/l way & El « ·tri c l'lmpan y (common) .".'.:: :: a4~ 47 y, 
Wa sh1 n_gton Ra il way . & Elcl'l r ic Com pa ny (J?rderrccl) . . .. .. a 9 2 ½ 0 2 
W('st J•,nrl S tree t Rail way, lloMon (comm on). ... . ... . ..... CJli ½ 9 5 ½ 
Wcqt . E ncl S trc!· I Rail way, Bos ton (pre fe rred) .. • . •... . ... • 10 ,; i o6'/, 
\Vest!ngh ouse T:,1 ,·c tric & Mai;t u factu r ing Company ......... 88 8s ¾ 
W c,tmghou se l!. lc- c. & Mfg. Compa ny, ( rst pref.) •...•...•• 120 125 

aA,kc-rl. *La, t sale. 

Asheville (N. C.) Electric Company.- This com pany h as 
fi led a m ortgage t o the O ld Colo ny Trust Company, Bost o n, 
a s trustee, t o secure not exceeding $3,500,000 of 5 pe r cent 
b onds, du e July I , 1939. Of t hi s issue, $750,000 bonds will 
be reserved to r e t ire an equal amount of fi r s t mortgage 
5s, du e in 1941. 

Berkshire (Mass.) Street Railway.- Th e Board of Rail
road Commi ss ion er s of Massachusetts has authorized this 
company to is su e no t exceeding $190,000 o f 20-y ea r 5 per 
cent d eb enture b onds. 

Columbia Power, Light & Railway Company, Blooms
burg, Pa.- T his company, inc o r porat ed in D elaw are w ith 
$1,250,000 capita l s tock. ha s purchased t h e s t ock of th e Dan
ville & Bloo m sburg Street Railway a nd o f compani es own 
ing th e electric lig htin g and gas properti es o f Da1wi ll e, 
Bloomsbu rg a nd B erwick, Pa. 

Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
-With th e app o in tment of Eli M. W est, Columbu s, as r e
ceiver of the Columbus, Delaware & M a rion Railway, by 
Judge E. B. K inkea d, of the Franklin County Common 
P leas Court , th e comp any passed into the control of two 
receivers, Ju dge B. S. Young, Marion, havin g previou sly 
appoin ted George V\T. Vvhysall , gen eral ma nage r of the 
company, r eceive r. The appointm ent of the fir s t receiver 
was made on t h e ap·p licat ion of N. J . Catrow, Miamisburg, 
w ho is treasurer o f th e comp any, because not es held by 
him for $372,381.81 remain unpaid. Immediately up on the 
a ppoin tment of l\fr. VVh y sall th e qu estion of court jurisdic
ti on arose and it was in s is ted that the r eceive rship s hould 
have b een granted in Franklin Cou nty. It fin ally was agreed 
t h at th e r eceiv er s should work j oint ly. 

Des Moines (la.) Railway & Light Company.- This com
pany has b een incorporat ed in Maine w it h $100,000 capita l 
stoc k. 

Gainesville Railway & Power Company, Gainesville, Ga.
T he Gainesvill e R ailway & Power Company, w hich was 
fo rm ed recently t o acquire th e property of th e Gain esvill e 
E lectric Railway. w hich was sold under foreclosure, h as 
b een perman ently o r gan ized with the fo llowin g officers an d 
directors: A. G. S ha rp . Atlanta, president ; W . A. Carli s le, 
v ice-p res ident: vV. H . Slack, secretary-treasurer ; C. M . 
Merrick, vV. R. P om eren e, F. M. Ma rrio tt and J. E. R ed
w in e, J r. 

General Electric Railway, Dover, Del.- Th e property a nd 
franchise of th e D elaware Gen era l E lect ric R ail way, w hich 
proposed to build an elect ric railway in K e n t Coun ty, were 
offered for sa le r ece ntly. R. R. K enn ey , attorn ey for the 
receiver, offer ed the property as a w ho le a nd it wa s fi na lly 
sold to J am es L ord, D ove r , D eL. w ith th e ex cept ion of 
portion of land containin g fi ve acres 2½ m il es from Dover, 
w hich had b een purchase d for the purpos e of building a 
powe r h ou se. This w as sold for $170. It was gen era lly 
unders tood th a t Mr. L o rd r epres ented L eo Belm ont . P hila
delphia, w h o w as inte rest ed in th e original proposal to build 
t he electric rai lw ay. 

Georgia Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta.-Of the 
$20,000,000 au th orized "refundin g and improvem ent mort
gage bonds," dated Jan. I. 1909. and due J a n. I. 19._i9. but 
subj ect to prio r r edemption at 105 and inter es t. $1 ,250,000 
are issu ab le fort h with , including th e $1 ,000,000 sold rec ently, 
and $II.230,ooo ar e r ese r ved to r et ire und erlyin g lien s. The 
r emainder m ay be iss ued from t im e t o time t o a n amount not 
exc eedin g 75 p er cent o f th e actu al and fair c os t of exten
sions, im prov em ent s and additi on s (inclu din g bonds and 
shares o f s tock of o the r co rpo rations ). provided t hat no 
bonds sha ll be issued unless t he n et earni ngs aft er o pera tin g 
expen ses and t axes fo r th e 12 month s n ex t prece din g shall 
h ave been equal to at leas t 1½ tim es t h e interes t o n all out
s tandin g b onded debt, includin g the b onds p rop ose d t o b e 
issu ed. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company.-Bertron , Gri s
com & J enks, of New York an d P hiladelphia, have pur
c ha se d $2,580,900 of 40-y ear 5 p er cent b onds. da t ed Nov. 
1. 1909, and ha ve a lso acquired an in t er es t in b oth th e pre
ferred and th e comm on stocks. T hi s fi rm w ill have t wo 
representatives o n the boa rd o f d ir ec t o r s. T h e ba nkers 
have so ld t hi s b lock of bonds t o a Fre nc h syndi cate head ed 
by th e F r enc h F inance Corp o ra t ion. T he new m o rt gage 
will sec nre an auth o ri zed iss tt e o f $50,000,000 of 5 pe r ce nt 
40-y ear bond s, of w hi ch $,w,000,000 w ill be rese rve d to re
tire t he gen era l m o rtgage 4½ per ce nt b o nd s no w ont s ta nd
ing. Th e n ew iss ne wi ll he a fir st li en on a ll prop e rty n ow 
owned or h erea ft er a cqn irecl, s11bj ec t t o th e e x istin g- gen eral 
mortg-ag-e 4½ per ee n t issue. Of th e bal a nce, $ 1,580.000 will 
be used t o r e tire on N ov. I , 1909, a n isstt e o f out s ta ndin g- 6 
per cent note s. T he r emaining bonds can b e issncd: (1) 
For improvem ent s a nd betterment ;; t o th e pr o perti es of th e 
rai lway company a t 75 per cent of th e cos t thereo f : (2 ) fo r 
the acq ui sition, do llar fo r dolla r, o f addi t iona l sha res of 
s t ock s, bond s a nd ohli g-atinn s of sub sidia ry romp:rni es now 
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owned_ or controlled or her ea ft er acquired o r con tro ll ed by 
t he r ailway com pany and which sha ll have be en issued by 
such compani es for bett erments and improvem ents, n ot in 
excess of 75 per cent of the cost ther eof ; and (3) fo r the 
acquisit ion of addit ional sha res of st ock, bonds an d obliga
t ions of the subs idiary companies n ow owned or cont ro lled 
o r h ereaft er acquired o r c ontrolled by t h e ra ilway com 
pany at 75 p er c ent of the pa r va lue th er eof, such shares of 
st ock, bonds or ob ligati ons t o be paid for at par by the rail
way company. 

New York, New Haven & Hart ford Railroad.-The New 
York Public Service Commi ss ion, S econd D istrict, has d e
nied the appli cation of the Ce ntra.] New England Railway 
for consent to execu te a m ortgage for $20,000,000 upon 
its property an d for au thor iza tion t o issue bonds upon 
the security t hereof to t h e am ount of $1 2,910,000. T h e ap
plica tion subm itted was t h e fi nancial o rganization p lan 
of the New York. New Haven & H artford Railroad fo r 
thi s p rope r ty. 

Northern Texas E lectric Company, Ft. W orth Tex.
A n init ial dividend of 2 p er cen t ha s b een declared on the 
$2,500,000 com mon s tock, payab le on S ept. I. 

Oneon ta & M ohawk Valley Railroad.- The r eceivers hip 
has b een t erm ina ted and th e company r eorganize d under the 
titl e of the O t sego & He rkimer R a ilroa d. W . Boardman 
R eed is president ; Herbert T . J ennings, vice-pres ident and 
g en era l counse l ; Mi ss L. M. Wi lson, treasurer ; Joseph K . 
Choate, gen era l m anager , Hart wick, N. Y. 

P h ila delph ia R apid T ransit Company.- During the fi r s t 
12 days' in A ugust th e g r oss ea rn ings of the company in
crea sed $33,000, as compar ed with the correspon ding p eriod 
of the pr evious yea r. The increase in gross r evenue in 
Ju1y, as com par ed w ith July , 1908, was $ 139,000. 

Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company.- A qua r te rly divid end 
of r¾ per c ent has bee n declared on th e comm on st ock, 
payab le on Oct. 15. 

Toledo, Bowling Gr een & Southern T racti on Company , 
T oledo, O hio.-In th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of July 
ro, 1909, page 91, it was announce d that a m ee ting of th e 
st ockh olders of th e company would be held on Au g. 6, 1909, 
to ra tify an increase of $750,000 in the capita l stoc k of th e 
compan y to provide fund s fo r lifting the receive r ship of th e 
T oledo U rban & Interurban Railway and taking over the 
p rop erty of tha t comp any. The plan was approve d a t th e 
m eet ing an d th e T oledo, Bowling Gre en & Sou t hern Trac
ti on Company w ill t ak e over the T oledo U rban & Int er
urban R ailway just as soon as the formalities can b e 
a rrange d. 

United Railways Investment Company, New Y ork.- The 
R ailroa ds & Power D ev elopment Company, incorporated 
r ecently in M aine, is designed to be t h e h olding c ompany 
for th e Stanis laus Powe r D evelopment Company and t h e 
San Fran cis co E lectric R ailways and will own $ ro,ooo,ooo 
out of $18,800,000 c omm on stock of the U nit ed Rail roa ds of 
San F ran cisc o. 

York (Pa.) Railways.- Thi s compan y has had lis t ed on 
t h e Philadelphia Stock E xchange $3,400,000 of fi r st m ort
gage bonds, $ 1,600,000 of prefer red s tock an d $2,500,000 of 
comm on st ock. 

Samuel B. Mc Lenegan, genera l m anager of th e Centra l 
California Trac tion Company, Stockton, Cal. , has submitt ed 
a lette r to the n ewspape r s of Stockton in r elati on t o th e 
se ttlem ent of t h e differ enc es bet ween th e company and it s 
m ot ormen and conduct ors. Mr. McLen eg an say s in part: 
"As we have already stat ed, t h er e wer e no ser ious differ 
ences be tween th e compan y an d it s empl oy ees which could 
n o t be adjusted by cool-headed m en. T h e signed agr ee
m en ts cover one fo r t he Stockt on city lin es and on e fo r 
the int eru rban divis ion , to fi t the w orking conditions of 
each, but seniority fro m t h e fo rmer t o the latt er w as n ot 
con sid er ed. T h e com pany in sist s upon carefu l and c om
pet ent m en on each , b ut it is w h olly immaterial what p oli
tics, r elig ion o r other beli efs our m en adhere to, and ha s 
absolu te ly no in t erest in any ot h er con sideration. To ob
ta in prom oti on a man m ust be thor oug hly compet ent to do 
th e work entrusted to him, and t h er e is n o r eason w hy the 
conductor o r m ot orman of to-day may n ot b ecom e th e dis
patch er , trainmast er o r superintendent of t o-m orrow , if h e 
wi ll but demonstrat e his ab ility, h is h on es ty of purpose an d 
trustworthiness to fi ll t h e high er p osition. To consider 
for a moment the question of placing t h e sloven, t he shift
less workman, on a par with his fe llow man w h o is active , 
energetic an d full of ambi t ion, and to det ermin e their pro
moti on by sen iority of servic e is contrary to every sen se 
of r ig ht and justi ce. The c on clusions r each ed and p r ece
dents establish ed by thi s agr eem en t a re not of local in terest 
only, but a re fa r r eaching in effect , b ein g of vital interest 
wher ever electric rai lways a r e in operati on." 

Traffic and Transportatton 
Ruling by Washington Commission on Request for Modifi

cation of Its Orders 

Four r eques ts of the W ashingt on R ailway & Electric 
Com pany, W a shington, D . C., t o the I n t ers tate Commerce. 
Commiss ion for a m odi fication of cer tain r egulations re
cently adopted, t ogether wi th t h e action t aken by the Dis
trict E lectric Railway Commission upon t hem at it s last 
me eting, have been made pub lic by t h e District Electric 
Railway Commission and fo llow: 

To t h e r equest t hat the h eadway r equired on all east and 
northbound cars ope rated b et wee n Fift eenth and G Streets 
nor thwes t and Nor t h Capi tol Stree t an d T S t re et b e in
creas ed t o 3 m inutes inst ead of 3¾ m inutes, as re quired by 
t h e regulat ion and 2½ m inut es as now op era ted by the 
company, the D ist r ict Commission r ecommends that a 2½ 
minut e headway be requi red. 

In this connec tion Secret ary Eddy stat ed that if the 
patrons of that line would patronize th e small ca r s instead -
of crow ding as a rule int o the lar ge Bro okland ca rs the 
se rvic e w ou ld be mat er ia lly improved. 

As t o a r equest for a modifica ti on of th e r egulati on re
quiring fu se b oxes an d circui t breakers w ith covers, the com
mi ss ion r ecommends t h a t the ra ilway com pany be informed 
that any " inclos ed" type of c ircuit break er will be con
sider ed a s complying w ith t he regulation, and that its 
r equ es t for a modi fica ti on of the regulations t h at cover p 
be r equired only "wh er e live contacts a r e in reach of pas
sen ger s or pedestrians" shall not be adopted. 

The r equest of the comp any th at th e r egulation as to 
pickup fenders and w h eelguards be m ade to a pply to th ose 
car s on ly which are acquired a ft er July r was d eni ed, 
Secr et a ry Eddy, aft er investigation, rep orting that it is 
genera lly accepted amQng stree t railway men that a proper 
ly opera t ed fender which can be dropp ed t o th e pavem ent 
is much m or e likely to prevent fa ta l o r se riou s injury than 
one m aint ained in a fixe d posit ion seve ral inch es above the 
track. 

The r equest for a m odification of t h e h eadway schedules 
fo r the Anacos tia and the Eleventh S treet lines has be en 
g ranted until Oct. r , as fo ll ows: Between N in th and F and 
E lev enth and Monroe Streets, bet ween th e hours of 4:40 
p . m . and S :20 p. m. , the h eadway sh all be 2½ minu tes in
st ead of t h ree minutes; be tween Anacostia an d N inth and 
G Stree t s northwe st, be tween 7:30 a. m . and 8 a. m ., the 
headway sha ll be four m inu tes ins tead of 3¾ minut es, and 
b et ween Ninth and F Streets and t h e Anacostia b ridge, 
between 6 p . m. and 6:30 p. m., the h eadway sha ll be three 
minutes instead of fo ur m inutes. T his concession is made 
becaus e of the fa lling off in th e tra ffic during th e months 
of Ju ly, Augu st and Sep tember. 

The r equest for t he revocat ion of th e regulation r equir
ing an additional safety h anger fo r brake beam s was denied 
for th e r eason that t he device is believed to be a s afety 
precaution and a large numb er of th e c ar s are already sup
plied w ith , t h em, while a ll t he new cars have them. 

Hearing on Coney Island Fares 

A hearing on the application of Jonas Monh eimer to 
compel the Coney I sland & Brooklyn Railroad, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to charge a 5-cent fa re to Coney I sland on weekdays 
was he ld befo re th e Public Servi ce Commis sion of the First 
Distric t of New York on Au g . rr. Mr. Monheimer origi
na lly complain ed against th e company for charg ing a IO
cent fare to Coney Island on Sa turdays, Sundays and holi
days, but the commiss ion, after carefully considering the 
eviden ce, sust ain ed t h e company in exacting this rate of 
fare, as s tated in the E LECTRI C RAILWAY JO URNAL of July 10, 
1909, page 75. When Mr. Monheimer ' s fir st case was be
gun t he c ompany w as charging only S cents on week
days, bu t it subsequently made the rate a flat one of ro 
cents fo r ev ery day. The decision of the commission, in 
the orig in al complaint, covered, of course, only the Sat
urday, Sunday and h oliday r ate. Mr. Monheimer then filed 
a comp laint a gainst th e IO-cent charge on weekdays. 

O we n J . Finnerty appeared as counsel for Mr. Mon
h eim er , and 0. F. K uhn appeared as counsel for the Coney 
Island & Brooklyn Railroad. S. W. Huff, president of the 
Coney I sland & Brooklyn Railroad, was also in attendance 
at the hearing. Mr. Finnerty's witnesses were introduced 
to sh ow that the ,low fare adopted by the company on 
we ekdays had induced people to move to Coney Island, but 
that many of these people had found the double fare bur
den some and had left Coney Island to reside within the s
cen t zon e. A s a result small tradepeople had suffered 
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considerable financial loss and the owners of flat s and 
dwellings had recently been compelled materially to re
duce rents in order to retain their tenants. 

Henry Floy, a consulting engineer in the employ of the 
commission, introduced as evidence a summary of the 
property of the company. He did not submit any figures 
as to value, however, it being stated that these figures would 
not be ready for several weeks. A. H. Walker, as counsel 
for the commission, introduced considerable documentary 
evidence bearing upon the history, franchise rights, oper
ating expenses, indebtedness and ability of the company 
to carry passengers for the 5-cent fare , which had been 
put in evidence in the former proceedings. 

Mr. Kuhn, for the company, asserted tha t the complain~ 
ants had fa iled to make out a case against the company 
and move d the complaint be dismis sed. H e contended that 
th e company is empowered to charge a 5-cent fare to Pros
pect P a rk, and that at the r ate of 3 cents a mile for the 
remaining six miles to Coney Island the ro-cent fare is 
neither ex cessive nor ill egal. Commissioner Bassett, before 
whom the hearing was held, adjourned the hearing until 
A ug. 25. 

Service on Surface Lines in New York 

The Public Service Commission of the First District of 
New York has issued the following table, which, it says, 
shows the effect of orders issued by it regarding service on 
the surface lines in New York: 

Line. 
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Additional Transfer Points in Philadelphia.-The Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company will grant 36 additional 
transfer points to South Philadelphia. 

Wages Increased by Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend 
Railway.-The Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Rail
way Company, South Bend, Ind., has increased the w ages 
of its motormen and conductors from 23½ to 27 cents an 
hour. 

Council of Marquette, Mich., Grants Fare Increase.-The 
Common Council of Marquette, Mich., has amended the 
franchise of the Marquette City & Presque I sle Railway, so 
as to permit a s traight 5-cent fare t o b e cha rged in lieu of 
six ti cket s for 25 cents. The company sh owe d that the 
proper ty was operated at a loss. 

Increase in Wages in Portland, Ore.- The Portland (Ore.) 
E lectric R ailway has increased the wages of it s motormen 
and conductors from 30 cents to 33 cent s. For the fir s t 
year, however , the m en will continu e to ge t 30 cents. The 
O regon E lectri c R ailway is a high-speed line, and its em
ployees m ake fr om 156 t o 200 mile s per day, that is 10 to 
II ½ hours, according t o layover s. The increase went into 
effec t on July 18. 

Complaint Against Excess Fare on New York Line.-The 
New York P ublic Service Commi ssion, Second Dist ri ct, has 
rece ived a complaint fr om J am es Morri s, of A lbi on , a gain s t 
the B11 ffalo, Lockpor t & R och est er Ra ilway, a skin g th e 
comm ission to order the company n ot to c harg e th e excess 
fa re o f S C('nt s between any of its s tations on thi s lin e 
w her e t he fa re is paid on the car in stead of procurin g a 
ticket a t th e station. 

Smoking on Rear Seats in Rochester.- T hc N ew York 
S tate Ra il ways, Roch ester lin es, has r etu rn ed to the prac
ti ce of perm ittin g passengers who occupy the three rear 
sca t s of open cars to smoke. So me t im e ag o t he comp any 
changed it s orig ina l order to t h is e ffect so a s to make it 

apply only to passengers st anding on t he back platform, but 
ther e were so many who desired to smoke tha t entrance 
to the cars was made very difficult a t t imes. 

Interurban Competition Causes Changes in Steam Road 
Schedule.-The Lake Erie & W estern Railroad, a steam 
lin e, will make the third attempt t o overcom e int erurban 
comp etition by running five trains into Indianap olis every 
m orning and evening, beginning on Aug. 16. The roun d
trip far e will be identical with that charged by the int er
urban lin es betw een Peru and Indianapolis and Po rtland 
and Indianapolis. The trains will consist of two and three 
coach es and will make many stops. The t a riff sheets have 
b een fi led with the Railroad Commission. 

Appeal to Interstate Commerce Commission.-A com 
plaint of discrimination was filed with the Interstate Com
m erce Commission a t Washingt on, D. C., on Aug. 16, base d 
on the r efu sal of th e San P edro, Los Angele s & Salt L ake 
Railroad t o make through routes and joint ra t es w ith t he 
Pacific Electric Railway of Los Angeles, Ca l. The com
plaint was made by th e Southern California Suga r Com
pany. By r eason of the defendants' refusal to m ak e such 
rout es and rates the suga r company alleges it is forc ed to 
pay excessive r ates fo r the transportation of its products. 

Selectmen Petition for Lower Fare.-The Selectmen 'of 
W estwood, M ass. , hav e fil ed a petition in the Suprem e Ju
dicial Court fo r Norfo lk County in equi ty askin g that th e 
D edham & Franklin Street Railway be forc ed to comply 
with the t erms of its loca tion and the rights of far e. The 
issuance of a mandat ory order or injunction is asked that 
the rate of fare sh all not exceed s cents for any distance 
in one continuou s t rip within the town limits or for a 
continuous trip fr om any point along th e line of the road 
in W estwood t o its r espective t ermini in Medfield and 
D edham. The petition ers in their bill allege that th e D ed
ham & Franklin St ree t R ailway comp els the p ayment of 
10 cents for c ontinuous trip s from points in W estwo od to 
the termini m ention ed. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Advertises Attractions.-The Le
hig h V alley Tran sit Comp any, Allentown, Pa., is adver
ti sing its Lib erty Bell r out e in the daily papers. The com
pany carried in a r ecent Sunday issue of the Philadelphia 
L edg er an a dv erti sem ent rs ½ in . w ide by II in. long, 
t elling about the unique trip and giving th e time of s tart
ing ca r s. The rout e is fr om Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, 
to Allentown, Bethl ehem and Nazar eth , and thence over 
connecting roads to Mauch Chunk or Portland, which is 
within a few miles of the D elaware W at er Gap. The trips 
are person ally conduct ed, a comp etent touri st agent and 
lecturer a ccompanying ea ch car. The fare t o the Water 
Gap is $1.32, t o Allentown 60 cents and to Bethlehem 70 
cents. The company ha s also r ecently carried in the Phil
adelphia daily paper s an advertisement about this service 
6½ in. wide by 2½ in. long. 

Twin City Company Burns Boat and Increases Business. 
-The Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minneapolis, 
Minn., on Aug. 12 burned th e Excelsior, on e of th e oldest 
boats, off Big Island P ark on Lake Minnetonka. The boat 
was formerly us ed by the company as a part of the syst em 
of express boats ru11ning on the lake. The event wa s ad
vertised in the n ewspapers and special car s wer e brought 
into se rvice to accommodate the p eople from M inn eap olis 
who w ent to se e the sp ecta cle. The sp ecta tors wer e first 
treated to a di splay of fi reworks fr om the boa t, aft er 
which t he boat was burn ed. Th e Excelsior was r e
cently condemn ed so tha t th e company d ecided t o burn it 
in order to a ttract som e additional busin ess fo r Lake 
Minn et onka. It is sa id that the r esult was perfectly sa t is
factory, and it proved to b e o ne of th e ga la ev enings of 
the summ er a t Lake Minn et onka. 

South Shore Route Folder.- Th e Chicago, Lake S hore & 
S outh Bend R ailway, Michigan City, Ind. , has issued th rough 
A. F . F aber, t ra ffic m anage r, a traf-fi c ci rcul ar illu st ratin g and 
describing its lin e between Chi cag o and S outh Bend, skirt
in g L ake M ichigan. H udson Lake, o ne of t he princ ipa l 
plea sure r esor t s along t he lin e, r ece ive s eo nsid cr abl e atten
ti on . T he location of th e re so rt and t he amu se men ts t here 
a re d escri bed and in fo rmation is g iven r egardin g t he hot els 
and the cam ping g r ounds. Th e genera l info rm at ion con
tain ed in t he circula r cover s s11 ch subj ec t s a s h nw to reach 
Chicago, h ow to t rave l fr nm Chicag o, t ickets, specia l cars, 
bagga ge, lost a r t ic le s and th e a r rangem en t t ha t ca n _he 
m ade with th e W ells-Fa rg o Expr ess Comp any fo r handh ng 
ex pr ess m ;itt er. /\ do11hlc page of th e circ11lar is d rY otc d 
to tim e tables of we ck-cby tra ins wes tboun d bctwcen 
Sou th Bend ;i nd Chi cago and eas th ou11 <l tra in s betw een 
Chicago and S n11th Ben<! , and a clouh lc pa ge is a lso <k 
vo tcd to a simi lar s11111111ary of trai ns for S 11 n cl ays. i\ map 
of Chicago shows th e Ra ndo lph and t he Van B11rc11 S tre et 
s tations and t he princip a l h11 siness houses in t he lo ()p dis 
tr ict of Chi cago. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. W . Scott Libbey, Lewiston , Maine, h as b een elect ed 

treasurer of th e Por t land, Gray & Lewiston E lectric Rail
road, with h eadqua rters a t L ewist on. 

Mr. Matthew C. Brush h as r es ig n ed as vice-pres id en t a n d 
gen era l m anage r of th e B os t on Suburban E lectric Com pa
nies t o b ecom e gen er al m an age r o f th e Buffalo & Lake Erie 
Tract ion Com pany. 

Mr. W illiam N. Patten, en g in eering m a n age r of th e Stone 
& W eb st er E ng in eerin g Corpo ra tion , h as b ecom e assoc iated 
with the co nst ruction depa r t m ent o f th e company a n d Mr. 
Frederic N. Bu shn ell has su ccee ded him as engine er ing 
m an ager. 

Mr. Herbert S. Whiton has r es ig ned as loca l manager of 
t h e P once R a ilway & Lig h t Com pany, P on ce, P. R., to be
com e sup erintende nt of powe r of th e M in n eap olis General 
E lectric Com pany, Min neapoli s, M inn . M r. W hiton was 
suc ceeded by Mr. Edward T. Steel. 

Mr. A . G. Jillson , for m erly conn ec t ed wit h t h e Houston 
(T ex.) E lec tri c Compa n y a nd with th e Boston office of 
Ston e & W eb ste r, has b een app ointed ass istant tr easurer of 
th e P ensacola (Fla.) E lect r ic Com pan y to su cceed M r. R. G. 
Carro ll , w h o has been transferred to t h e Bos t on o ffice of 
Ston e & Webster. 

Mr. T. B. Gay has r es ign ed h is posit io n as secr et ary and 
purchas ing agen t of th e No r fo lk & Por tsm outh Tracti on 
Compa ny, Norfo lk, Va., effect ive A u g. l 5. H e w ill enter 
th e law firm of Mess r s. Mun fo rd , H un ton , Willi am s & 
A nd erson , R ichm ond, on Oct. 1, as an assoc ia t e m ember. 
Mr. Gray was g raduate d fr om th e Law Sch ool of th e U ni
v er s ity of Vi rginia an d was ad mi tted to t h e Virg in ia bar 
several yea r s ago . 

Mr. W . S. Dimmock h as been elected gener al m a n age r ot 
th e Pacific T ract ion C om pany, Tacom a, Wash. , t h e prop
erty of which h as been pu rchase d by t h e St on e & W ebste r 
int er ests. The personn el of t he n ewly elec t ed o ffic er s is as 
foll ows: Mr. F. A. Boute ll e, sup erint endent ; Mr. A. W . I. 
Birt we ll, ass istan t treasur er ; Col. W . R. W oodward, supe r 
int endent of con st ru ction ; Mr. W. F. Boswor t h, chief eng i
n eer ; M r. D. G. Dewey, m aster m echanic; M r. G. 0 . Sny der, 
purc has in g age n t; Mr. K. C. Schluss, sup erintend en t of 
power, an d Mr. A. H. MclVIay, traffic agen t. 

Mr. R. D . Miller, who was recen t ly a ppointed gen eral 
man age r o f t h e Sapul pa & I n terurban R a ilway Com pany, 
Sapulpa, O kla ., h as h eretofore been co nn ected wit h steam 
ra il roads. l\ifr. M iller spent over 15 years in stea m r ailroad 
vrn r k as t rainmas ter, superinten dent of te rmin als and div i
sion su perintenden t on t h e Kansas City, Memphi s & Bir
m ingh am R ail road and t h e St. Louis & San F r an cisco R ail
road. He was con nec ted w ith the latter road as divis ion 
supe rintendent, wit h h eadquart ers at Sapul pa, until July 1, 
1907, whe n he r es igned his p os it ion to engage in t h e oil 
bu sin ess. 

Mr. Frederic N. Bushnell , w h o h as been ap poin ted en g i
nee ring m a n ager o f th e S t on e & W ebste r E n g in ee ring 
Co rporatio n to succeed M r . W illia m N. Patten . j oin ed 
t he staff of Stone & Webster in February, 1907, 
taking char ge of th e con st ru ct ion of th e L in coln . Ha r
vard and Charl estown powe r stat ion s of th e Boston 
E levated Rai lway. T hi s wo r k con siste d in sub st antia lly 
en larging t h e st ructures of t h e t hree orig in a l s t a
t ion s a n d install ing 20.000 hp o f n ew gen er atin g capac ity 
wit h bo il ers an d all oth er aux iliaries . I t w as carried out 
in t h e exceptionally sh ort peri od o f IO m onth s. Previously 
M r. Bu sh ne ll was ch ief en g inee r of th e Rh ode Is land Com
pany, in c h a rge of design and con struct ion of power s ta 
t ion s, substat ions, car h ouses, bridges, tracks, a nd al so of 
op er ation of power stat ions. I n conn ec tion w ith a large 
st a tion designed and bui lt under hi s supe rv ision at Provi
dence, t h ere was conduct ed a se rvice tes t which last ed an 
entire yea r a nd establi sh ed a r eco rd fo r ec on om ical opera
tion th at has rar ely, if ever, been equa lled in th is country. 
In t h e en gin eering fie ld Mr. B u shn ell is reg arded as an 
auth orit y o n th e design a n d operat ion of p ow er st a ti ons. 

OBITUARY 
Howard F . Grant, w h o has b een pro minent ly ident ified 

for some y ea r s wi th t h e St on e & Webster int er es t s of Bos
ton, died at th e h om e of h is s is t er, Mrs. J ohn G. Par son s, 
P ort sm outh , N. H., on A u g. 15. M r. Gran t was born on 
Oct. 24, 1858. His first r a il road conn ec ti on w a s as wat ch
man fo r t h e Eastern Railroad a t Port sm outh , N. H., w h en 
h e was 19 yea rs of age. Later h e was p laced in ch arge of 
t h e kyanizing plan t of the c omp any a t P ort smouth. O n e 
year late r h e was made a cl erk in th e maintenance of way 
department and afterwar d promot ed to the position of 
chief cler k. Afte r t h e consolidation of the Eastern R ai l-

road wit h t h e Bost on & l\I a in e Ra il road, M r . Gr'"a nt b ecam e 
chi ef clerk in t h e department of eng in eering and mainte
n ance of way for t he system . M r. Gra nt r es ig n ed from 
t h e Boston & :Main e road in 1893 t o becom e secretary to 
Cha rl es S. Ser gea n t , vic e-p res ident a n d gen er al m an ag er 
of th e W es t End Stree t Ra ilway, Bost on. He r em ain ed in 
th is p os iti on fo r IO y ea r s, exten d ing in to th e period of the 

Howard F. Grant 

operation o f th e W es t 
E nd S t reet Railway by 
t h e Boston E levat ed R ail
way. Mr. Gran t r esigned 
t hi s position on Jan. IO, 
1903, to accept th e o ffi ce 
of g en era l man age r of the 
Seattl e (Wash. ) E lec t ric 
Company. T hree ye a r s 
la t er t h er e wer e adde d to 
h is du t ies in this p os ition 
th ose of dist ri ct m an ager 
fo r a ll t h e Ston e & Web
st er propert ies in th e 
P u g e t Soun d t errito r y. 
L atgr Mr. Gran t w ith
drew from t h e o ffic e of 
genera l manager of t h e 
S e a t t 1 e E lect ric Com
pany a n d devot ed his 
t im e entirely to t h e work 

of di stri ct m a n age r . A bo ut a year ago Mr. Gran t left 
Seatt le a n d r eturned t o t h e B os t on office of S t one & Web
ster. 

A Suggestive Time Table 

The t im e t abl e o f local a nd lim ited train s o n th e Pitts
burg h, Butl er . Harm ony & New Cast le Railway, P ittsburgh, 
Pa., bet wee n Evan s City, Butler, Harm ony, Zelanople, Ell
wood City a nd Ne w Cas t le contain s advice and instructions 
t o p a t ron s th at m ay prov e of va lue as suggestions for of
fice r s of th e tra ffi c t r a n sp ortat ion depart ments o f other nil
ways to w h om is entru s ted t h e work of preparing time 
tab les a nd t raffi c circulars . T h e Pittsburgh, Harmony, Bt1t
ler & New Cas t le Rai lway is a 1200-volt d . c. road ancl 
co n sists o f 75 m il es of li n e buil t a cco rding to the latesr 
in te rurb an s t anda rds. A comp let e t im e tab le is g iven 
between Pitt sburgh and N ew Cas t le and bet ween New Cas
t,le a nd Pittsburgh; also betwee n P ittsburg h a nd Butler and 
Butl er & Pittsburg h, a n d New Cas t le an d Butl er and But
ler a nd Ne w Cast le. T h e tables a re so divided that limited 
a nd local train s ar e entirely separate. A m on g other thing,:; 
th e circular says: 

" Ordinary, every day trolleying has its adva ntages, but 
th e ' troll ey trave ler' wh o uses t h is servic e in a n in temgent 
m ann er rea p s th e greate s t h a rvest. Tir-ed n ature d_ema nds 
r elaxa t ion from the daily grind and n o thing so fully meets 
thi s dem a nd a s a change of scene. O f course, everyone uses 
th e electric cars fo r what m ight b e te rmed business ptu
poses . It 's a conveni ent, quick way for r eaching places of 
busine ss , fo r sh opp ing o r ca ll s, o r fo r r eaching any point 
w h er e ther e is som e sp ecia l r eason fo r making the trip
but th a t isn ' t ' tro ll eying.' 

"\Vhat we w ant to _ g et at is t hi s. Intelligent t r olley 
riding will furni s h more r ea l, genuin e pl easure than any 
similar investm ent . Coup led w it h th e pl easure, there is 
health and the added educati onal ad vantages to be derived 
from seeing t h e h isto r ic points of interes t that surround 
the v icinity in w hich on e lives; seeing the bounteous gifts 
of nature alon g t h e r oute; see ing t h e many manufacturing 
and other in du stri a l ent er p ri se s; and how other people live 
a nd w ork. 

"Sp ecial effort is ma de b y t h e company to select tried and 
true me n w h o k now th eir bu siness; m en who can b e trustP,d 
no t only to oper ate car s, but w h o will do their utmost to 
care fo r t h e comfo rt o f passengers. It is the only way .to 
travel in par ties. 

"Th e Pittsburgh , Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway 
through its r ea lty department is prepared to give valuable 
a n d timely info rma tion t o those seeking residential, manu
factu ring, fa rming, outing resort and bungalow sites, along 
its route t hat w ill enable them to avoid possible error and 
costly m'istakes. The policy of the comp any is to work for 
th e upbuilding of it s t erritory . 

" It is th e desire o f the company that aH patrons receive 
courteou s and inteHigent attenti on at the hands of their 
empl oy ees, an d prompt inyesti~ation will follow any com
plaints receive_d ~or such v10lat10n or n~glect. At the same 
t ime the public ts requested to make •ts wants known to 
the conducto r in a clear and explicit manner and to kindly 
bear in mind that the demands upon his time are invariably 
pressing and often of a nature calculated to irritate the 
most affable." 
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.Construction News 
Construc ti on News Note s a re classified unde r each h ead

ing a lphabet ically by Stat es. 
An ast eri sk (*) in dica tes a project not previously 

repor ted. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Iowa Light & Traction Company, Eldora, la.-Incorpo
r a ted in Sou th Dakota to buil d an electr ic railway from 
Boone to Ogden, Ia., wit h bra nch es to Ames, Story City, 
E,ldora, D es Moines, Webst er City an d Perry, I a. Capital 
s tock, $500,000. H eadqua rte rs, 153 LaSall e Street, Chicago, 
Ill., and E ldora, Ia. Incorporators and office rs : Henry S. 
Osborne, chai rman of boa rd; Andrew Stev enson, president 
a nd general manager, Ch icago ; E. E. Hugh es, Boone, Ia., 
v ice-presiden t and trea surer; J . H. McBride, Ph ilade lphi a, 
Pa. , second vice-p resident, and J . F . H ardin, E ldora, Ia., 
se cretary. [E. R. J ., Ju ly 24, '09.] 

*Oklahoma City & Suburban Railway, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.-Incorpo ra ted for th e pu rpose of construct in g four 
interurban rai lways, th e m ain route to ext end fr om Britton 
t o Edm on d an d Oklah om a City to M oor e, 32 mi les in 
IC'ngth. T h e m ain t erm inus wi ll be at T hi rteen th Street 
and San ta Fe Avenue, Oklah oma City. F rom thi s point 
on e branch will exten d east 2 m iles and n orth west erly 
2 m iles; anot her bra n ch wi ll ext end from Main and 
Pen nsylvan.ia Ave nues north west erly fo r 3 miles. 
Branch offic es will be located at Pitt sburgh, Pa. , and New 
York, N. Y. Capita l st ock, $250,000. Incorporators: 
Charl es W. For d, superin tendent of th e Oklahoma R ailway; 
J. J. J ohn son, Fred S. Combs, W. A . Ha ller and Ric hard 
Durrett, a ll of Oklahoma City. 

Baker Interurban Railway, Baker City, Ore.-Incor
porated to build electric railways in th e vicin ity of B ak er 
City. Capita l st ock, $50,000. Inc orp ora tors : T ho s. B. 
Ne uhau sen, Anthony M oh r and A. K. Bentley. [E. R . J. , 
July 31 , '09.] 

*Utah & Idaho Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.-Inc or 
porated in U tah to const ruc t a ra ilw ay, to be op erat ed 
either by st eam or elect ri city, from a point on t h e O g den 
& Lucin R ail road at o r n ear Sa lina, n orth erly th roug h K el
ton Pass to t h e Stat e line and t hen t o con nect with th e 
M inidoka & Southwes tern R ail road near Bu r ley, Idah o, a 
t o ta l distanc e of I 50 miles. Surveys a r e being made so that 
constructi on can begin within six months. Cap it a l s tock, 
$ 160,000. H eadquarter s, Salt L ak e City. Offi ce rs: W. H . 
Bancroft, presid ent; D. E. Burley, v ice-president ; C. H . 
Jenkin son, t r easurer, and G. K . Smith, sec retary. J ncorpor 
ato r s : W. H . Bancroft, J . M. D avis, P. S. Williams a nd 
F. H . Knickerbocker. 

FRANCHISES 

Selma, Ala.- The Selma Stree t & Suburban R ailway has 
been g ranted a franchis e by th e City Coun cil to ex tend it s 
street r a ilway on W at er Stree t. 

Vacaville, Cal.-T . T . C. Gregor y. preside n t of t h e V all ejo 
& North ern E lectric R a il way, has applied to th e Boa rd of 
Trustees fo r a r enewa l of a fra nchi se gran te d to t h e r ail
way, and w hi ch expired about a yea r ago. [ E. R. J., Oc t., 
JI. '08. ] 

W ilmington, Del.-The Peopl e's Ra il way has appl ied fo r 
a fra n chi se to the Stree t and Sewer D ir ecto rs t o ex tend it s 
tracks on K in g Street fr om Front St reet to t h e termina l of 
the New J er sey & W ilmington Ferry Comp any. 

Kokomo, Ind.- The Coun ty Co mmission er s have g rant ed 
a fra nchise to C. C. McFann , pres ident and ge nera l m anager 
of the Kokom o W es tern Trac tio n Comp any, t o constru ct a 
railway fro m Kokom o we s t to Youn g A m erica. T he ra il
way wi ll exten d late r to Bur lington and F lora, a to t a l di s
tance of rs½ mile s. T he company ex pects to h andle pass
engers an d fre ig ht. It is s ta ted th a t gaso lin e is bein g con
sidered as mo ti ve power. [ E. R. J . Dec. 19, '08. ] 

Michigan City, Ind.-The City Counci l has g rant ed to 
the Chicago, Lake S hore & Sou th 13 end l{a il way an ex ten
s i1J11 of its franc hi se un t il Sep te m ber. 1910, in which to 
C<Jmpletc it s proposer! branch in to Mic higan City. 

E dna, Kan.-The City Council has gra n ted a fra nchi se to 
the Kansas U ni on Traction Com pany to buil d its propose d 
elec tric rai lway th rough E dna. The com pa ny ex pects to 
h l'g in crmstruc ti on <J 11 th e two r outes t hi s fa ll, co nn ec tin g 
Cherryva le and Columbu s, and Pa rsons a nd Co ffey vill e, a ll 
in Kansas. Barney Mc D ani el, A lta m on t, sec reta ry, and 
Arc her & R<J ll ins, Kansas City, Mo., contractors. [ E. R. J ., 
A pril ro, '09.] 

Juarez, Mexico.-II. S. Pott e r, ge nera l m anager of th e 
El l'aso (T ex.) Electric Ra ilway, h as a ppli ed to t he Stal e 
go,·ernmcnt for a concess ion to cx lcncl t he electric rai lway 

in Jua r ez t o the rac etrack p roj ected by Col. M. J. \Vinn. 
L ouisvill e, Ky. 

*Sidney, N . Y.- E. C. Benn et t , P ulaski, N. Y., a con
tractor, ha s app li ed to the Board of Trustees for a franchise 
to bui ld an electric ra ilway from Sidney to T read well. The 
p ropose d ra ilway is t o connect Sidney and F r anklin . 

U tica, N . Y .- The Public Service Commi ssion, of the 
Second D istrict 'ha s g ranted it s app rova l and g iven pe r
miss ion to t he U t ica & Mohawk V alley R a ilway to exercise 
fra n chi ses g ranted it by th e City Coun cil on W hi tesboro 
St r eet in Ut ica . 

Port land, Ore.- The Oregon Elec tri c R a ilway has ap
plied t o the County Court for a so-yea r fra n chi se to use 
pa r ts of ce rtain county hig hways, ove r w hich it is opera tin g 
its interu rba n elec t r ic r ailway . 

Bentleyville, P a.- The Be nt leyville Coun cil has g rant ed 
a fra n chise t o th e Pit tsburgh, M on onga hela & Washing t on 
R a il ways to build a s t ree t r ailway in tha t t own. T h e rail
,vay is to con nec t Mon ongah ela and W ashing ton, 32 mi,l es. 
Phi l & M ill er, P ittsburg h , contracto r s, and J. W. Bridge, 
ge neral m anager. [E. R. J., J uly 24, '09.] 

Humboldt, Tenn.-The Mi ssouri, T enn es see & Georg ia 
R ailroad has app lied fo r a 45-year fr anchise to th e Board of 
A ldermen to op erate its propose d electric ra ilway ove r 
Main, Osb orne, Mitch ell, Sti llw ell , W eb st er, Di ckson, 
Shan e, Summie and Green Stree t s. The company pro
poses t o bui ld the railway fro m Humboldt t o Dyer sburg via 
Crockett Mi ll s, F ri endship and Bonicord, 35 miles di stant. 
I. H . Dungan, pres ident and gen era l m anager. [ E. R. J. , 
April 17, '09.] 

*Greenville , Tex.-]. W . Crotty and L. A. Miller, Dallas, 
h ave app li ed to the City Counci l fo r a fr an chi se t o build an 
electric rail way in Green vill e. 

Monroe, Wash.-The E ver ett & Ch erry V a lley T ract ion 
Com pa ny h as app lied to th e T own Coun cil fo r permission 
to build a t emporary track ove r c ert ain s tree t s of Monroe 
t o connect th e Snoqua lmie V a lley R ailw ay with t he m ain 
lin e of the Grea t Nor t h ern R ailroad. 

Wheeling, W . V a.-T h e Pan H andle Trac tion Company 
has app li ed t o th e Board of County Commissioner s of O hio 
County for a fr anchi se g ranting th e r ig ht t o doubl e-track 
ab out 4 mi les of it s elect ric ra ilway. G. 0. Nagle, general 
m anage r. 

Waukesha, Wis.-T h e City Council has g ran ted a fra n
ch ise to t h e Milwauk ee Western E lec tric R ailway t o ex
t end it s ra ilway in to \Vaukesha via Nor t h St ree t . [ E. R. J ., 
A ug. 7, '09.] 

T RACK AN D RO ADWAY 
Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-T hi s co mp any 

has open ed it s st reet ra il way extension in Yuba City, which 
is oper a t ed in conjunction wit h its l\ l a rysvi ll e lin e an d its 
inte rurb an system. [E. R . J ., July Io, '09. ] 

Oakland & Anti och Railway, Oakland, Cal.-T he su rveys 
o f t h is elec tric r a ihvay, which is t o con nect Oakland an d 
Bay P oin t, in Contra Costa County, a dista n ce of 30 miles, 
a re bein g made on eac h s ide of t h e Contra Costa County 
ran ge. A. W . Maltby and J ose ph Napt haly are in te rested. 
[E. R . J., Jun e 19, '09.] 

V isalia (Cal.) Electric Railroad.-T he gradin g on t he ex
tension of th e V isa lia E lec tric R a ilroa d, from Lem on Cove 
to W oodlake, a distance of 12 m iles, is pract ica ll y co m
pl et ed. T he com pa ny, it is sa id , has p lans fo r an o th er ex
t ens ion fr om Exeter to L in dsay an d Po r te r svi lle. [ E. R. J ., 
May I , '09.] 

Tampa-Sulphur Springs Traction Company, Tampa, Fla.
It is r eport ed th at t hi s com pany wi ll ext end it s s tr eet ra il
way a long E ighth A venue to T hirty-sixth Street and on 
F ift h Avenue to T hir ty-second S tr eet. L. Dri ll , genera l 
m anager. 

D ublin, Ga.-P. L. Wade, D ublin , advises that a company 
has n o t yet be en o rga ni zed to build th e propose d street 
railway in D ub lin. I t is t h e in te nt ion to operate g aso li ne 
m otor ca r s. [E. R. J ., Aug. I4, '09.] 

Danville, Kankakee & Crescent Traction Company, Cres
cent City, 111.-T his co mpany has co mple ted th e survey of 
its in te rurb an rai l way, which wil.l be operated by gasol ine 
mo tor cars, and is secur ing r ig h t o f way bet wee n Kankakee, 
Da nvill e and Cresce nt City. J . L'. Sterrc nbcrg, Crescent 
City, is in teres ted. [ E. R. J ., J uly JT, '09.l 

E lgin & Sycamore Railway, Elgin, 111.- 1 t is ~lated that 
su rvl' y s for thi s elec t ric rail way i> ctwe<' n Elgin a ncl Syc a
m o re have been co mpl l'le d. Capita l stock, $100,000. Di
r l'c lo rs : B. C. l'ay nc, F. N. Rogers, E. S. Hail ey, 1'. J. 
ll uhlin g a nd F . W. Me rri ck, a ll of E lgin. [E. H.. J., April 
JO, '09.J 

Indiana Union Tract ion Company, Anderson, lnd.-I t is 
reported that t hi s co 111pa 11 y will build 11ew s teel bridges 
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ove r the W hi t e R iver at A n derson, and ov er Buc k Creek at 
Yorkt own, on th e I n d ianapoli s- Muncie division of its 
sys tem., 

Covington & Southwestern Railway, Kingman, Ind.
M. A. Peoples, secretary an d g en er al supe rint en dent of 
J . J. Burns & Comp any, Chicago, Ill. , ·wh o have th e con
t ract t o bu ild t h e fi r st 50 mi les fo r th e Covington & S outh
we stern R ail way, advis es t h at a few m iles of the t rack a r e 
already la id, and that it is expect ed to build 25 miles thi s 
year. The railway wi ll have two r oute s, on e being from 
K ingman to Cr awfordsvi lle and th e other from K ingman to 
Covington. Offi ce rs : William C. R uhl, pre sident ; B. E. 
J on es, secr et a ry, and Harmon W. Campbell, t reasurer. 
[ E. 'R. J ., July IO, '09.] 

Southern Traction Company of Illinois, East St. Louis, 
111.-Thi s co mpany has r ecently fi led a mor tgage t o th e 
Union Trust & Savin gs Ban k of E a st St. L oui s, as trust ee, 
to s ecure an issue of $ r,500,ooo b onds. The company pro
poses t o build an electric railway fr om Eas t St. Loui s vi a 
Cent erville to Belleville and Murp hysboro, and possibly t o 
Cairo, Ill. F. P. E rnest, Eas t St. L ou is, p r es ident. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass .- It is stat ed 
tha t th is com pany h as b egun r elay in g the t racks on Main 
Str ee t, Brockton, w ith new r ails, w hich w iU involve an 
exp enditure of $40,000. 

*St. Louis & Kansas City Electric Railway, St. Louis, 
Mo.-Announcement is m ade of the organization of th is 
company, w hich plans t o build a double-track, high-speed 
electric railway fro m St. L oui s t o K ansas City, a distanc e 
of 250 miles. A r t ic les of incorp or at ion will b e fi led w ithin 
a few days. Acco rdin g t o plan s under consider ation th e 
g rade w ill be less th an one-t enth of r per c ent ov er 80 per 
cent of th e di st ance, and less t han I per cent over th e r e
m aining 20 per cent of th e proposed lin e. It is th e in te nti on 
t o ins ta ll th e multi-phase syst em. Amon g th ose s aid to b e 
int er es t ed in th e p ro ject a r e W . D. Nevin , D enve r, Co l. ; 
W . H . Chase, B. F. Gray, E dgar R. T alton, St. L oui s, and· 
Daniel F. Miller. Capita l s t ock will be $r5,ooo.ooo. 

Bozeman ( Mont.) Street Railway.-I t is r eported t ha t 
th is company w ill ext en d its railway t o the Inter -Sta te fa ir 
groun ds . 

New York, W estchester & Boston Railw ay, N ew York, 
N . Y.-At a hea ring in Ne w York on Au g. r6 before the 
P ub lic Servic e Commi ss ion of t h e Sec ond D istr ict, the 
New Y ork, Westches t er & Bos ton R ailway asked permis
sion to m ak e an in cr ease of $20,000,000 in its cap ita l stock 
The company's p r esent capita l is $4,000,000. It recently 
acqu ired a ll t h e property of th e New York & Port Ch ester 
Ra ilroa d, and asked for permiss ion to consolidate the two 
properties, th e sa m e t o b e operated under the n ame of 
the New Y ork, W est cheste r & Boston R ail way , wh ich is 
building a four-track electr ic ra ilway from th e L enox Ave
nue t ermina l of th e subway t o Port Chest e r, with a double
track bran ch running fr om M ount V ern on t o Whit e P lain s. 
With th e consolidation of th e two compani es, t h e New 
Y ork, \Ves t ch este r & Boston R a ilway w ill ask perm ission 
to abandon p orti ons o f th e r espective r ou tes, using only 
those part s w hich ar e advantage ous t o a d irect line. The 
com pany also ask s permis sion to abandon that part of it s. 
prop ose d route running from White Pla ins to E lmsford. 
L. S. Miller , pr es ident of the company, stated t hat so fa r 
t h e r ight of w ay had cost the company about $240,000 a 
mile, an d that t he prospective bu siness did not warrant a 
3-rnil e exten sion fr om White P ,lains t o E lmsford. A de
cision will be render ed by the commi ssion at a lat er date. 
[E. R . J ., July 24, '09.] 

T hird Avenue Bridge Company, New York, N. Y.-This 
C'Jmpany, w hich is a subsidiary com pany t o the . Third 
Avenu e Ra il road, h as appli ed to the Public Se rvic e Com
m iss ion fo r a cer ti ficate of public convenience and n ecessity 
to cross t h e Queensboro Bridge with a line into Queens. 
T h e company desires t o build a lin e fr om F ift y-seventh 
~treet and Third Avenu e east t o Second Avenue and 
thence n orth t o th e bridge an d ove r it t o J ackson Avenue, 
Q ueens. [E . R. J., Jun e 12, '09.] 

Lebanon & Franklin Traction Company, Lebanon, Ohio.
It is r eported th at thi s company is p lann ing to ex t end its 
railway to Springbor o, a di st anc e of 4 mil es . Two surveys 
h av e been made, on e foll owing Clearcreek fr om F ranklin 
direct ly to Sp ringb oro, and th e oth er a long the U pper 
Springboro H ig hway . R ober t E . Klin e, Callahan Bank 
Building, D ayton, general manage r. 

Woodward (Okla.) Interurban Railway.- It is r eported 
t h at the survey fo r this p roposed electric ra ilway, 140 miles 
in len gth , conn ecting M u tua,l, Ri chmond, Canton, O kla., 
with Buffa lo and E n glewood, K an. , has been started under 
t h e direction of A . J . Innis. Amon g th ose in te r es ted are 
Hom er Wilcox and Frank Tuck er, W o odward. [E. R. J., 
Feb. 13, '09.] 

Berlin & Waterloo Street Railway, Berlin, Ont.-The 
r a t ep ay ers have approved a by-law to raise $19,000 for 
double-tracking a section of this street r ailway between 
Be rlin and W at erlo o. 

*Hartland, Ont.-I t is r eported that an electric railway 
will be const ruct ed t o conn ect Ha rtland, Forest on, Rock
land, Windsor and K n owlesville . J ohn E . Stewart and A. 
B. D ow nw or t h a r e in te rest ed. 

Farmers' Railway & Navigation Company, Pendleton, 
Ore.-Chas. A . H ill, president, announces that construction 
on this proposed r ailway will begin about Nov. 15. The 
mot ive power has n ot y et been decided upon. The route 
w ill b e fr om U m atill a, th rough Holdman, H elix, H ermis
t on, Ech o an d into Pendlet on. Headquarter s, P endleton. 
Office rs: Chas. A . H ill, pres ident ; A. A. Cole, s ecretary, 
treasu re r , an d purchasing agent, Pendleton , and E. T. Erick
son, Hermiston, chief en ginee r. [E. R. J., Au g. 14, '09.] 

Umatilla Railway & Electric Power Company, Pendleton, 
Ore.-A. R. Turner, s ecretary, writes that the purpose of 
this c ompany is t o build an electric railway with the Co
lumbia R iver as it s n orth ern t erminus and with Grant 
Coun ty as its southern terminus. The' r ailway, which is -
t o be approximate ly IO0 miles in len g th , will ex t end from 
P endleton south th rou gh P ilot Rock, N y e, A lba, Ukiah and 
into Dale. T h e comp any proposes to er ect a hydro-electric 
plant on the John D ay's R iver. Capital s t o ck, $IOo,ooo. 
O fficer s and directo r s : Hon. D ou glas Belts, Pilot R ock, 
p re siden t; Geo. A. Br own, vice-pr es iden t and g eneral man
ager ; A. R. Tu rn er , secreta ry and treasurer ; C. J . Smith 
and H on. Step hen A . Lowell. [ E. R. J., July 31 , '09.] 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, 
P a.-T he board of directors of this comp any ha s determined 
to bui ld ex ten sions to th e fo ll owing routes : D ouble-track 
Second Stree t rout e fro m Maclay Stree t t o Division Street; 
th e Th ird Stree t an d Fourth Stree t tracks from Maclay 
Street to Sen eca Street w ith an ex tension on Senec a Street. 
The comp any w ill a lso r ebuild th e T hird Stree t track from 
N orth A venue t o De laware Avenue and th e Fourth Street 
and Six th Stree t tra cks from Mark et Stree t t o Reily Street, 
u sing th e 92-lb g irder rails. 

*Scotland, S. D.-It is stat ed that L. F. Phillip s is making 
surveys between Sc otland, O livet and Wittenberg for the 
con struction of an electric railway. 

San Antonio & Vernon Railway, Amarillo, Tex.-R. 0. 
W hyman of th e Whyman Con struction Company, Amarillo, 
w r it es t hat t hi s ra ilw ay, in w hich his company is interested, 
is to b e a st eam r oad and n ot an electric railway, as re
ported in a recen t issue. [E. R. J ., Aug. 7, '09.] 

El Paso & Fort Hancock Railway, El Paso, Tex.
Th om as O'Keeffe, E l Paso, secret ary, advises that this com
pany exp ect s t o beg in con st ru ction on it s electric railway 
fro m E l P aso t o Y sleta, a dis t an ce of IO mile s, in October. 
Bids fo r th e t ies and ra il s for th e IO mile s of track have 
been r ece iv ed and will be opened Sept. r. The repair shops 
will probably be located a t Y sl et a. It is probable that 
::\1cKeen mo tor cars will be installed. Capital stock, author
ized, $IOo,ooo ; subscribed, $70,000. Officers: C. N. Bassett, 
president ; Fe lix Martinez, vice-president, and W . Cooley, 
treasu re r , a ll of E l Paso. [E. R. J., A ug. 7, '09.] 

Port Arthur (Tex.) Street Railway.-H. J. Myers advises 
tha t the contract for the construction of this new 6-mile 
electric r ail way in Port Arthur has been let to H . E. Tal
b ott & Company, R eibold Building, Dayton, Ohio. Finan
cia l a rrange m ents have been completed and surveys will be 
s t a rte d at once. The ,line will be owned and op erated by 
Dayton , O hio, capit alists. The company expects to apply 
fo r a ch ar te r within a fe w days and the title will be changed 
to th e Port A rthur Traction Company. The present head
quarte rs w ill be 503 R eibold Building, Dayton, Ohio, where 
all communications should be addressed. [E. R. J., April 3, 
'09.] 

San Angelo (Tex.) Street Railway.-This company has 
been o rganized to build an electric railway from San 
A nge lo to Carlsbad and Sterling City. Capital s tock author
ized, $100,000. Directors: W. H . Shaffer, A. H. Shaffer, and 
J. J. Lan in, New H ampton, Ia. , m anager , t o whom all com
m unications sh ould be addressed. [E. R. J., July 24, '09.] 

Salt Lake & Ogden Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.
This comp any has completed the design of three large 
bridges and is now calling for bids for the fabrication and 
delive ry of the required steel for these structures. The 
bridges wer e design ed by the Falkenau Electrical Construc
t ion Company, Chicago, Ill., which company will also erect 
the bridges, which are to be of the following types: One 
double-track through girder type of bridge, for overhead 
crossing for Wall Avenue, in Ogden; one double-track com
posite bridge, consisting of a combination of pony truss, 
stee l tower and deck girder; one double~track concrete 
bridge, consisting of two spans of 80 ft. each with a rise 
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of 26 ft. These bridges are each to be of the heaviest type 
of construction and designed on the basis of Cooper E-45 
rating, to carry 100,000-lb. cars. 

Everett & Cherry Valley Traction Company, Everett, 
Wash.-\i\Tork on this electric railway has commenced at 
several different points between Monroe and Tolt, the g en
eral contractors, Caughren, Winters, Smith & Company, 
having sublet contracts for the grad ing and bridge and 
trestle bui lding. [E. R. J ., July 24, '09.] 

Clarke County Suburban Railway, Vancouver, Wash.-It 
is r eported that grading on this proposed electric rail
way t o ex tend from Vancouver to a point two miles east 
of Orchards has been started. P lans and specifications for 
t he bridge across Burnt Bridge Creek have been com
pleted, and bids are now being adverti sed for its erec
tion. It will be a piling bridge, 800 ft. in length and 600 ft. 
to the cutoff. This company is said to be a subsidiary 
company of the Vancouver Traction Company, which oper
a tes the street railway in Vancouver. Bert Yates, J. W. 
Sifton and 0. C. Spencer are the incorporators. [E. R. J., 
July 24, '09.] 

Cincinnati Construction Company, Janesville, Wis.-It is 
stated that this company has completed all surveys and 
financia l arrangements on the dectric r ailway w hich it pro
poses to build from J anesville to Madison. Howard H . 
Ziegler, Columbus, Ohio, president. [E. R. J., Jan. 9, '09.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com

pany expects to erect a station in Pasadena at the corner 
of Mission Street and Fair Oaks Avenue. 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway.-This company is 
having plans and specifications prepared by; Andrew Evast, 
engineer, for a car hous e t o be erected on the site which 
was recently purchased on M Street, Fifteenth Stre et and 
L Street. The property is 195 ft. x 300 ft. and the car 
house will be 195 ft. x 270 ft.. The building wi ll be con
struct ed of reinforced concrete, and it wi ll be equipped with 
an automatic sprinkler system. A ll tracks will run into 
the building from M Street. There wi ll be 15 tracks in the 
building, having a storage capacity of approximately 100 
cars. Two tracks will be used for was h pits. A space 12 
ft. x 100 ft. a long the F ifteenth Street wall wi ll be utilized 
for work benches and other equipment. L ocker r ooms wi ll 
a lso be provided for the emp loye es. The structure, it is 
estimated, w ill cost $100,000. [E. R. J., June 19, '09.] 

Tri-City Railway, Davenport, Ia.-This company exp ects 
to erec t a new car house on East River Street, to cost 
$5,000. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa. 
-This company is buil ding a car hou se a t Cameron and 
Forster Streets whi ch is t o be 75 ft. x 360 ft . with six 
tracks, capable of accommodating 60 cars. The building 
w ill be of r einforced concrete, one story high, and will have 
12 windows and 35 skylights, each IO ft. x 12 ft. The cost 
of the car house wi ll approximate $35,000. l\Iason D. Pratt 
is the des igner. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B . C.

This company is r eported to h av e award ed to Malcolm & 
Dinsdal e th e c ontract for an addition to it s power p lant on 
Store Stree t, Victoria . The cost of th e w ork is estimated 
at $50,000. 

Covington & Southwestern Railway, Kingman, Ind.-This 
company, which is building an elect ri c railway from King
man to Crawfordsville and Covington, has comp leted its 
pow er station, and has equipped it with th e fo ll owin g ap
pa ra tu s : a 500-hp Bates-Corliss engin e, a 300-kw Ridgway 
genera t or and boiler s from th e Spring fi eld (Il l. ) Boiler & 
Manufac turing Company. B. E. Jones, secr et ary. [E. R. J ., 
J uly 10, '09.] 

Hagerstown (Md.) Railway.-Thi s company expec t s t o 
purcha se immediately a 1000-hp condenser for it s pow er 
h ouse at H agers town. H. C. A lvey, c hief en gin ee r. 

Toledo & Indiana Railway, Toledo, Ohio.-This c omp any 
has pur~hascd from th e Alli s- Chalmer s Company, Milwau
k ee, Wi s., a 400-kw r o tary convert er, 500-r.p.m. , 25-cy cle, 
3-ph ase, 600-vo lt s d. c., with three 1 50 kva. 0 . F. S. C. trans
for m ers, 3200 vo lt t o 375 volt, with switchb oard. 

Port}-:tn.d Railway, L ight & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-1 hts company has purcha sed fr om th e A llis-C ha lm ers 
Com pany, Mil waukee, Wis., a 500-kw ve rti ca l dircc t-cmrent 
600-v ge n era to r with switchboard. ' 

Milwaukee & Fox River Valley Railway, Fond Du Lac, 
Wis.-This co mpany has purc ha sed fr om th e A lli s-Chalm ers 
Company, Mi lwaukee, a 200 k w, 2300-v. 60-cycle sy n chr o
nou s nrn tor. W . 1 I. Phillip s, vice-pr es id ent. [ E . R. J ., 
Jul y 24, '09.] 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Peoria (Ill.) Railway Terminal Company is in th e m ar
ket for five interurban cars. 

Adrian (Mich.) Street Railway has purchased two 28-ft. 
close d city cars from W. R. K erschn er, A ll en town, P a. 

Toledo & Western Railroad, Sylvania, Ohio, is in t h e 
market for on e second-hand combination s team coach. 

Chicago (Ill.) City Railway has pl aced an ord er fo r two 
fun eral car s with th e G. C. Kuhlman Car Company, Cleve
land. 

Toledo Railway & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, is ask 
in g for bid s on IO city cars, throu gh Ford, Bacon & D avis , 
New York. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C., is 
reported t o be pl anning t o build 25 cars of th e pay-as-you
enter typ e in its own sh ops a t V an couver. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y., 
placed an order with the Am er ican Locomotive Comp any, 
New York, for 100 trail er trucks for subway servi ce. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J., is building eight 
cars of the pay-as-y ou -enter typ e in it s own sh ops and is 
having 228 cars r em odeled for pay-as-you-enter service by 
the John Stephenson Comp any. 

Kansas City Railway & Light Company, Kansas City, 
Mo., has plac ed an o rder fo r 25 c_lose d single-truck trail 
cars 26 ft . long with the M cGuire-Cummings M fg. Company, 
Chicag o. M ention of this contemplat ed purchase w_as m a de 
in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ou RNAL of July 31 , 1909. 

Vincennes Traction & Light Company, Vincennes, Ind., 
has purchased one 20-ft. motor car m ounted on Brill 21-E 
trucks and equipp ed with W es tin gh ouse 12-A motors, from 
the Dorn er Rail way E quipment Company. 

Illinois Traction System, Champaign, Ill., has drawn the 
fo ll owin g specification s fo r the IO pay-as-you-enter cars 
ord ered fo r P eoria (Ill.) city lines and th ree of the car s 
ordered for th e Champ aign (Il l. ) city lin es: 
Length of body . . . ... . . 22 ft . Curtain fix . .. . Curtain S. Co. 
Length over ve stibul e .. 32 ft . Curtain m aterial ... P antasote 
Width over sill s ... . .. .. 7 ft. Curtain r o ll ers . . .. H art shorn 
Width over posts a t Fa re boxes . . . .. .. ... .. . Brill 

belt ...... ... . . . 7 ft . 8 in. H and brak es ... . Brill r atchet 
Sill to top of roof.9 ft. ¾ in. R egistt:rs ... Sterling-Meak er 
Body . . ... ........ . . . Wood Sanders ........ ... .... Bri.Jl 
Interior trim .. .. . .. .. Cherry Seating m at eri al. . .. ... Plush 
Underframe .. ... . Composit e Trucks, typ e .. Brill No. 21-E 

Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad, Chicago, Ill., has 
decided on the fol,lowin g detai ls for th e 20 combina tion 
motor and trail cars order ed fr om The J . G. Brill Company, 
as m ention ed in th e ELECTRI C RAILWAY JouRNAL of A ug. 7, 
1909: Body len gth over end plat es, 47 ft . 4¼ in .; width 
over s ill s, 8 ft. 6 in. ; over post s at belt, 8 ft. 8¼ in. The 
interior trim will be of M exican m ahog any and th e h ea d
linin g s wi ll either be of Agosot e or three-ply m apl e ve nee r, 
stee l und erfram es. O ther det a il s a re: 
Air brakes . . . ... W es t . A. M. H eater s .. ... . . Consolidated 
Curtain fi x .. .. Curtain S. Co. S cats .. . W alkov er N o. 199A 
Curtain m aterial ... Pantasote Slack adju st er.Am. Brake Co. 
Destination s ig ns .. ... Hunter S t ep t r ead s . . .. Carborundum 
D oor h an g er s. V a rni sh. 

M cCabe ba ll -bearin g Murphy No. 127 body 
Northern Texas Traction Company, Fort Worth, Tex., has 

specifi ed th e fo ll ow in g det ail s fo r th e 12 double- truck cars 
r ecen t ly ord er ed fr om th e Cincinnati Car Company through 
S tone & W ebst er: 
L eng th of body ........ 28ft . D estination s ig ns .... Hunter 
L en gth ov er ve stibule .. 41 ft . Hand brak es . . . ..... Sterling 
Width ove r sill s .... 8 ft. 6 in . H eating syste m . Consolida ted 
Sill t o tr oll ey base .. 9 ft. 6 in. Headl ig ht s .. . Crouse- Hind s 
Body . . . . .. ... . . . Composite M otors .. . ... .. . F our GE-81 
Interi or.H onduras m ahogany R egis t er s . .. ... Int ern a t iona l 
U ndcrfram c . .. .. . Comp osit e Roofs . . .. ... .. .. . . . M onit or 
Air brakes.W es t. S traig ht -Air Seats, s ty le . H eywood 54-AC 
Control svst em .. .. . . K-28-B Seatin g materia l . ... .. Rattan 
Coupl ers. : . . . . .... . C. C. Co. S t ep t reads .. . .. . . . U niversal 
Curtain fi x . .. . Curtain S. Co. Trucks, typ e .. S tand ard 0-50 
Curt ain m at eri a l . . . T'antaso te 
The ca rs w ill be constructed und er th e lice nse of th e P ay
A s-You-Entcr Ca r Corp ora tion. 

Th e on e vest ibuled semi-co nv ertibl e car order ed fr om t h e 
Cin cinn a ti Ca r Company a t th e sam e time wi ll be of the 
pay -as-you-enter type al so, differin g o nly in detail s a s fnl 
,lows : L en g th of ho tl y, 2 1 ft. ; over ve ,; t ibul e, 33 ft.; width 
over s ill s, 8 ft. , and bein g 9 f t. 4 in . fro m sill to tro lley base. 
K -10 cont ro llers, t wo GE-54 m ot ors, Brill 2 1-E trucks with 
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7 ft. 6 in. wheel base, and A g osot e ce iling s being ordered. 
No destination s ign s to be u sed. Thi s company has or
d ered h eat ers from the Consolidat ed Car Heating Company 
for 58 cars. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company, mentioned in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of June 19, 1909, as having 
purch ased rs single-end and fi v e doubl e-end s ing le-truck 
cars from the Cincinnati Car Comp any through Stone & 
Webster, has ordered these t o b e o f the pay-as-you-ent er 
type with the fo Uowing det ail s : 
Length of body . ...... . 21 ft . H eadlinings . ....... Agosote 
Length over vestibule . . 31 ft . H eadlights .... Crouse-.Hin<ls 
Width over sills . ....... 8 ft . T ournal boxe s .. .. Symmgton 
Sill to trolley b ase .. 9 ft. 4 in . Motors ...... .. .. Two G E-8o 
Body ....... .. .. . Composite Reg isters .... . . International 
Interio r trim ... .. . Ma h ogany Sash fixtur es ... . .... Dayton 
Underfram e ..... Composit e Sea t s . ..... H eywood rr-S-C 
Coup lers . . . ...... Cincinna ti Step treads .... . . .. Universa l 
Curta in fix .. . . Curtain S . Co. Troll ey retriever s .... Wilson 
Curtain mat eri al. .. Pantasot e Troll ey base . .. . . U . S. No. 6 
Destina tion sign s . . .. Hunter TroUey wheel s ..... Standard 
Hand brakes . .. ..... Sterling Trucks . . . . ..... .. . Standard 

Dallas (Tex.) Consolidated Electric Railway ha s drawn 
the fo ll owin g detai ls for t h e two doub le-truck cars r e
ported in th e E LECTRIC R AILWAY Jou RNAL of Jun e 19. 1909, as 
being built by the Cincinnati Car C omp any. The cars w ill 
be of th e p ay-as-you-ent er typ e. 
Length of b ody ..... . . . 28 ft. D es tin ation s ig n s . ... Hunter 
L en g th over ves tibu le . . 41 ft. F ender s ......... P a rment er 
Leng th ove r a ll .... 42 ft. 6 in. Gon gs 
Sill to trolley base .. 9 ft. 6 in. On e 14-in. on each p latform 
Body . . . . . . . . . . . Composite Hand brak es .. St erlin g Giant 
Underframe ..... Compo sit e H eat er s 
Air brak es .... W es t . s traight Con so li date d E lec tric 
A x les ..i½ in. H ead lig hts . ... U nit ed Stat es 

H amm ere d st eel Journal b ox es 
B olst er s, bodv, built-up st ee l A. S. & I. R. St andard 
Brak es R egist er s . . . . Int ern ational 

A. S. & I. R. S tanda rd R oofs .... Moni to r d ec k typ e 
Brak es h oes Sas h Fixtures 

A. S. & I. R . S tand ard D ayton Mfg. Co. 
Car trimmin gs .. Solid b ron ze Seats . ...... H eywoo d 54-AC 
Cent er b earin gs .. Symington Step tr eads ........ U nive r sa l 
Coupler s ... Cin c inn ati R adi al T ro lley r etri eve r s 
Curtain fi x tures \ Vi Ison No. 2 

Curta in S. Co. Truck s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brill 
Curtain m at eria l. .. Pantasote 

TRADE NOTES 
Pullman Company, Chicago, Ill. , announ ces t hat Ralph 

W. Denson, wh o was h eretofo re em ,ploy ed as an en g i
n ee r a t th e Pullman ca r works, h as b een appointe d a s
s ist a nt m anage r of sal es, v ice A. Twy m a n, r et ired. 

H. W. Johns-Manville Company, New York, N. Y., ha s 
r em oved its Cleveland office fr om 1525 Columbus R oad to 
813 Superio r Ave nue, N. \V., a nd it s Los A n geles o ffi ce from 
203 E . Fifth S t r eet to 224 North L os A n geles St r eet . 

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 
Rochester, New York, cl ose d it s sh op s fo r Sa turd ay, Au g. 
14. in ord er t o all ow a l,] of it s empl oyees to atten d t h e 
comp any's fo ur th annu al pi cnic, which w as held a t Manitou 
Beac h on Lak e O n ta rio. 

Walpole Rubber Company of Canada, Ltd., Granby, 
Quebec, has b een fo rm ed t o produc e in Ca n ada t'h e sam e 
m at eri als as t h e Massac hu setts Ch emical Comp any pr o
du ces at Walpole, Mass., under whose m a nagem ent t h e 
com pany is be ing condu cted. 

Grip Nut Company, Chicago, 111., has r eceived o rd er s fo r 
univer sa l window fi xtures a nd un iversal deck sash r atch ets 
t o b e u se d on th e 50 n ew passen ger ca r s to b e built by th e 
A m erican Car & Foundr y Comp any and th e Ba rn ey & 
Smith Ca r Com pan y fo r t h e Baltimor e & Ohio Railroad. 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chicago, 
Ill., announc es th at Wen de ll l\I acDuffi e Company, 50 Church 
Street , New York, h ave b een a pp ointed its general Eastern 
ag en ts and will h andl e its ge n eral line of steam and electric 
cars, trucks, sweep er s, sp rinkl er s and snow plows. 

Standard Steel Works Company, Philadelphia, Pa., an
nounc es that it h as establi sh ed a branc h office in Pitts
burgh. 

Westinghouse Machine Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., an
nounces that F. C. Armstead. who has been supervising 
engineer of the stoker depa rtment of the company for a 
number of years with offic es a t East Pittsburgh. Pa., has 
moved his headquarters to the W estinghouse Works, At
tica, N. Y., where the stokers are m anufactured. 

Engineering & Electrical Securities Corporation, New 
York, N. Y., has changed its name to the E n g ineering Secu
rit ies Corporation. Through a typographical error by which 

the. two .first words of the company's former ti tl e were 
omitted, it was erron eously sta t ed in this column last week 
t~at the E lectrical Securities Corporation had changed its 
title to the Engineering S ecurities Corporation. The two 
corporations are separa te and distinct organizations, with no 
connection w hatever. 

Ball & Wood Company, Elizabethport, N. J., has received 
a n order from the United Electric Company, Chambersburg, 
Pa., fo r two 750-kw R ateau-Smoot high-pressure turbines 
an d 60-cycle three-phase generators, to be ins talled in its 
plant at Lemoyne. The United Electric Company is owned 
by the Cumberland Valley Railroad and the latter is, in 
turn, controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroad. The speci
ficat ions for the units just contracted for were issued by the 
motive power department of the. Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N. J., has recently 
booked several large orders for direct-current apparatus. 
One of these from the Indi ana Steel Company calls for 70 
mill motors, totaling about 2400 hp. This order is an 
addition to the r r,ooo hp of Crocker-Wheeler motors em
ployed at the present time by this company. The King 
Bridge Company, Cleveland, Oh io, ha s recently placed an 
o rder for one 150-kw, compound wound, 250-volt generator, 
to be used for supplying light a nd power. The Bethlehem 
Steel Company has rec ently added to its 8800 hp of Crocker
Wheeler motors by an order for a 225-hp, compound wound 
moto r, to be installed at its Saucon plant. 

Manufacturers' Publicity Corporation, New York, has 
b een organized by Benjamin R. Western and W. Hull' 
W es t ern, fo rm er,ly proprietor and m anager, r espectively, of 
the Manufacturers' Advert ising Bureau, 237 Broadway, New 
Y ork. and V\Ta]ter Muell er and W. H. Denney, formerly 
pr es ident and treasurer of the Banning Company, 225 Fifth 
avenu e, N ew York. The officers of the corporation are 
Benj amin R. Western, president; Walter Mueller, vice
president and g eneral manager; W. H. Denney, treasurer, 
a nd 'vV. Hull Western, secretary. The offices are located at 
the Hudson Terminal Building, 30 Church Street, New 
York. The advertis ing interests of the clients of both the 
m erged comp a nies will b e handled by the new company. 

Westinghouse Storage Battery Company, Boonton, N. J., 
w hich was in corporated o n July 12, 1909, has acquired all 
o f the pl ant. patents and equipment of the storage bat
t ery department of the Westinghouse Machine Company 
and of the General Storage Battery Company, and w ill 
manufacture, at B oont on, N. J., both the Westinghouse and 
Bijur types of storage battery for those classes of service 
in which each has proved super ior. T h e Westinghouse 
Storage Battery Company enters the field with greatly 
incr eased manufacturing fac ilities, and will maintain thor
oughly equipp ed testing and commercial laborato ries, in
suring uniformity of both materials and product. The gen
er al offices of the company wi ll be located at Boonton, with 
sale s offices in the principal cities of the country. 

Wheeler Condenser & Engineering Company, Carteret, 
N. J., at a recent meeting of the stockholders elected J. J. 
Brown vice-president and general manager. In 1894 Mr. 
B r own was appointed as Southwestern manager for the 
H enry R. Worthington Company, and later became general 
sales m an ager for that company. After the format ion .of 
t h e Interna tiona,] St eam Pump Company he became its 
o·e n er al Wes t ern sales manager, with h eadquar ters at Chi
~ago, and r es ign ed that posit ion to take up his. pres~nt 
work. The company's p lant at Carteret, N. J., is bemg 
enl aro-ed and improved. Among these improvements is a 
n ew 

0

power house, which will be equ!pp~d with several 
different syst-ems of condensers for exh1 bit10n purposes, as 
well as for supplying the electrical energy which will be 
u sed th roughout the shops. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Niagara Forged Steel Co1:11~any, Buffal~, N. Y.1 has jssued 

an illustrated leaflet descnbmg th e merits of its N iagara 
fo ro-ed steel rail braces, Niagara combination tie plate and 
rai!"\race, Niagara base joint plate and the Niagara forged 
steel tie plate. 

United Electric Car Company, Ltd., Preston, Lancashire, 
Eng., h as issued a booklet in which its new Presto.n semi
convertible car is described. The company has Just re
ceived an order from the West Ham Corporation for six 
top-b en ch cars, with lower windows, on the principle of 
the Preston car. 

Electrical Alloy Company, Morristown, N. J., has issued 
a 34-page pamphlet setting forth the merits and variety of 
its goods, which shows the company is manufacturing re
sistanc e materials in every variety of wire, sheet and rib
bon, including nickel steel alloys, nickel copper alloys, 
ferro-nifkel alloys, nickel chromium alloys and german sil
ver alloys. 




